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No. 363. LIVERPOOL, DECEMBE� l, 1911. REGISTERED FOR } PRICE 3n.} PPOESRT. 4))· TRAN SMI SSION ABROAD. 
Welch Inter-Association Brass Band Contest. Llanelly, Saturday, Nov. 4, 1911 First Prize, CWAUN-CAE·GU RWEN, 
The following is the record for Contesting in Wales, for 1911, of the 
GWA.UN-CAE-GURWEN SILVER BA.ND:-
Mr. T. J, REES, Conductor. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � $ 
Brynaman Festival • First Prize and Grand Shield Clydach, West Wales Cup Contest 
Carmarthen, National Eisteddfod 
Maesteg Contest 
First Prize Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
Carmarthen Contest, Easter First Prize First Prize ask fop particulars before buying. 
Llandovery Contest, Whitsun First Prize and Champion Shield 
Llanelly Inter-Association Contest • Fi·rst Prize 
Thi rd Prize 
7 Contests attended in Wales and Results • SIX FIRST PRIZES and ONE THIRD • 
The Cwaun-Cae-Curwen Silver Band is thus the Champion Band of Wales for 1911, and ALL their 
successes have been gained on a COMPLETE SET of 
BOOSEY'S FAMOUS COMPENSATING INSTRUMENTS 
Foll' Pll"ioe List;, TePms, &o., apply t;o-
' BOO SEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
- . - - - - - - : . . . - - . - - . - ·· - . - ; : - . -_ . . : - .. . - . ; .. . - , - . .. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, 1911. 
''HONOUR TO WHOM HONOUR IS DUE." 
TI-IE 7 PRIZE-WINNET-lS IN r 1-11<: CHA�IPIONSI-IIP SBC'I'ION 
A:"llD 
TI-IE 5 PRIZE-WINNEH.S IN 'I'l-IE Gl�AND SI-IIELD SECTION 
DID PLAY BESSON SETS!! 
Here are Facts, certified by letters from the Bands themselves, copies of which will be sent on applica­
tion. There were a few Instruments of Various Makes used, the proportion being:-
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" 26• 
ALL OTH EA MAKES 2'7 Distributed among the 12 Prize Bands!!! 
Note the Significant Point that Perfection, Foden's, Wlngates, Shaw, Batley, Lincoln, and Mansfield All Used 
"Enharmonic" Basses, also a considerable number of "Enharmonic" Euphonions, Baritones, Tenors & Cornets 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
I I . . 
THE RECOGNISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORLD FOR • • •  TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
The PERFECT TUNE and EXQUISITE TONE QUALITY of the GOOD­
SHA W and CONGLETON BANDS stood out conspicuously at the 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST, when • . . • 
SHREWSBURY, June 5th-Donnlngton Wood Institute (Conductor, Mr. R. 
Ryan), 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup (For the 4th year in succession), on 
Full Higham Set. 
MIDDLEWIOH, July 22nd-Congleton Town (Conductor, Mr. C. Anderson), 
1st Prize and Cup, on Full Higham Set. GOODSHAW (Conductor, Mr. Alex. Owen) obtained 2nd Place in lst Section, 
CONGLETON TOWN (Conductor, Mr. J, Stubbs) obtained 1st 
Place in 2nd Section, 
Our Colonial Agent writes :-
BALLARAT, 1910-Geelong Harbour Trust Band, Winner of Double Event, 
Two 1sts and Special in B and C Grades, on Full Higham Set. BOTH BANDS BEING EQUIFPED WITH FULL HIGHAM SETS 
ILLUSTRATED CAT.A.LOGUE, ESTI1VIA.TES, :a.n.d TE:STI.MONI.A.LS POST FREE 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
ES"1".A..JB:L:J:SJB:EXl> 1842. 
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SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL OF TRUTH. 
THAT, 
THAT, 
THAT, 
THAT, 
THAT, 
THAT, 
THAT, 
THAT, 
THAT, 
The "HAWK ES" Bands scored very heavily at 191 r Contests. 
Perfection Soap Works, Fodens, Hebden Bridge, Shaw, Wingates, etc., etc., all include the Hawkes Band ! nstruments 
in their instrumentation and played upon them at this season's Contests. 
The Hawkes new Electric Band Instrument Works at Highgate, London, represent the finest and largest Factory of 
its kind in the United Kingdom. 
Many Bands, now champions of their own district, commenced climbing the ladder of fame directly they adopted the 
Hawkes Band Instruments. 
The famous Irwell Springs Band play upon a Hawkes Set. 
If lrwell Springs selection is " Hawkes," it is good enough for all. 
The "Clippertone" Cornet, The New Compensating Euphonium, and the "Emperor" Bore Basses HAVE COME TO STAY. 
The Band equipped with a Hawkes Set, including these latest improvements NEED FEAR NO RIVAL. 
The GATEWAY TO SUCCESS is a complete set of the Hawkes Contesting- Band Instruments. 
THESE ARE SPARKS THAT BURN IN .. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, Wu 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
lGB-lGS, !luston l'toa.d, LON:DON. 
JOHN p .A.RTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BAOH T RUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTB, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest•. 
-is YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
w ILLI.A.M SHORT' L.R . A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hia Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
a.nd Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KEN'fISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge, 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS, 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLI.AM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Champjonship. 20 years' experien� with 
first-clas:; band. l<'or terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, A.ND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD • 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO 1CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, T:B.ANME:R.E, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yea.ra' Experience with the Lea.ding Bra.ss Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. Jj-,IDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEACHER A.J.�D ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHATSWORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mtaio. 
:Military, Brass, and Orche.stral Bands Choirs or Solois�s skilfully prepared for all ' . kmds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests . 3, KIRK.i\UNSHULME LANE LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER ' 
J. MANLEY' 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
7, ORA.WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brase and Reed Bands for Oonoort.a • or Contest.a. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Military 
Bands, a.nd Orch1>stras. 
2 
..&.. •1•-cJ""111EC,•1•x.m, 
l ,RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENJ MANUFACTURER, 
86, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ESTABLISHED 1878. 
Work•:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
. A G reat Specialite-Si lver-plat i ng in a l l  its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 'l5/·, 
SpeclaliUes :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken In exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Corn1:c Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
F A�TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
Are the MOS'l' It.ELIAJ31.E and l3ES': :tN 'l'V.L 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speolality 
ON·TYNll!:, RE PAI Rs We can Re pair any make of lnetll'U• ments, no matter how bad th•lv condition. 
-- mlv 
PRICE LISTS FREE. • • 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Postap;e 6d. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
BANDS! 
s. d. 
1 4 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
0 8 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or conte.,ts. 
Moreover, remember this is 
CORONATION VEAR, 
aml a� the last Coronation all firms were so busy that bands that left their 
orders to t.ne last moment had to be disappointed. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so giye us a trial. Our famous 
''IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our prioe is not 
�tortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
t:o be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
_.. FOR SILVER-PLATI NG CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMIN ENT. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class sty.le at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND . ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CI S BORNE'S. 
CATALOGU ES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREL 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS. BAND NEws . DECEMBER 1, 1911. 
The 
Largest 
All and 
most Repairs, 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
I 
m Musical. 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS QET FIRST PRIZE;-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free, 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d per Bottle· 
Post Free, 7 Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. • ' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4J{d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Sate 
One.' 4Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. /ii 1/6 each. All for B-fiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC .... ... . ... ... .. ... ... .. by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea. of .the wen.!�h of inventi�n �isvlayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever hved. It is cornet music m the very highest sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it ie already 10 well known that every cornet player of any note has vlayed it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdina.nd Brana' This is a most delicately delicio·us solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
'.'Mermaid's Song," but s.o sweet.ly charming that it may almost be said to stand unic;iue lll cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful sonir. 
SWEET SP!RIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide Mr. Wei.de is one of the foremost wrirers of milita,ry music in Germa.ny 11.nd worked con 
amm:e at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and m many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme 
but notmng crude or awlcward. All lies well under the fin11:era 
' 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brang4\ 
Oomvanion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The Taries are smooth a,nd 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE .. . ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano vart extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen wa& 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. ... ... ... .. by William Wuide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same comvoser. The 1iret contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
-------------------------., 
(R. J. WARD & SONS). 
C. MAHILLON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
-
EXC E L  ALL OTH E R  
M AKES IN THE , 
WO RLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON :tN CON'l'ES'I'S 'Wt':B: 
O'C'll. :tNS'l'!i.'C'MEN'l'S I I 
Catalogues. &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
' 
Esta,b. 1S03 .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
.•• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.urn 
are the only People that USE the RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN A PPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENT S AND 
REQUIRE YOUR A PPRECIATION. 
IT I S  YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
<>:C.X> 
H U R R Y  U P. 
IT IS NO U SE SENDING ORDERS FOR 
BAND X'MAS CARDS 
AFTER DECEM BER 20rn, 
SO HURRY UP. 
\Ve have already 
printed thousands, and 
every post brings bat· 
chm; of orders. 
SecreLaries who send 
us repeat orders say 
they double their Suh· 
�cription.s. 
A po8t card will 
bring our new r,aruple 
book. 
Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so goorl-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . .. . .. .. . 6 0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons ltJ Arlidge Co., Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Dest Va.l ue in the Ka.rket. 
20,000 M'C'S:Z:C S'I'AN:OS a.nd 10,000 Gold 
Lettered BAND :aoo:s:s. 
10,000 :S:B.ONZE:C Ill.ON FOL:CING MtrStO 
S'l'A:N:CS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. '!'he most durable Stands 
ever oll'ered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No: 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/1� 
each j No. 2 weighs 3ilbs., 2/1 ea.eh , No . .:i weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 ea.eh; 
No. 0 weighs over 2 ,i.lbs., 1;4 eaoh. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra. for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered :Ba.:c.d Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
let;l;ered, strong a.ud neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doo., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettel'ed, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLE'ITERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post  
free. 
Silver·plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 ea.cb. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops .. " 7d. ,. 
Comet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, 8d. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .ilfD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection wtt� 
Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Lin hM. 
Note th« Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD E>TREE'.r, NOTTINGIU.K. 
NOW IN THE TENTH E D I TION, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises. and Studlea 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OW1Uf WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAK GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAMBE:itlll: J. S. OOX. FERDINAND BRANG.It WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. . 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes 11:n exhaust�ve table of all the graces which occ.m· in the works of the Great Masters, with the reading of same as exemplified by Oelebra ted Art.iste11'. 
Compiled by the Editor of .. BRASS BAND NEWI," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
'Buff et· Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If  you wish to keep time with this splendid combina· 
iion, send for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED 
2611 OLD BOND 
HAYS, 
STREET, 
A.ND 
80, OORNHILL� LONDON, £.a. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND IN STRUMENT MAKER S, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWOASTLE-ON-TYN E We make Band Instruments from Mouth i t We supply One Instl'ument 0� Full Set for pc:�eh 0 BeU.._ Terms. or on ....... , 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & T b are Second to None. rom onee 
Our New Century Orchestral C for Tone_. F.ase in RlowinR in Upper a
':i'd.net 
Lower Registers and Valve Action stands 1 OLD INSTRU.MENTS allowed for by EXCH��i;:a 81• VER·PLATINO, ENORAVINQ �end for Price Lists and all particulars, Pos; Free. 
B.EJP.A.XB.S --JR.EJP.a.x:a.a TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can undertake the Repalra of an M k • and our Workmanship can be relied � a er\� Instruments, necessary Tools, as Band Instrument i:t0� � have all the any ln>trument, Brass or Wood· Wind. a ers, or ��pairing Instrument is not absolutely worn-out• and provichn& the good as new again, no matter bow b w;t ea� make it aa it m><y be. Send a Trial 1 strum a ere and bruised and we vouch the result will �nt to us for Repairs, &1 wa) s given for Repairs before Poi:;as� youh. Estimates SECOND-HANO INSTRUIWIE enctng ,l e wo1·k. on hand a Large Stock. Send for �!,S- \\ e always have quirewents. Sllver-p atlng a. Engrav\sntg. �nd1s1�a.tteb your re­m a I s ra.nchea. NOTE ADDRESS, A.ND SF:ND NOW-WOOD S & CO., Band Instrument Makers., 15�1112, WESTOATli ROAD, NEWCASTLE·ON•TYllE. 
�OOtg 
ten. 
�n. 
in gold 
D 
., 
.. 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1 91 1 .  
WEST WALES BAND .ASSOCIATION ANKUAL FESTIVAL CONTEST will 
be held in tlrn GWAUN-CAE-GURWE� PUBLIC 
HALr, on .JANUARY 27TH, 1912. Test-pieces : 
Class A, " Schubert " (\Y. & R.) ; Class B ,  
" I I.Jombardi " (W . & R.) ; Class C,  " Lur­
line " (W . & R . ) .  Judge Mr. Tom Valen­
tine. Secretary, E V.AN EVANS, Tivy 
House , G\\'aun-cae-gurwe11. 
C O L W Y N  N E W  Y E A R ' S  D A Y  EISTEDDFOD .-Test-piece for Brass 
Bands, " Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R . ) ; 
for March, " The Saracen " (W. & R.) ; for 
Quartette, " St. Paul " (W. & R.) .-Full par­
t;iculars of T. C. DAVIES, Betbafen, Old 
Colwyn, North \Vales . 
M OUN'fAIN ASH EASTER E ISTEDD­FOD .-BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Test-pieces : Class A ,  " Cinq Mars ; "  Class 
B, " Love's 'friumph ; " both W. & R.  
Judges and other particulars i n  due course. 
W OKINGH.AM AND D ISTRICT BAND LEAGUE ,1·ill bold a CONTEST at 
Woh."INGHAM on EASTER MONDAY NEXT for 
F irst Sect10n Bands. 'L'est-piece, " A  Bouquet 
of Balla.ds " (W. & R .) .-Hon . Sec. , Mr. S .  
"BUTLER, 39, East Ha mpstead Road 
Wokingham. ' 
W ESTHOUGHTON OLD PRIZE BAND will hold their next CONTEST on 
EASTER SATURDAY (the day after Good 
Friday) . Test-piece, " A  Bouquet of B allads " 
(W. & R. ) .  Full particula-rs in due course.­
JOHN HOUGH, Hon. Sec. 
N EWTOWN, NORTH W.ALES.-The CONTEST advertised to take place 
on JULY lsT, 191 1 ,  is postponed to JUNE 
29th, 1912.-J. MAURICE JONES, Hon . 
Sec. 
ROYAL NA'L'IONAL E ISTEDDFOD SEPTEMBER 7th, 1912 WREXHA�L Tes� 
piece for Brass B ands : " Lohengrin " (W. & 
R.)_ Adjudicator, J. 0. Shepherd.-J. M .  
ROBERTS, Oaklands, Alexandra Road, 
Wrexham. 
ITT A·DM tS S tO N:- �T I C K  E - · ,  , '-: '.·.'· "I N - R O loL-S ': - . : 
I I  
FO R 
N U M B E R E D  A N D  P E RFORATED. 
C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS.  
(•l #4 ii@tJ {JI :tJ ·Id #Efil 
ALL KINDS OF P R I N T I N G  FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T ESTS. I PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
A Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
S I M P L I C I TY. 
E FFI C I E N C Y. 
E C O N O MY. 
THE 
BESSON ' '  AR ITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher price1 l lamps ; but the 1 e  i s  no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of O utdoor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any d escription where an 
artificial light is 1 equired, w i i l  con , u l t  their 
own interests by writi11g for particulars of 
THE INCO M PAR AB LE 
' 'AR ITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
BESSON  & CO. ,  LTD., 
196·198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON, N.  W. 
R EYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repair ers 
R E P A I RS B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  WO R K M E N 
A N D  P R O l\l PTLY R ET U R N E D. 
PLATINC (Of Cuaranteed Quality), C I LD INC, 
AND E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
48, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I NSTR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H  ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAPE, NO'fTS , and at 65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECI.A.LITY. 
GEORGE H E NRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER .AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer m the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adj udicale . 
Winner of over 40 Prizee (includmg 4 Oups) 
314, WHITE H A LL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
WILLI AM  BARTON, 
CORNE'ITI S'l', 
BRASS BAND TEAOH E R .  
5, R H Y L  STREET, HEATON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
WALTER �XLEY ' 
praiseworthy perfo nnance.. Thi8 se� will, I feel in your playing here ; from bar 67 all goes well. sure, play t h r� quartette v. ell  wrth a little more re· Allegro-A fairly good finish. 
hearsal and studv. N 16 ( P  s " No. 5 ( Hebden Bridge : 4' I I  Trovatore ' ! } .- Ai�d<;;n ort • unlight No. l Set ; . Albio n " ) .-
Allegro-Not a Aafe start ; fair tune ; horn good at d f 
te-A good openmg rs made ; fai r  tune ; cres. 
bars 6 and 7 · un isons a l ittle o ut at barn 9 and 10 · 1 ° \1 . 8 orzando well worked out ; from ba1: 9 good 
second cornet good at bars 12 t-0 14 ; movi ng part� p ar�g� party c-0mbmmg well and playmg f�el­
not in tune ; eu phoni nm good at bars 23 and 24 mg d
y ; ar 25 good by cornet i .bal'6 28 .  and 29 fairly 
• d p · · h 1 g-0-0 , euphomum cadenza rs a Irttle clumsy .... n ante - recioe accompamments : on1 p ays I IYioderat-0 Thi 0 Id b 
· I · f · well ; part� bala11ce fairly well , but tunmg _i s  not would j ust;ntr�d::c� a l it�i::bt 1���d Go�J'.ni� ;ou�d� 
B A N D  T R A I N E R A N D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
close. }'loderato-Too loud for p 'Vhv will you somew hat cold ai1d · t f b' 9 l tt · th' t TI · · 1 I t  mamma e ;  rom ar you 0 0 N T  E S 'f overc 0 ma ers m is respec iere is no ig 1 rather overdo the ff. otherwi se not bad I · and shade a ttempted . Nothm g w hatever made of Dolce--G-Ood hnro bu accon1pa · t 
p
h
ay
�
n g. 
25 Yea.rs' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Add rees-
NA...1'TTYMOEL GLA.M., SOUTH WALES. 
MR. JAM ES C. TAY LOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Y ears' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
100, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
GEO. H.  MERQER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICA'fOR. 
Addresa.-
35, HAMIL'l'ON ROAD, FIR'l'H PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
JOHN RUTT EH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER A N D  JUDG E  
(Deputy fo r  Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OJ.>.BN J'-OB ENGAGEMENTS. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE IN CONTESTING. 
STANDISH, NEAR W IGAN. 
w. HAMES 
(late Bandmaster Boota' Plaisannce Bo,nd) 
IS NOW FREE TO TEA.CH AND ADJUDICATE. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
" BROOKHILLS," CROSBY ROAD. WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
DENIS STANSFIELD, 
BAND 
A. 
SOLO CORNET, 
TRAINER AN:O ADJUD I C ATOR, 
WHITE SW AN HOTEL, 
BLACKPOOL. 
rl-,IFFANY A M:US.L.C.
M. ; 
' Honours T.C.L. 
(ComJ>O!!er of the popular S.C. Series of Compositiorui) 
CONTE ST ADJUD I C ATOR. 
Anywhe re, Any Time. Wnte for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
Composer of Marches " E n  R-0ute ," " Conscript," 
&o. Music composed, harmonised, written, or 
arranged for bra.ss or military. Advanced harmony. 
Address-
s; ROSARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
'l'OM .PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'fIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL :MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WILLIAM STRET, BRIERFIELD. 
l\1R. WI L LIAl\I LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-lon g  Sxpe1·lence Terms M-0derate. 
MUSICAL INSTITUTE, BLAENGABW, Sou·ru WALES. 
( C OPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
B I R K E N H EAD 
Q UARTETTE 
B O R O U G H 
C O N TEST. 
The above band held a very successful quartette 
oon test m St. John 's •Mission Hall ,  Oliver Street, o n  
October 28th. The hall was packed by a n  enthusias­
t10 audience. The beautiful chal lenge cup was won 
by GoSllage's party, and great credit is due to the 
band for the manner in whrch they have organised 
t he oontest to such a pitch of excellence. Appended 
are the j udge's notes on the playmg of the var10us 
parties : -
JUDGE'S NOTES. 
No. 1 Party (N utgrove ; " Albion ").-Anclant&­
Not quite m tune to open ; sforzando well together ;  
unisons f�m bar 5 ag ain out of tune, otllerwrse 
go-0d playi�g ; euphomum at bars 1 1  and 12 very 
fair ; team doing nicely ; balance and blend good ; 
at bars 28 and 29 not good intonation ; euphomum 
cadenza good. Moderato--Dorng all right in this ;  
a little straight ; from bar 9 horn blows too loud , 
spo1lmg balance. Dolce-Hardly enough c-0ntrast 
m p. and f., -0therwise good playing ; attack and re­
lease of notes good ; close good. A g1tato-Rather 
loose. Dolce-Solo cc•rnet very good, and the -0thers 
support well ; at bar 51 c-0rnets are good ; horn and 
euphonrum do not agree in pitch from bar 55. 
iModerato-Good agam ; movrng parts well brought 
ont. A llegro-A lrttle overdone. {Third prize.) 
No. 2 (Ellesmere Port Public ; " .Alb10n ").-An­
dante -0ut -0£ tune and uncertam ; cres. and sfor .. 
zanda overdone ; from bar 5 unisons out of tune ; 
tBam do not move together ; euphonium only fair 
at hara 11 and 12 ; parts not susta ined, and intona. 
tion is not good ; bar 25 is not goo d sty le by cornet ; 
moving parts (bars 28 and 29) are not neat ; eupho­
nium cadenza farr. Moderato-You are still badly 
out of tune, and horn is very unsafe ; in fact, the 
team sounds t-0 me very nervous ; at the ff yon 
overblow very much. Dolce-Euphonium has not 
good style, and you are all too loud for p. ; you do 
not make any contrast in p. and f. Agrtato-Very 
loooe. Dolce-Agam everyt hi n g  ·is overdone from 
bar 51 ; cornets good here, but horn and euphonium 
are not oafe. Moderato-Sti ll out of tune very 
much ; movmg parts are fairly well dBfined. 
Allegro-You are again loose ; not a good fimsh. 
No. 3 ( Coeclpoeth, three t rombones and E-flat 
bass ; " T an n hauser ").-Andante maestoso-A fair 
start in attack, 1f loud , but you do not sustain, and 
first trombone -0vNriot'S accents ; from letter B 
team are gettmg unsettled, and playing in a very 
choppy manner ; fi om letter C accompaniments are 
too heavy , w h r ch does not give first trombone a 
chance m the solo ; team g�tting exer ted, and bass 
leaves off ; it seems a big stru ggle ; bass comes m 
a"'am at bar 55, but tone is not satisfactory. An­
cl�nte-You are playin g  thrs much too quick, and 
thereby destmy the character of the music ; try it 
six i n  a liar ; bass trombon e  rBqurres a more vocal 
style in this sol o ; all too j erky. Allegro-This 
movmnent you take too slow , and bass punches his 
notes far too much ; with m.ore practise you should 
c on s iderabl y improve upon this in the future . 
No. 4 ( Kirkda.le Public No. 1 Set, three trom­
bones and bass ; " Louisa Mil ler ")  -Grave-A 
fairl y  good start is mado ; parts well sustained ;  
tono good . tune not close ; from letter A you do 
not get soft en ough for pp , otherwise fair playing ; 
a l i ttl e ebb and flow would take the dead-level 
style from it ; at l etter B goon ; doing well here ; 
duo c adenza safe. but it req n i res a I ittle more free­
dom . Al legro moderato-Accompan r ments are on 
the loud side ; G tram bone playing- sol o  well ; from 
letter C parts are not cl early defined ; st ri ngendo 
well worked out. A llegro moderato-Very fair 
playrn g : first trombone j ust grazes a note ; from 
Lar 20 i t  1s too loud and rather s traight, a httle  
emotion berng required ; a good finish 1s m ade to a 
th · t All · 'tat S 1 . t I � J mmen s ;  eup onrnm . c mov emen · egro agr .0- 0 0 corne P ay- has t-0-0 much tremolo ;  I should advise him to dis. mg fairly well. but accomp�mments a rc not neat c ard it ,  aB h e  will  play much better without . or comp.act.  Pni mosso-Not at all compact ; a .Agitate-Good. Dolce--Again you pla 8 0 1  1 t 
loose firn•h. t .
. ht d . 1 1 . . . 
y new 1a 
N 6 (N I 01 l " Alb ' ") A d L A f · s ra1g , an aHJ ac ong m variety ; although you o. c son c
.
' i-0n .- 11 an c- air aro prec 1sD and well bala.nced, it wants warmt h : �tart ; good balance , cres: a�l� sforzando well  done from bar 51 to 57 good. :1\-loderato-J<'airly good ( why not play p. from ba1 5 . ) .. no c-0ntrast is made, playing hme : from bar 67 a l l  goes well A l l  otherw.rso g·ood playmg ; mov1 11g parts (bars 28 a n d  Another capital finish (F ifth prrze-. ) 
egro-
29) fai r ; euphornum cadenza a l ittle ov-0rdone. N 17 (K kd I p bl N g . " · , ,  Moderate-Party not movmg together a n d  very � 0• ir a 0 n 10 l o. 2 et , Alb10n ) .-
straight · no variBt y : moving- parts fron; bar 9 are Andante-A fair start i cres. and sforzando �"ell 
fairly w�ll dovetailed. Dolce-Now th is is some- cloue ; from bar 5 you arc untuneful ; euphomum 
thing like : very 11100 playmg ; tune and blond good fairly .g-0od ; a:t bars 11 and 12 party combmmg 
Agitate-Good. Dolce-Euphonium j ust a l ittle on 
mce l y • from bar 22 you do not move precise ; bars 
the loud side otherwise goo d · from bar 51 cornets 
28 and _29 am not d rstmct by oornets_ ;  better by 
are very good also the horn 'and e u phonium from horn ana euphonmm at bar 30 ; euphomum cadenza 
bar 55 ·�Ioderato-Too loud for p. · you do not 
very well done. �f oderato;-Solo cornet seems un­
leave any - rnom for developll'l en t · good playmg fafo at the start i ernrythmg else goes all right ; 
otherw ise : mo,· ing parts well  lefin�d. Allegro-A r;0r bo r movrng parts a!O not clearly defined. 
ood fimsh. (Next i n  order pf merit.) 
0 ce- n Y mD<lerate playrng ; fro� ba1· 25 you g 
N o  7 ( Peter ·walker' s, Warrington ; " II Treva-
i mprove a little ; from ?ar ?9 you agam become un-
t e , ; ) -Alle.,.ro-A firm st art but horn 1 s  too \)m efu] i you s�em qnrte m and out. Ag1tato-
j��ky at bars "'6 and 7 ;  all too Ioud at bar 9 ;  tril l F=�;l noa;0 playmg i rall .  b�r very g.ood. Dolc&-
ll right · seco nd cornet fair · mo\oin "' parts  from h Y f d playmg here • eupholllum somewhat bar 15 f�i rly "Ood · euphon i u�1 at b;rs 23 and 24 eahy t wugh i from bar 51 cornets good ; horn and 
not n ice» Andante:_Not a n ice style ; accompalll- iI�d�rn���n F5talt ba�ly, I but are 1 soon Allghted. ments are all  too loud , and horn does not play solo Not compact; aJr Y gho P ayr n g  to c o;;e. egro-
tastefully ; sl ightly better in repeat. ':'.lfoderato-
enoug · 
" . ,, Partt; not biendm g well here ; second cornet un- No. 18 _(l.�rom bomug� Pool ; Al b10n . ) .-An · 
safe ; the sync-0pat ed bars (11 a n d  13) not good, daut�- A v ery fai r  start 111 attack, but not 1i;i tune ; 
and very much toD loud ; close by horn and eupho- 6fo�zando notes are not together ; euphom um a t  
n iu m faith good. Allegro agitato-Solo cornet 
ba IS 11 a n d  12 sound� rather laboured ; from bar 15 
good here"; a<Jcompamments fair fro� bar . 25 ; tlie. p l_a,yi.ng is not rmpressr_ve (a. halt!n g  style of 
euphoni um too heavy. Prn mosso-F a1r pla.ymg ;  f
delive i �) ' bars �8 aJld 29 far r ; euphomum cadenza 
nisons in fair tun e · a good finish . arrly good. Morierat-0-Not together at start, and 
u No. 8 (Port Sun l ight No. 2 Set ; " Alb ion ") .- too loud for P , ; no ebb and flow, an very straight 
Andante-A fair start ; i ust the right strength ; a
nd unmterestmg ; from bar 9 m ovmg· parts are 
sforzando good ; tune not quite clos� : later a. l ittle fairly. well d_one. . D�lce-Not . a good style hero, 
uncertainty prevai ls ; nevertheless fairly good play-
ald• 
lackmg i u  va riety , close fair. Agitat-0-Better 
mg ; l i gh t  and shade all nght ; euphon i um cadenza. P 
a) mg 111 this. Dolce-Horn and s�cond. cornet 
rood. :Moderate-Party do not sustam well here ; not togot�ier at start i solo cornet forcmg lus tone ; from bar 9 fair playing i n  monng parts. Dolce- from bai 51 cornets -0nly moderate ;  .horn a n d  
Euph-0n i um fair ; accompanimen ts not . together ; e uphon r,um II?t Aafe. M?dera�Y.Cuch i,mproved ; 
solo cornet becomes unsafe on upper register ; cl?se � pity , 'J 1o u d r d  ,not do thrs earl ier ; from oar 67 a ll 
farr. Agitat-0-Good. Dolce-Party combmmg .,
oo_s 'tHl 1 . A l le gro-A very decent fimsh. 
better here, but the pl aying lacks -yariety ; at bars No.  19 CWaterloo Silver ; " Bohemian Girl ").-
51 to 53 c-0rnet rnther forced ; horn not safe at bar •:Yloderato-A very fai r start ; sforzand-0 cl1-0rds are 
55. Modernto-Not going nicely ; from bar 67 horn v,dl done ; trombo�ie very fai r ; cres. wel l  done. 
gets out of tune ; moving . parts are fairly well Andan �e . reh g10so-rrombone .rather dry, yet not 
woven .  All egro-·A firm firnsh,  but not m tu ne. bad play m g ; second cornet fairly good ; at bars 6 
No. 9 (E dge H ill L. & N . -W , throe trombones and 7 marks all well  attended to ; tune fairly g-00d, 
and E fiat bass ; " 'l'he. Tr-0ubadours " ) .-Andante- and yet the m ovement lacks warmth and colour ; 
A g-0od opening ; nice tone and tune ; good bal ance from bar 25 compact and close, and fairly well 
and bleud. Andante-Accompan iments good ; first �ianaged. Al l cgrett-0--I d o  not hear second cornet 
trombone plavmg well ; parts all nttmg rn weH ; 111 bars 6, 10 and 14 ; rest are all gomg well ; j ust a 
li ght and sh;,.de good. Andanti:no-Accompanr- l i ttle u nstead!nc;;s at bar 29, but soon all right ; 
ments a wee bit pecky ; I do not like th� way the � uo cadenza is somewhat strff a�d formal, requir­
bass tromb-One drawls the dotted quave r m bars 2, mg a l ittle more freecl-Om and ':ar1et:r .Allegro VlVO 
4, and 6 ;  it �oun ds s.luggish ; oth�rwise you play -A good opcnmg ; neat play111g ; a n ice balance . 
wel l ; now a littl e accident creeps 1 11 ,  and y-0u are Piu mosso-Goocl cl�JSE>i attack ; a lrttl� more dash 
overd-01ng it some what ; from bar 39 all goes well w-0uld un prnve it ;  sti l l  a very good fillls h  i s  made. 
to close. Allegro-Not in close �une hero, other· No. 20 (:Skelruersdale Old No. 1 ;  " II 'frovatore ") .  
wise very precise , from. ba_r 10 1 s  good, compact - A l legro-A good opemn g ; good tune ; horn fino 
playing ;  a n  excellent finish is m ad�. (Fourth prize at bars 6 and 7 ;  from bar 9 all  good ; ti·ill  capita l ; 
a n d  tromb-0110 medal, also four si lver medals for second cornet good ; from bar 15 nroving parts well 
befit local set . )  defined b y  all ; s-0]0 cornet does n-0t make sufficien t  
N o .  10 (Skel mersdal e Old N o .  2 Set ; " Albion ").  d i m .  at bars 20 and 21 ; eup hon i um at ba1·s 2 3  an d 
-Andante-A mcl! start :. cres. well done ; tune not 24 very gO?d. Andante-Accompaniments good ,  
close, and ouph-0mum misses ; party got unsteady, horns playmg solo well ; cuph-0n 1 um blurs some 
and do n ot make eno ugh contrast bet ween p. and notes. }fodera to-Everyth ing going wel l ; solo f. ; bar 25 well done by cornet ; b�rs 28 a nd 29 are cornet playmg wel l ; bars 13 and -On w ards should be 
tintuneful ; euphonium cadenza fair . . ·Moderate- softer ; close g-0od. Allegro agitate-A good 
Fair pl ayin g here from bar 9 ;  movmg p�rts are steady tempo ,;; adopted here ; accompan i ments arc 
well woven. Dolce-Accompaniments fair, but really go_?d, and solo cornet p l ays brilliantlv. Piu 
euphoni um i s  not impressive ; fror;i1 bar 25 much too nrosso-V ery good playi ng i ndeed ; well  sustained, 
loud ; no ebb and flow o r  variety of any sort ; an<;J everytlung as precise as clockwork ; a n  excellent 
nothing whatever made of t he r.novement . . Ag1tato fin ish. ( Second prrze, a1;,d solo cornet meda l . )  
-:Fairly good. Dolce-Agam al l  too strai1ght and N o .  21 (Litherland ; Albion ") .-Andante-Not 
uninteresting ; also wrong notes are pl ayed by together to open , -0therw1so fair playing ; marks 
oornets ; from bar 51 is good by cornets ; _horn and well attended to ;  solo cornet overdoes bars 9 and 
euphonium are t-00 forcBd . Moderate-Fairly goocl, 10 ; party do fairly well ; from bar 18 cornet seems 
but horn develops untunef!Jlness, a n d  spoils effect. to play rather laboured ; bar 25 good ; bars 28 and 
All egro-A fairly good fimsh 29 only mod erate ; euphonmm cadenza fa irl y good. 
N n. 11 (Haydock Coll i ery ; " Albion " ) .-An dante :\foderatc-_Out -0£ tune, and not precise from bar 
-Out -0f tune to start ; cres. and sforzando vyell 9 ,  the movms- pa rts are n-0t well woven in. Do lce 
done ; unison at bar 5 are. stLll untunp.fu] ; a mce- ·--Better playmg now ; from bar 25 party do not 
toned 5olo cornet ; euphon rum too lou d  at bars 11 mon> together, and you are short of variety i n  
a n d  12 ; party improve, a n d  at b a r  P, 2  blond very your playmg. Agitato-Good. Dolce-Fair play­
well ; b11r 2;5 well done ; bars 28 and 29 well done ; m g  here, and markci o f  expression ai·e all well cl-0ne ; 
euphonium cadenza. overdone. :Moderate-Party cornete from bar 51 aro fairly good also horn and 
ar<' not together at staTt, . and the movement is euphon ium . l:Woderato-J<'a1r agam 'here ; from bar 
stiff · l r ght and sh ade requi red ; from b11r 9 parts 67 euphomum wolfs -One note badl y, and horn pl ays 
mov� better. Dolce - Accompaniments rather t oo_ choppy. Allegro-A good fin rsh is made. 
pecky, ancl I do not admire style o f  euphonmm ; 1'\o. 22 (St. Col umba's ; " Il Tl'-O;vatore ") .­
fr-0m bar 25 party gets somewhat unsteady, also Ull· .A l legro-A bad start m attack ; horn fai r  a t  bars 6 
safe Ag itato-F arrly good. Dolce-Im provmg ; a1�d 7 ;  from bar 9 all unsafe ; second cornet very 
accent.; njccly "'iven · cornets at bar 51 not fair from bar 12 ; movmg parts from bar 15 u n· 
t-Ogether ; horn " and '  euph-0nium fair_lr good .  tuneful, and solo corne_t unsafe ; horn not bad ; at 
:M oderato-,Vant -0f preci�1on a great fairing with bars 23 a�cl P,4 euph-0mum not good. Andante­
y-0u ; a pity, as it spoi ls your playing ; f.rom bar 67 Accompanrmenw do n-0t m eas�iro their notes the 
m u ch bett<'r. Allegro-A very good fi.msh. same length ; horn plays solo fairly WBll, but breaks 
No. 12 (Indefatigable Boys ; " II Trovntore "l·-:- phrase at bar 16 to breathe, and tho pa rty are not 
All egro-A very good start in attack ;, horn not n1 m the best of tune. �foderato-Thc quavers are 
tun e at bars 6 and 7 ;  from bar 9 i s  �nly fatr ; played Ill to-0 pecky a . manne.r ; party becomes some­
second cornet is  moderately good : movmg parts what u r_is-ettled ; no light and shade is attempted ; 
fairly well defined ; euphoniu m  at bars 23 and �4 al l . lackrn � Ill variety and tone colour. Allegro 
eomewhat coarse. Andante-Corn�t breaks h �s agitato-� ot together m aocompanrmonts ; solo 
high B-flat : horn plavs solo only fair ; aC<'-Ompam- cornet _domg fairly well ; from pm mosso you get 
ments wmild be good if m better tune ; re12eat much very wild ��d exerted, and do not hold m i nims out 
i mprove d. Moderate-Fairl y  good playmg now ; enough, givmg it a d1s1omted sound, and you are 
from bar 13 too loud · unsafe at bar 17 ; c lose fairly much out of' tune ; filllsh very loose.  
good. Al legro agitato-Accompa niments .fairly No. 23 (R eformers' Srlvor ; " Albion " ) .-An­neat ; solo cornet dorng very well : a pity tnnmg is da nte-A poor start ; no attack , cros. and sforzando 
not a bit closer. Pm mosso-T aken at a safe is fairly done ; unison from bar 5 out of tune · 
tempo ; would stan d  a l ittle more buetle ; a very euphomum at bars 11 and 12 fairly "'Ood ; from ba; 
fa.i r finish. 15 is  onl y  moderate playing ; bar 25 good by cornet · 
No. 13 (Tran mere Gleam ; " Albion "j .-An.dante ba1· 28 and 29 not a good balance ; euphon mrr{ 
-Opens out of tune : . cres. and sforzanrlo fair ; P· ?adenza i• rather unsafe. Moderate-Better play­too loud ; trombone fairly good at 11 and 12 ; _party mg here ; from bar 9 parts are woven very well in­
p]ay fai rly well ; from bar 22 the tromJ;ione. J S  too ?eed. Dolc&-A little draggy. t herefore u nmterest­
l ight to balance ; bars 28 allrl 29 only fa ! r ; ca de�1za mg ; a l i ttle bri ghter would be very fai r  playmg ; 
by trombone not good. Moderate-Ni c e  playmg at bar 25 every thmg is t-Oo loud ; rt is p.,  pkase, 
here, but from bar 9 I find the trombon e ton e  not and you lei.we no room for development. Agrtato­
big enough to bal ance the oth�rs. Do.lcB-Better Good playmg hero. Dolce-Fair playing ; m a rks playing ; trornbon-0 does well 111 the. li ght e_r por- well atten ded to : e-0rnets from bar 51 all n g ht ; t i ons ;  solo cornet overblows ; close fair. Agitate- horn and euphoni um rather forced. �Ioderato­
Good by al l Dolce-Fa i r  playing ; j ust a weo bi t N 1 00 p l aying !rere ; from bar 67 party d-0111g well. 
on the lon d side : cornets from bar 51 well don e ; AJ J.,gro-A fairly good finrsh. 
horn rather u n safe, and forced h i s  �on e at bar 55. �o. 24 (Coedpoeth ; " Albion ").-Andante-A 
Modera.t-0-Agam you are too loud m p. ; from bar farr start ; cres. and sforzando fa ir ; unison at bar 
67 moving pr. rtl' are well dovetailed. Allegro-A 5 much OLit of tune ; eupl1-0nium intonation at bars 
rather Joos" finish 11 and 12 not g-0od, and parey are al l  too loud m 
No. 14 (G-Ossage's Soapworks ; " Albion " ) .-An · the p ; you make very l i ttlo contrast between p. 
clan te-A fine sta1·t ; well  .i n  tune ; .cres. and sfor- and f. ; at bars 28 and 29 only fa rr ; euphonium 
zando well mnn a.,
.flcl · unrsnns ap;am fine ; party cadenza not at all good . Jl.'foderato-A bad start i s 
blend be11utifolly ;nebb and flow. nicely i n troduced. made, and tm1ing is n-0t good ; everything very 
giving a w n.rm , emotronal feel rng t-0 t h e  music ; straight and st df ; more freedom required ; movi ng 
euphoni um fin e ;  everythm g g-0mg alon g smoothly ; pa rts from bar 9 much better. Dolce-F�uphonium 
ba r 25 capital by corn-Ot ; bars 28 and 29 well don e ; m ton at 1o n  poor ; second come� p lays fairly well ; 
euphon irim cadenza excellently done. M-0derato- close is much better by a ll. Agrtato-Not compact. 
Everyt h i n g  of the best ; plavrng with great reserv<:, Dolce-Solo cornet. blows t-00 heavy, and does not 
a.nrl the in troductio n of ebb and flow makes it give tho notes t hen' true value ; cornets at bar 51 
bubble with l r fo and omotron ; good body of tone, and on a re very fair ; horn and euphonium are too 
yet nothmg overdone. Dolc&-Euphonium capita l ; forc�d. . :Ylodcrat-0-All very uni nterestin g. being 
accompaniments good : marks well attended to : lackurg m va riety. Allegro-Only a moderate 
fr{\m bar e5 ll!CO p]a YJ111! indeerl. the bknd bei n p;  finrsh. 
a [eatum Agitate-Excellent. Dolce-Again p arty No. 25 ( Camden Quartette Party ; " Al b ion " ) -
are combin1n� with <'xcellent effect ; accent and Andante-A beautiful open m g ; well in tune ; cres. 
rhythm well defined ; from bar 51 cornet grazes a and sforzando well worlrnd up ; un ison at bar 5 and 
note, otherwise good ; horn anrl euphonium g-0od on fa irly good ; party combmo wel l ; parts balance 
"\foderat-0-Conti n u r n P e  of rrood playin g. Allegr-0 and b lend well ; good playmg ; bars 28 an d 89 well 
-A very excellent finish (Fi rst prize and cup, al so done ;  euJ?honium cadenza capital Moderato­
�er<rnd rornet. horn. and eu phonium medals. ) Good pl a.yrng, i f  a l ittle on tho qu rck s ide ; from bar 
No 15 (AI Pxandra I, &, Y ,  Newton Heath ; 9 al l ve ry much overdone, being v-0ry boisterous. 
" A lb•on ") -An d a n te-UntunBful open i ng, other- Dol co--E 11pl1-0mum is m uch too loud, and party 
wi•e Ca r r ; m ark of accent fai rl y  well clone : unt une- are not together at times ; all p. 's  are too loud ; i n  
fulness is spoil in g )Oiir efforts ; you d o  not make fact, much overblow!i at tmrns ; 11-0 contrast hetwoen 
cnon!{h contrast betwPen p. and f. ; ,,. t b" r 25 wrong p. alld f. ;  close fair.  Agrtato-Bad style here. 
readin!" bv solo cornet : bar 28 and 29 fairlv done ; Dolce-I <lo not lrke the way you play t h is move­
Buphonium caden za o n l y  moderat� · intonat ion on mcnt ;  �ornets are good from bar 51. but horn an d 
lowN register bad. 'Yioclerato-Still untuneful ; it C' nphom um are much overblown at bar., 55 to 57. 
�poi ls  vou ; tune is the fi r'it consideration : moving- ::'vfoderatc-'l'his  wo uld b.:i good playm 11: 1f you 
part� from bar 9 are fa i rl y woven . Dolce-F ai r  WOL! l d not ov�rdo your p. 's : from bar 67 yo u  are 
nl?yin � ;  accompan iments are '{ood ; in fact, from a gam very bo i st erous. .Allegro-Accent ma1·ke are 
har 25 vou do not mov-0 precis0ly t<l<?"Pthor ; clo•P m u ch overdorn01, otherwi s e  goocl . I am sum thr� 
very f" i r. A gi tato-Verv good.  Dolce-Again part.Y would do well i f  the:• would use a l rttle dis­
n" rty are doing better ; c-0rnets from bar 51 vBry cr nt 1on i th<-y are undoubLedly a good set. 
�a ir. also horn a n d  euphon i um. .C\foderato-Be.tter J. DOBB ING , Adjuclieator, m tune now, but you wan t a htt.Jci more variety B i rkenhead. 
3 
WEST WALES N O T ES. 
'I'he ban dsmen of \Vest '\"a les a re very sorry to 
!.ear -Of your i l lness. We sincerely hope for your 
!Speedy reoovery for one reason. \Ve believe h1a 
worthy th<: sub fo r a l l  h rs swank is not able t.o keep 
the old shrp aflgat. He can say what he likes it ie 
another thmg for us to bel revo ]um . 
O ur bands have their hands full all the time here 
As soon as one contest is over they have to pre'. 
pare for the other, that is t hose that are alive. 
The Inter-.Assooiat10n contest this year was held 
at Llanelly, whBn we had ten bands oompotin g 
All t hP bands did very well .  It w as  a prty we drd 
not have more So uth \ValPs bands i n  attendance 
-0nly three b3:nds mukmg t he jo urney, a nd I fai led 
to notice a s 1 11gle ono of the South Wales officials 
present, wluch speaks highly of their enthusiasm i a  
reganl to band matters. I ful l y  bel ieve some arrangement. could be made for some o f  the 
officials t-0 attend. B y  so doing the bands would 
feel more confident by see ing their offici als pre­
sent to look after then· i nterests. As it was, thern 
was a keen contest, a n rl th e play i n g  of t h e  banda 
was of a very high standard indeed. 
L\lr. Hall i�el l w
.
as j udge, and gave a. very 
popular rlec1s10n . (�waun-Cae-Gurwen came out on 
t-0p thrs Lime. which makes their second win at the 
In tor-Assoc ration contests for the 'IV e�t Wales 
bands, which l must say we \\·esterners feel very 
prone! of. 
\Vhether thoso con tests are to be held m future 
or not remains to bo Re-0n. If they are to be hEold 
a better u ndcrstandmg m ust take pla�e between tho Assomatron officials and the bands. I notice th �t �he \Vestern ba,nds are busy pre­panng thell' J< estr v al c-ontest, which I un derstand is t-0 bo held at Gwattn-C ae-Gurwen in Jan. 1912. 
The committoo has bP.en wise this year u; select 
sot test pieces for t he bands-i .e " Schubert " " I  
Lombard i , "  and " Lurline " for �lasees A B' and C respectively, which shows they are still  f�vo�ring 
tho old firm. 
Gwaun-Cae-Gurwen Si h-er are the champion s of 
Wales m 1911. I believe they have a record. having 
won at every e-0ntest they attended i n  Wales i n­
cl ud i ng the National Eisteddfod and the I �ter­
As•ocia tion Bravo, lads, and so say all -0£ us. 
Rrynaman P nblio made a brave s how at the Inter contest. commg in close to the South Wales 
championfi. Now for " Schubert," l ads. <;Jwmaman Silver -'Vhat is this I hear. New un rforms 9 Yes l G-Ood. That's the way to get 
on. ,Sorry to hear of the trouble you have with 
certam per<ons 
Ammanford Urban are not in thei r usual form .  
I n  want o f  a few men. :'.\fr. Stevens haa 
" Schn bert " i n  hand. 
Tycroes Silver are fill ing therh ranks once again. 
They are in hopes of a good band next sea.son. 
Penygroes Si l ver ha,·e had a busv season, and 
donfl well Sorry i t  did not c-0me off a t  Llanelly. 
Don 't forge t " 1 Lombardi . "  
Llandilo Town very qu iet . 
Llandovey Town neither dead nor aln-e. 
Pontyeats Silver came in thi rd at the Inter-
Associatron, which is very good c-0nsidenng that 
th-0y on] v had a few clays Eotice to attend. 
Bury Port are Yery much handicapped through 
bad trade , but Mr. John Jones hopes for a good 
band for next season . 
Kidwelly T-0wn are rather qui et. Now hds i f  
y o u  are gt:?i ng t o  reta i n t hat cup you m�st k�p 
yourselves m order. 
?lf ynyddygareg Silver h a ve settled down for a 
go-0d wrnter"s practi ce. 'Vhat about the J<'e;tival ? 
" L urline " is a nice selBct r on. ' 
Llansaint Temp , the cha mpron s of the Inter­
Assoc1atron contost. Keep the ball rolhng, lads. 
Pontyberem Banrl did not come un to expecta­
tion at L lanellv. Better l uck next time . 
Calfana Clydach busy on " Lurline ' wrth a. 
' iew -0f retai n i ng the sh ield.  More home practice 
would he lp. 
Clydach Town Band have " J Lombard i "  and 
" Lurl me " i n  han d. Rather a big order. lads. H 
w_ou ld be better to have a good performance on one 
piec e  than an 111d1fferent -0ne of one or two p ieces. 
:\fond Silver very quret. 
Skewen Si!Yer wit hout much l r fe.  W hy not get 
a good man to teach you t h e  right method of 
pla y  m g. 
'fa ebach Tempera nce m fine form, and are look­
mg forward for a successful season. 
SeYen Sisters Tempera nce h ave rncruited some 
-0£ the young blood of the place, and are on th9 
wav to have a foll  band once more. 
Ystalyfera 'f-0wn should lea.rn the old ada.g-e, 
that " ctions speak louder than words. What is the 
use -0f talking that you are g-0 i ng- Lo an d could d o  
thi• or that, a nd a fter all not trving to. 
Ystalvfera Temperance are no"t the band -0f old. 
'rhe old enthusiasm is lost somehow. Is i t  not 
poss i ble to rev i ve the old spirit once more. 
l wish all l ive bandsmen a " M:en·y C hristmas " 
a a cl plenty of prizes in th e New Year. 
THE HAWK. 
B U R N LEY D I STR I CT. 
I have read so many different opinions about 
the playing of Be&se.s that I thought I would 
l isten t-0 them the first time I got the chance. 
They visited Burnley -0n November 18th, and I 
wBnt. I noti ceri a good many p a st and present 
banrismen in the audiflnce, but there on ght to 
h a.Ye been a good manv more. It woulrl have 
shown them tire vast d1ffe1·ence between blowin"' 
mstrnmPnts and plavi ng them I am sure everY., 
body who went had a rare treat. The soloists 
anrl the ban d. t-Oo, were excellent There is not 
a brass band o n  earth as go-0d as Basses . There 
i s  not a euph-0nium player l iving better than 
Kerry. I have n ever heard -0ne so goori . H� 
i s  m:ip:n ificent l Mr. Owen had the band on the 
-end of his baton, and did as he l ikPd with them. 
If the horns we re on a level with the b" nd. they 
wou ld be almost as perfect as i t  is possible for a. 
brass band to be My compliments to Weedall, 
who played beaut i fully. 
·we have also had a v isi t from the E llery Band. 
" 'N uff sed . " 
Our local band, the B urnl ey Temperance, are 
havi ng some excellent rehParsals o n  the new music 
and are shapi ng well They had the misfortun� 
to lose a very good player i n  the person of young 
W il l iam Jones. who pl wed a BB -flat bass. H e  
d i e d  rather suddenly. H e  w a s  aged twenty-four 
an d leaves a yo ung widow and tw-0 ch ildren. Th� 
band pla:ved at his funeral on Saturday, November 
18th, and they wero a ssi�ted bv seven] ban dsmen 
from other bands. who verv kindlv attended as 
a mark of respect. He will be badly missed in 
the Temperance bandro-0111 . 
You n g  Gordon Lawrnn, I hear, !ms gone to 
Shaw Band. Good luck, Gorrl-0n ! 
vV hat is th is about Mr. \Vrlcork ? I hf'n r  h e  
ii! to g o  t o  P lym-0uth Argyle o r  Plymouth Work-
men Is th is true ? · 
Reports from Col ne are t-0 the effect that the 
bands are not domg very well, the mo st vigorous 
being 1\1ount Z10n. 
The Solo Contest at C-0lnc was attendPd by a. 
good many l-0cals, but -0nly one, young Haworth, 
of Nelson. s ucceeded in getti ng a prizP. 
Just now the dead season is on, and most of 
our bands are takmg things easy This is a 
wrong policy It rs m the wmtPr when bands are 
macle Get thB new mueic, and be at it 
N elson ,  I hear, aro losrng players and making 
('h a ngcs. They have a verv actl,,e commi ttee at 
Nel•ou ; thei r activity is  re�arkabl e. Plenty of 
fnncls bPl11nn th em, "nrl t he b • 11 d  is making Pro­
gt·ese backwards. How would a few s(msible 
players -011 tho commi ttPA do 9 SnrPly thev could 
not do worse. 1 hear thne are very few " Nelson 
residents in the ba nd If t h a t  ie rn thn f'.<'nnn r  i t  i11 
altered the better. YOUXG CONTESTOR. 
The HON. RI WRF.TARY of the London and 
Home Counties' Amateur Band .Association, 
write@-" The Champi-0nship Qnartctte contests of 
the A••oc iation w i l l  be hel d at the E dmonto n 
Town Hal l on S1hirday, December 9th. w h en the 
quartetto ' L 'A fri ra i nl' '  ('V. and R )  w i l l  be the 
test niece. ThC' tf'.st pi eces cho�en for tho Ch am­
p ion sh ip cont"'lts (ful l  band) , w hich are to take 
nl " rn about Fcbrn R rY next .  are th" wlortions 
' L'Africamo ' and ' Love';; Triumph ' (W. & R .) . " 
.. 
LI O LIS 1nd t hanks to all l1 1s ft 1e ncb and msteacl of 
foclrng lonesome he feels himself m the midst of his 
I fuends as ho reads their bits about lHm un busm ess 
I lei ter s (fo1 he reads all  bus mess lctte1 s) and 1s as acln o 1 11 mmd as e\ e r li e  \I U• A thousand th an l,s 
I gentlemeu + + + + 
I 
o\., \Hl ,hal l  not agam addrens o m  readeio bofo1e 
C h11stmas, we take thin opport mul v  of w1sh1ng you 
all ' _.\. :\Icrry C'hr1stmas � l a1 peace, happmes:; 
and pros130r1tv be yom'G I ll the h ighest 
+ 
+ + + 
1' or the last s i x  1 ears t lw1e ha, b-Oen a great I un 
I ll Xo1 Pmber un t he No 1 and No 2 Seto of 
Rac1ed Books for Chnstmas " 01k but t h 1 >  1oar it 
io  al l  ::'.IIo 3 I As Ohustma" � nea� an: a" 1:1> the c u-rom of 
uearly all bands to make an n ppeal lo people of 
t hen I espect rv e c11st11cts at that t une for funds to 
cany on the band, we strongly ad11se all such 
bands to send out a el l cular to all the places where 
t he y  mtend t.o call at, so that the people may kno" 
"ho they aH', " hat they want and why 
-:\ Ian:, bands do t his, and profit thereb1 , 
-:\fany band, don't, and lose t ltPreby " 
'\fan:, bands starve m the mi dst of plenty s1mplv 
because t hey do not ask for what the3 ''ant, 01 
do not a s!, m the 11ght wa:i 
+ + + + 
o\.s we l av abed " e  a1 e gieatlv gratified to read 
the great number of l etters sent m by pleased sub 
M R. S. W ESTW O O D ,  scubers t-0 the .Journal Some yearn ago M1 
BAND�I�STl R p f< � I JLr.'IOi'i PUl:ILTO PH l ZL Sam Taylor, -0f IIucknall Torkarcl, said-" There 
BA.� l J 
1s one t lung t hat alwavs stnkes me about tho L J 
selections, and that 1s the ca1 eful way in '' h 1 ch 
the movements are selected, and the order m whwh 
I'he 1mbj ed of our Ek( lcb v. a, born at '' ilknb all thev follow It 1s pla,m to be soon that there 
St.a ffordsh1re on Januarv 3rc1, 1865 but !us parents 1s as much ca1e u,ed m thG scluclrng as rn the 
removed to Pendleton tweh e months later, so "\\ e arraugmg ' Ever3 wo1d of �li  Ta, !or s remarks 
may claim him a na tive o[ Pendle He wa., six 1s true 1!'01 mstance, the ' Faust ' Selection rn 
teen before he ga' e his mmd '011oueh to music, 1912 Jom nl.I took mont h ,  of co1i,)dc1ation \Vo 
and jOmed t he Pendleton St Ge01ge s Band (w luch \\ antcd a selection that a,ll banclb could play, and 
later changed 1t, name to Pendleto n Publw) But � et an offcotn c and pleasmg piece of music Plenty 
once ntarted his r1so >1as i ap1d fot he does noth111g I of big seloot1on, f1om t he same opera were on the by hahP.s Begmnmg as th11d cornet he rnp1dly market, but we 1\ antecl one to smt all  bands We ro\S(' to solo corn<'t ,rnd bandma,tet a po,1tion he chd not want a pu'lce that would bo shelved but has held for about rn ent3 t ln ee ycab 'l'h e  fost a pteco that would oo played, and WA oucce�cled 
(On test he took t he band to as solo cornet and 1 ' F an•t " is -ext1 emdy popula1 
conductor he got fo st  puze 1 11 �elect10n aud se�ond + + + + m march, and the ,olo euphomum ''on lho medal 
for that mstrument The member, v. cre so I \Ir Doul1mg, rn his notes on the Quartctte Con 
delighted that they pre�rnt<'d lmn with a hand I tc.t at Birkenhead comments ' 01y strongly on t he some gold medal to commemorate the eveut As gwat amount of 0\ erblov. mg mdulged Ill It was 
wlo cornet and conductor :o.r r '' cstvyood has taken I his dutv to do <>O But 111 a grnat many cases 
the band to ten c onte,ts, and haB won one first, I t he offender, am quite a" arc of t lrn offence I t  
fom second,, one thnd, and two fifth0-01ght prizes does not come from want of knowledge or ol 
out of a poos1ble ten But \I r Westwood is not thought it comes from want of obagc; courage 
one of t hose men who seek gl013 for themselves I There arc many men bra' e as l ions when physwal 
He has a l"ay0 be.en m fa\ou1 of professional I courage 1s  rcquned, but who could not stand up tm b on, and at va11ous t nncs has perouaded the and m ako a speech of fh e mmutes' clmat10n to 
band to have !e,6onR from \fr \\alter E lwood, I >ave then ll \ e" \Vhen a perform01 111 a quartette 
Mr John Gladney �fr Alex Owen, Mr A Gray, loses his nen c  and pla3 s \Hid it does not mean 
and 'Mr \V Halliwell of each and all of whom he that he lacks courag e ,  it s1mplJ means that he 
speak, with grc'1,t 
'
adm1 1nt 1on PopcciallJ M:r lacks Dheel, Some of t lm finest p10foss10nal 
Hallnvell 
' 
orchc.;tral player, that \\ e  hM e kno1HJ ha>e been 
:\>Ir We,twood 1, and alwa3 , has been read3 and l ike that ''e have known some of them to be 
indeed anxious, t-0 sink •elf for the good of the thoroughly and acuteli 1111•erable for days before 
band He would be qmte ready to pla.f thud t hey had to J Olll !� new orchestra 01 fulfil an 
cornet under any conductor 1f 1t was fo1 the band 6 importa nt eugagcment, and w hen t he time came 
benefit No wonder that all  the members of the they wo nld be as nen ou, as possible, and would 
band love and respect lmn He looks the whole perspire and fidget hlce men bemg tned fo1 then 
world m the face and nc\ er t11e, to decen e any l "  es And although we knew some of  t hese men 
man \Vhene\ e; � ny work for t he good of the for forty year•, they nevei thoroughly cured them 
band has to be done, you will find l\h \Vestwood selves One Ill pa1ticular we cal l to mmd, "' ho 
rn t he thick of 1t He is a worker, and an example all l11 s  hfe was him this when play mg 111 a strange 
to al l  l11s men "'\[r Editor, 1f every band harl place, but as brave as a hon othenv1se Once 
such a man a. he would mean a revolution 111 when he went to a cathedral city to take part m an 
bra•� band mu.1c He, and he alone, has J,ept Oratorio (" �Ieooiah,' to be exact) ,  he was m h 16 
th1,, band to<Yether and made 1t a most comfortable I usual nen ous state, when a bully o[ a man (another 
and enjoyahle ba{Jd to play m He recogmses \ pro ) said-" Look at -- -- He 1s as fughtened 
that bandmg 1s a pastime and not a busmes, hut I as a rnblnt I 1 would go and J ump m the nver also that e\ en pastimes have to be regulated m a 1 if I \\ as such a funk as ho 1s l ' After the 
busmess manner 1 f  they are to contmue to prosper Oratorio '�as O\Or and the men went lo the hotel 
He never asks l11s men to make any sacrifice that I tbe nervous man went up to the bully and slapped 
he himself 1 s  not prepa1cd to make And you 1 hi m on the cheek and said-" If I was a rabbit m 
sir kno\\ all wel l  as an:, one that no amateur band I the Cathedr Li, I am not one hern You must ea; contmue m a state o f proopent:y unless occa apologise fo1 what you said, Ol t ake your coat off " • s10nal •acnfices are made by the members In 'I he bulb replied lhat ho should neither take his 
tho Pendleton Public P11ze Band e\ erythmg 1s open coat off nor apologise " Then,'  said the rabbit, 
and abO\ e board There are no " cliques " 1ir ' I bhall ha,\ o t o  Lake it off for you, '  and with 
Westwood sees that all cause fot susp1c1on of any that ho ga\ e l11m a stmg111g smack on the face 
k111d is removed No one 1s kept m the dar!r about So the bully did take h is coat off, and got a >e1y 
an} thmg The1e 1s  no mystery about anythmg sm ere lesson, for the rabbit was a master at that 
As I have said, e\eryth111g is straightforward open, j game, and he compelled the man to apologise m 
and aboH� board This 1s all  owmg to the mfluence front of half the 01che1Jtra 1hen the rabbit 
of :Mr Westwood, who IS before all thmgs a"l open sa• d-" When vou see anyone agam suffenng as I 
mmded, honest man It 1s t lus kmd of man, :Mr �uffer from nervousness, try to ha\o a little pity 
Editor, that 1, sadly needed throughout the for him I ha> o tned for twenty years lo cure 
oountry Not susp1c1ous, revengeful, crafty men myself but I can 't , at the same time anyone who 
who have alwa,s some m,stery about them , men 1 msults me for 1t will get what you ha\ e got " 
who thmk that all other• of then kmd are agamst 1 .\.s we w11w this we can 600 t he " hole scene 
them, and they agamst them You know yom before u 
self how many bandsmen and bandmasters there E veryone who ha, t aught a number of bands 
are who look upon all  ne1ghbourmg bandsmen and must ha\ o kno\\n men whom they could not trnst 
bandmasters as enen11es to be hated \Vhat a sad to play a cadenza or even i he simplest solo on 
commentary on the 111£1.uence of music, and what account of  want of cheek or 1mpudcne-0, 01· what 
stup1d1ty 1t bespeaks -0f t hose who practice 1t f Of ever vou 1 ke to call 1 t , but msult the same men, 
com se there must always be a l ittle in aliy between and they would fight until they could not stand up 
ne1ghbourmg bands, for 1£  one band gets an To tlus kmd of  peoplo it is a great trial to play 
engagement this year that its neighbour had Ja,t 1 11 a quartette cont12st far greater than 1t 1s to 
year, then t here 1s d1sappo111tment and resentment play 111 a full band contest 
111 one band and JOY 1 11 the other But e>ery That is why so many p a1tie, play so well 111 
sensible ml!Jl kno"' 6 that " The whnlig1g of time rehearsal and so "ildly on the stage But tbero 
brmgs hrn revenges,"  and p-e haps next year the ,, a cure for stage f11ght We know of many 
rhsappomted band of this  year will  be the jOJful who have cured t hemselves \Vo well remember 
one nerl year on account o[ ha1 mg got an engage the fost band that ::\fr J A Gre-0mvoocl con 
ment from its r1 \"al ducted 111 a contest It was at Bootle, and a, 
'rhen there is  the vexed q uest10n of ent1c111g each 0oon as h e  came off the stage he made straight 
others members away Now, IB a member w ho for us lookmg ao wlnte as this  paper He had 
will allow hrmself to be enticed away from a band done ' ery well but he " as  mdecd glad that it 
that has taught him all  he knoV< s wo1 t h  bothermg "a" over • 
about? On the face of it, he cannot be an honest Tim great thmJ 1 s  to forget the i udge a nd the 
man And the thmg cuts both \\ ays If one aud10nce \Vhen this can be done, the performers 
band admits without 1.J.Uest10n a d1sh011-0st back play then real performance 
slider from another band the band that loses the \Ve ha•e often thought "hat a blesomg 1t  would 
member 1s tempted to retaliate when t he y  get a be to nervous quartette parties 1f a screen "\\as  run 
rhance But it is ,i si l ly game, and unworthy of round them so tha t  lhev c-0ulcl see notlung but 
honest men A young fellow 1oms a band, and 1s their own four selves We thml, that t h is would 
g;1von an mstrumeat F or a [ew pence per week lead to better all round playmg We are sure that 
he 1s taught music, and if he shows a gieat aptitude a good deal of  'A 1 ld play mg 1s  the misfortune rather 
to learn spe01al mterest 1s takon 111 hun, and he 1s than tho fault of the perfo1mer, 
pushed on, and taught far more than the rest ot Om advrcc to t hese self con°c10us people 1s to 
tho band Then m t he course of a few years he keep peggmg away Famil1a11ty breeds contempt, 
becomes a good player and a great help to the " e  are told and \\ hen the strangeness has  worn 
band, and a grnat temptation to the poachers But off the nervousncso will • ery l ikely wear off with 1t 
1f this man 1s an honest man can he rngard hnn They can always console themselves with the 
self a.,, a free man ? Can he honestly contend that Jrnowledge that some of the most bi ilhant mus1c1ans 
he owes nothmg to the band that has taught hrm have been affi1cted m the same \\ ay One of the 
all he knows ? E1 erv man who leaves the band I g1eatest p 1a111sts of modern times never faces his 
that brought him out m this manner is a dishonest I au dience and cannot play a concerto 111 the midst man unless he can gn e s trnng rna,son,, for !us of a n  01chestra Some of the greatest men m act10n, and although it may mconveme11ce a band t he bi ass band world "oul<l have also passed to J:>t1,rt with a dishonest member, it  thereby nds through the mghtmare of nervousness As a rule 
itself of a dishonest and selfish member, who ma3 this  exceas of feelmg does r ot imply want 0£ 
i ust be all dishonest and all selfish m the next band musical feel mg, qmte the reverse , the nen ous man 
he ioms, and will take strife and i ealousJ where>er alwayo has pl-enty of  mii,10 m his soul 
he goes But there would bo very little of this A man may be a good performer, and yet ha\e 
kmd of thmg if a l l  bandmasters were like :Mr .no confidence m Jumself He may �really admire West wood Long may he be spared to contmue another pe1 former, and feel afraid 01 meet111g him 
the good work that he has done here He i s  a MAN m competitwn, and yet ho a far better muswian 
AD:,\HRER than the man he adm11es and fears And it  is 
P S -Of course the band ha.a won a lot morn 1 generall y  those who cannot satisfy themselves that 
prizes beSides those I have mentwned 111 the end go the farthest, a nd make the best 
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t\.nyone would thmk that a man hke Mr Gladney 
would be fully satisfied with the great thmgb he 
has clone but it 1s not so W' e ha\ e o[Len heard 
hnn say-" What I want 16 a band of boys that I 
can tram to my l tkmJ A band of boys about 
t" elve 01 thirteen :y cafo of age, and give me ten 
years to tram thorn, t l1en I thmk I could show the 
wodd what music them 1s m a brass band " 
The self satisfied men never go far '!'hey arc 
ne\ N nen ous because t hey have no feelmgs 
+ + + + 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. I A mutual friend sends us a private letter m whwh he frankly accuses us of n eglectmg the good T n  answer to a thousand mqumcs the Editor begs pomts of M r  Alf Gray He does not say that 
to say that he 1 s  better than he was last month, I we do 1 t mtentionally but he says we clo 1t all but up to time of  gomg to pros" has not been the same, and then he gives many mstances to .tllowed to leave his bedroom But he feels Al 1 pro\ c how \\ o l1a1 e puffed othN co11dnet01, \Vo 
and does a lot of work, and cannot be persuaded plead not gU11 ty, and we arn sure that '\Ii G ray 
that he 1s ill The doctors say he 1s, and that his \1 11 1 exonerale us from all b l a me- \Ve crn 1 G 
dmt of nulk must contmne, and he must not see 1 remember the trme when we did not adm ire M r  
anyone for fear of ex01temont And there t h e  Gra.y mther as a m a n  or a s  a musician I t  1s O \  er 
matter stands So far as tho Editor himself 16 con twent y yearn ago that "' e  wrote, " Of all cornet 
, erned 1t all seems an elaborate farce However, I tone, we have never heard such silvery streams or 
he m�nds to play the game, and will  stay m ms I l iqmd sound as 11r A Grav g-Ote out of a cornet " hedroom until he '" kicked out He sends a " o\.s for oxscntion , the mft'n that can do all that 
vV RIGHT AND Hou :N D ' s  BRASS HAND N EWS DECEJ\IBER 1 ,  J 9 l l 
G eorg-< J )odd can do on a co1 nct need fear corn 
pauson with none " ' As for !us ab1ht1es as a 
conducf-01 tho Northe1 n Military Band I l\, monu 
ment to h 1' geni us ' These sentences do not sound 
as 1f " c  d id  not app1ec1ate M1 Gray , good pomts 
r-rr G-rny has been unl uckv 1 11 not bemg able to 
get hold of t ll<\ 11ght band-that 1.., all B ut if 
\1 o have at an:, t ime failed 1 11 our But' to !um, 
wP offo1 1 1 1 1 1 1  our •mcere apologrcs for " e  ne\cr mrr- 1 1 ckc1 to fail to" ards h1111 
� 
+ 
+ 
-+ 
The te<1cher who " 1shcs to succC<'d m u•t of ncccs 
s 1 ty do a lot of drudger) He must ne\cr show 
kmpe1 and must be most tactful m fact, he must 
become an llclept m the art of managing men An 
amateur bandmastm caunot affo1 d t-0 stand on his 
d1grnty when ho thmks t he band is not paymg him 
llrn doference h e  deserves It 1s thr- trnest cligmty 
to " orlc on chem full} as 1£ cve1 vth ng was right 
C heedulnees Jo one of tho greatest 3,sets that a 
teacher c.rn lrn1 o Teach I teach I teach ' No matter 
how fe-.v turn np to practice beg n to trn.ch at 
OJl( c 8how the men that you can t P1wh two o s  
11 e l l  a s  h\ ent3 
+ • • 
\\'<' often hear of bands who,e membc1 s  a m  
•o slow i n  turnmg up to practice that 1t p:cts mno 
o'clock before a start can be made Where\cr 
tlus l1<1ppcns the teacher is domg hn self an mi ury 
H() should begm teachmg as soon as anyone 
an 1ver; who needs tcaclung There aro backward 
members 111 all bands, and these want special 
mstruction to brmg them 111to Imo 'rhe late Fred 
Dmham was an adept at handlmg a band m h1R 
early davs of teach mg He al>1 ays had a book 
or t�' o of solos with lum such as " The Bandsman's 
Pastime " " Ba ndsman's Hohda7," or ' T he 
Duett 1 st " (he bought hundreds o these) , and he 
had contests gomg 111 every one of his  bands before 
proper 1 Phearsal, where um slackness had appeared 
Ah' an be on the look o u t  for •omc-t h mg to clru\� 
thl' men on 
+ + + + 
Ba nd, c urnot be mu succe;,,[ulh " 1 thoL1i 
d1sc1plmc 
B a n ds cannot I.Jc rnn ,ucccssfull) without fund, 
U11>1c can not be made "cnse o f  " 1thout careful 
p l 11as 1ng .. 
The1 e can he no good mus ic \\ h<'rc the1e 1s bad 
lone 
� '' rong note " not 80 bad a ,  a " rong 
1 11te1prntatwn 
\ teaclH'r \\ ho lo,cs hh tPmpe1 lose, control of 
his men 
\ band that btnn c, itself fo1 mu 5 1c 1nll ahun s 
bo a sla n; cl mg 
A band '' h 1 c li 1s hro!,on up mto cl 1L1ues cannot 
prospC'1 
I E  ) ou " ant to know tlungs get •omeone to teach 
' ou "' ho docs lcnow 
A teacher who has not a good car for tune may 
claim 1t by letttmg the balld play slo" tune, m 
l l n J SOI\ 
No tea che1 should allow a solo c-0rnct player t he 
ught to claim all t he oolos It 1s neither fair 
1101 \:\ 1c;:e 
Xo sensible solo cornet player t e<ients t he de,1re 
of his  " helper ' 11 nen •aid " helper ' wishes to tiy 
a ,olo 
Ncll N let an mstiument lio idle got a learner 
o n  1t 
Enco u i aJC learners " to take prnatc lessons 
.Encourage old members to gn o prnate lessons 
No teach<!1 should make a famiha1 friend of a 
pupil 
No te.icher should make an enemy of a pupil 
Many a good teacher has gone to the clogs 
becaueo m !us 'amtv ho allm� cd his pupils to fuss 
andi fuddle bun 
E ve1 y b1 aos band player should feel the effect o f  
his o" n pa1t ,  a.5 1 t  effects the rest 
o\.lways encourage ex members to keep m touch 
" 1t h  the band , th at 1s, 1f they have been good 
membei,, and have left honourably 
Every band should rns1st on an entrance fee 
E' my hand should msrnt on a \\eekly contribu 
t 1on from cvory man 
E' ery band should ha\ o 1t, annual supper, 
dmner, or tea party 
E' ery meetmg of an amateur band should be 
cmioyable 
Very few (1f any) brass band players ever become 
gieat unless they had prn ate lessons 
M1 A Owen has been known to keep a pupil 
for hom s on half a dozen notes 
And Mr IV Halliwell once said to us, " Well 1 
don't know Mr So and So may be a good player, 
but O\ ery note I hear lmn play annoys me " 
Good tone p10cluct10n 1s the keynote of good 
play mg 
Bvery member of the band should be looked upon 
a, a pos,1blc soloist, and treated accordmgly 
�1nny an otherwise good teacher gets stuck for 
" ant of a little amb1t10n He has not the courage 
to try big music,  and 'With httlo mus10 he tries 
the patience of lus men 
No teacher should attempt to teach a serious 
piece of music at sight 
:Many a bandsman has to give up a band because 
the bandmaster keeps Lum out of bed too late 
A man who has to be up at half past fi>e m the 
mornmg 011ght l-0 be 111 bed at ten p m  
+ + -+ + 
Fo1 Ohnstmas numerous bandmaster, go to thCJ 
trouble to copy out the parts of a favourite hymn 
from tho hvmn book '.fany such are sent to us, 
and, of  course, they are no use to us, for m most 
cases they are copyright We have such a score 
before us now, and all the fault., of the amateur 
aro there The score has been ' thwkcned ' by 
makmg new parts by takmg 0dd notes first from 
one part and then another So confused do the 
parts become by this process that no smger could 
follow either the alto or the tenor parts Only 
the melody 1s  clear all the rest is confuswn We 
strongly advi,c all who wish to arrange a simple  
hymn for brase band to let  ALL the cornets play 
melody, A.LL the horns play al to, the tl\O b:i,r1toncs 
and t wo tenor trombones play tenor, euphomum, 
bass trombones, and bassee play bass L ot there 
bo four parts, and four parts only, and you will  
be delighted with the effect The most str1kmg 
thmgs 111 mus c are the most simple 
+ + + + 
lhc "\Vest Wales Assoc1at10n " hrch is an 
offshoot of the S W and Mon Assoc1ation seems 
to be more active and progressive at the moment 
l han iho parent as•ociat10n 'l'he fostn al to be 
h eld at Gwauncaegmwen on Ja11ua1y 27th loolcc. 
1 kc berni:, a ven big affair 
-+ • + + 
\" o arn pleased lo note that the craze fo1 wild, 
" 01 rd scrcechmg 1101se at any price marches ha;i 
died of its own too much The time that bands 
have wasted 111 trymg to blow their mst<les out 
has been most lamentable 
They might have uacd all that ilmc with learn 
mg music But we aro glad to see that the change 
has come as 1t \\ as bound to come 
One co�poser of a noise at any pnce march sent 
us his score and Ins commendation wa s-"Th1s 1s 
the sort of 'march the bands want There 1s not 
a bnnd m t lrn country that can play 1t ' ! I I I ! I 
.. .. .. 4 
'rhe wmter is the tm1e when many bands are 
prncbcally reorga111sed But not half the work 
that require, domg m this way 1s clone Bands 
that are m qmte a decrep1d state keep crawlmg 
along somehow year after year, and never make 
tbc effort nece,oary to put the ba,nd m a satis 
factory cond1t1on \Vhat has been done can be 
done agai n,  and if  a band ha., fallen from high 
estate to low estate then there 1s no reason wh v 
an effort should not be made to raise 1t to its 
fo1me1 level At any rate such bands may be 
qmte sure that unless some effort JS made thmgs 
will only go from bad to wo1so, for it 1s not 
reasonable to expect that an outsider will come m 
ancl offet t-0 do what thev made 1io nttompt to do 
thernsclve11 
\\ o a rc rnclecd glad to sco lhat Litherl a n d  
Baud has decided to cont iuuc t heir quattoLto con 
Lest r ho seconcl 1 c1 1ture w1ll be hold on Fcbrna1y 
17ih Hext -:\1 1 Joseph Stubbs, of Cwwo, \l ll l 
ad] ud ica le rwo apecia l  prizes for local partws \\il l 
be g1vp11 \\ { ne ed h Lrdly call for an entry for 
the local parlleR arc no11 among t he foremost 
tightorn m the coun tn Thm ser-m to tho1 ongh!J 
< l ljOI  rnect111g eath other anrl that is  as 1t should 
be 
+ + 
'lhe 4 1 i a 1 Lcite conle,t at Knuloford 011 December 
16th "ill  be ' er:i " elcome to N 01 th Ohcshuu 
bands who do Hot got many snch chances \Ve 
hopo lhat all tho bands w1thm 1 ca,onablc d1slance J 
wrll send a pm ty to support t h i s  Hntm f' of the 
Knu tsford and Cross To" n Ba nd :\I r G H 
Mercer of Sheffield is to ad 1 uch cate, so that i s  
all 11ght 
+ + + + 
\\ o wond<o'r "' h'i bandsmen wil l go to t he irn ublo 
to write us long letters and t hen i efu,e to g1vo u s  
either then name 0 1  add1ess I t  1s onl:i a waste o f  
ttmu \\ c lmv e 1 wel l wnitcn l eLter "h1ch was 
posted at Bangor, m North Wales, m which the 
� <'I nclal11 Band 1s  en uc1,ed ven sevcieh and the 
w 1 1tN shcwR that he 1s  rnt1mate with the band 
\V hy ho should " 1thhold ]us name and acldrces 
'' e can uot understand 1f what ne says 1s t1 ue We 
have no doubt that 3fr Hugh T R1chatds ·would 
be able l-0 give a ven good answer to the lcttei 
i f  i t  "as published but as matto1s stand " e  have 
no choice but to destroy 1t 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
The1e should b!J a per1od1cal exa mmat1on of all 
baud 1noti ument<i and property, and i ho cond1bon 
a.nd all details enternd m a, book 
It 1s J ust as easy to talk without us mg the tongue 
as t-0 pla1 a urnss rnstrun1ent without usmg J t  
Coai'1ie and 1 0  1gh t one should b e  cured not 
endured 
The bass 1s t he most neglected section of t ho 
band, and yet tho difficulty of fom baoses so11nrlmg 
a> one 1s bnormous 
When the accompan11nent., a re neat sv. eet, 
smooth " ell  ba,lanced, and well blended " e  get 
music without melody 
A teacher should ne\er Ton , Dick, and Hau:, 
his pupils " Second Horn,' " Solo Euphomum " 
Solo Horn ' is t h e  proper " aJ to address them 
A melod:i 01 counter melody gn en out b:i 
euphomums ba1 rtone.-,, and trombones m urnson 
,e!clom sounrls a.-, one and yet 1t should do 
A bandsman should never hesitate to ask t he 
bandmaster to oxpla m anythmg he does not under 
stand 
If :i ou feel t hal a note 1s wrong say •o and get 
it corrected 
Flex1b1l itv of toue H c ability to swell and dim, 
lo glide r,iacofully all over the 111st111ment as 1f 
one was smgmg 1s a great t riumph 
Bandmasters should occas1011ally let then men 
try their strength at music a bit too big for th0m 
The a1 t of managmg men by tact 1s a great < 1 e,  
a1.d no bandmaster can succeed w itho u t  1t 
A bandmaste1 ' hould ll"VCI bully or b10wbeat 
his men He should always be a gentleman no 
ma,tter what his pupils may be 
W hen a teacher feels •tale let him spend an 
hour or tv.o re readmg " The Amateur Band 
1 eachefo' Guide," and he will feel freJh agam 
(Ri chard :Marsden ) 
Humour 1s a great help to a teacher and blessed 
1A he that has a, good fund of 1 t  
As a rule all rallentando.s are overdone by 
n,mateur bands All  pause notes are on)y held about 
half tho time they should be particularly by 
so101sts 
Variety of tonc; 1 s  the greatest chaim of music 
Do not play any two note. exactly ahke 
To play quartettes perlootly the four performers 
should have no copies and no conductor 
A "ce " accent ' here and there to emphasise the 
phrasmg often puts meanmg mto music 
Expression must always be felt if 1 t  1s natural 
When the teacher explams a po111t to one man 
he explams t-0 all who have sen(;e to l isten 
" Tune good U msoH dead 111 tune ' ' 
A ttack good Clean, clear, frank, and f1 ee 
nl'l,tura,l tongucmg 
Tone good No u111,alural blow111g , ] list full, 
smooth, and sweet 
Ve1 y prec1•e A l l  parts movmg together Per 
feet understandmg 
A good blend all blowmg 111 equal •trength 
Solid ensemble combmes unity,  proper sustam 
mg, and balance 
.A,ccompamrnents well kept under Very neat 
a1 cl p1 ec1s" 
Accents i ust enough and no mo10 All " lift " 
exactly together 
All solos well phrased lfac 1 ph rase began and 
ended right 
Nuances well thought out and well done The 
l ittle woo effects of l ight and shade, the little 
pushes and pull backs of emotion q m te natural and 
not overdone 
Rhythm and rh}me mean much the same tlung 
R hythm and phrasmg mean much the same 
thmg 
+ 
+ + + 
I could speud hours with that," and then it would 
nolJ be perfect " 'Ihese are the word.,, of Mr A 
Owen when rehea,rsmg a hymn tune with Bosses 
And yet there are t hou.,ands of bands that will 
tum out at Christmas to play without any re 
hearsal I And not such good bands as Besses No 
wonde1 t hat ba nds m t h e  bulk get a bad name from 
such clomg,s The time honoured e>er w-elcome old 
h:1 mn tunes t h at are associated with Christmas are 
well worthy of careful practice It is rarely that 
one hea1'6 a hymn tuue unammously phrased The 
gentle needful C::::::: ::::> if  attempted at all, i s  
seldom unammous, and the clean " hft " 
at the encl of a lme 1s seldom done without caus 
mg a " gap " There IS a possible poetic reading 
to every one of t hose tunes 1f vou take the troubl e 
to find it out 
+ + + + 
Not h mg succeeds l ike sucqess, .md the success of 
t he L J fo1 1912 10 fa1 111 advance of any year m its 
long lustory T here Im• never beforn been such a 
!>ea 1 t, 1 esponse 
+ -+ + + 
\Ve uuclCJ1>tand that the \Vokmgham Band 
Lcaguc; 1s a league w1thm t he Southern Countrns 
Band Aosoc1at10n, and m no way m oppos1t1on 
�fr S Butler, the hon secretary, JS  well J,nown 
as the Father of the Southern League He 1s n10st 
enthusia stic 111 " spreadmg the light " and refer11ng 
hork" atd bands of  the good advice to b e  found m 
' lhc Amatem Band 1eache1's Guide " How 
m er the l eague 16 to hold a contest at Wokmgham 
on Easter Monlay with " A Bouquet of 
B t!la ds ' as test piece and " e  " JSh t he 1 enture 
eHH y po-s1ble success 
+ + + + 
-:\[r D xon, the secretary of the quartette con 
test promoted by the F l 1xton Village Band, begs 
for nn entry Up to the time of wntmg there were 
no ent11es T h e  c-0ntest is on D-ecembe1 9th and 
the) have dPc1ded to take ontncs up to the Bth by 
,, h 1ch tune " e  hope that they \\ ill  ha1 E' all they 
" '"" 
+ + + 
Ou1 B 1rnlev eouoopondent complam> that the 
dearl season " h as arrived We can vouch for the 
fact that 1 11 a lhousand bandrooms thcro are a 
thousand In o bands , very much aln o too But 
unles s  bands �et new music 111 " mter there 1s little 
to keep the cnthusia•m alive 
+ + + + 
(,-ood luck to the F,lcle Band Association's con 
test on the North Pier Arcade Blackpool, on Dec 
9th 'Ihey have set themseh es a mo,t mterestm g  
task by choosmg " Rigoletto ' a s  test piece, but 
we are •ure they will thoroughly enjoy it IV1sh 
we conld be there to hoar the contest i\Iay the 
playmJ be the be,t e>or heaid there and t he sue 
cess t he greatest 
+ + + + 
l<or therr next band conteat on the Saturday 
aftc1 Good Frida, the \V esthou ghton Old Pr1w 
Band ha\ e chosen " A  Bouquet of Ballads " as tC'st 
p1cce 
For their n oxt conl• ,t I he London anrl Home 
Counties' A maLour Banrl � ssoc1at1011 h l\ ( sr- 1ccted 
L' Afuca1 110 " and ' Lo i  e's T1Lu m p h  for ful l  
h.i nd cont0st Lnd L A frica rn e " fo 1  q n a rtettc 
conlc.;t 
-+ + -+ -+ 
Y e 1 y I l lC<' lcltcr from ::0. [ r  '1 0 1 11 \ l o rg,11 1 ,  
posted rn Ba l la1 at , ,d1 e 1  e he Imel ,n rn eel -o und and 
1H�I lo i ndge the g1e it �n,bal ian h 1steddforl FI 1 
1> a lso to go to Nc;1 Zealan d  to ac1J ucl 1 cat< 
-+ + + -+ 
Ou1 printer tells ns that thc 1 {  a 1 c  01 c r  s ix  
col umns of B rass B 1ml Opm 1on ' a ucl he can1wt 
g<' L nn of 1 t  1 11  \\' e 1 1e 1 cry •011 1 and " P  a polo 
g1s' lo the \\IttP1 s \Ve a 10 also sorry for ou 1 
own , 1kcs for the1 arc si x colu m ns of ' c1y good 
1cadrng matter ' <'�V good r ndec cl H owC\l'r nex t 
month " e  hopl to gf't all  rn P m �  ( xcuse u s  
,(l'ntlem0n 
---- �- ----
R O C H DA L E  N OT E S  
O n  pon1s 111n m:i B B N for Nm ember I came 
acro•s a lette1 under the B B Opm1on column 
l' he " uter of tluo letter evidently doe.> not l iko the 
style of ) Our I umble sen ant, and even goes to the 
ext reme pomt of saymg that he t hrnks t he lettc1 
I last 1Y1 ote would not hM e been p ubli5hed had 
the Editor been 111 the ed1to11al chair Of all the 
pettifoggmg hum bug and c l11ld1eh tattle that 1s  the 
limit He must ha>e a very high op111 10n of the 
icst of the staff at E1skme Street, and I am sure 
t he '� orth, sub and !us officrnls must feel lughly 
honoured I leave that part of his l etter a, 
beneath contempt 
He goes on to say thal the ,tyle of my cr1 hc1sm 
11c1 er <lid any good, and when a man has dono h1., 
best it  10 not mce &c :\l y dea r  friend I don t 
fight m kid glO\ es nor m dra wrng room� I con 
s1clcr mv IDmarks 1 0  be not one w h it t oo fo1c1ble 
I ha1 e t11 ed the milk and honey se11t1menral st� le 
a.id got lat1ghec1 at fo1 my pamo, and "'ould beg to 
rcmmd my ullknown f11encl t hat I have hacl yea r" 
of practica l expcucncc with bandsmen and band•, 
and ha\ c come to the conchJSLon th,•t to call a 
�pado a spade 1s about the only policy that the 
maJ outy of pre•ent cla) bandsmeu seem t-0 
ass1mulate He sa1 s when a man ha.-. done !us 
best ' that to  me 1s a ctucial que,t1011 I mam 
tam t hat he doe,, not do h10 be5l and 1s  too 
careless and mdiffe1 ent to C\ en attempt of  h i s  best 
If I fo1 one moment thought dilferent I would m 
etantly \Hthdraw an) pre\ 10u, remarks of mme I 
am 'peakmg of how I have found thmgs du1mg the 
last fow years, and twenty )car, ago they did try 
and try ha1d, but now the >cene 1e changed, and 
a lamentable cha nge 1 t  is He further Sa) " t lMt 1 
delude mysell when I compare t he ban do of the 
past with those of  the pre� ni, and that he has 
attended th1rtv September contest., and 11e\ CT 
hea1d finer playing ln answer to all that let m e  
s a y  that h e  beats mo 111 regard t o  attendances I 
have onh attended twent), but to bay that he nPvcr 
beard finer pla) mg I All I can say to that 1s  that 
!us thnty attendances ha\c been a \\ aste of t nne 
He would have been much better {)mplornd else 
where, probably m stud)mg what a band should 
reallv bo or somo s1m1la1 occupat1on, for after t hat 
nd1culous statement I am forced to t he opm1on 
that, to put it bluntly, he doesn t know what he is 
i.alkmg about I will a<k him to read t he lottor 
from Mr Jones, Belfast, and cee "hat ho th1 nk.5 
of the contest \Vhy h o  hacks me out to the 
letter-trombones, flugels, baritones-111 fact, m 
everythmg I don t know Yl:r Jonco, nor m•er 
heard of him, but I find we have h\O m mds with 
but one smglo thought He also says that to 
j udge bands m that offhand manner shows 1gno1 
arwe and check, &c Now ::\Ir Editor I am 
cssent1ally a modest man-ll; fact my 3reate,t 
enemy (1f I ha\o one)) \\ould •ay th() •ame I 
don't call it cheek if a man has the courage of his 
com 10t10ns I t  may be ignorance, but therr I 
must break a lance with h1111 or anyone else that 
suggests that I am 1gnoiant of musical matters I 
l ive m an atmosphern of music and have donr- eo 
for years, and no doubt I could enlighten my 
fr10nd on a thmg or two to his  ad\ rntago 1 f  I 
personally was acquamted with h i m  I j udged every 
band fully and 111 deta il,  and merely .ummarised 
my remarks brrnfly on account of  the sub alwavs 
yellmg out for brief reports HIS t ilt at 
" Trotter ' I have no concern with, but before I go any further let me say that I am not rn 
collus1on with " Trotter, " that I don't know ]um 
and that I have no1 er seen him to my knowled<Ye-.'.. 
111 fact he 1 s  an utter stranger to me 
"' 
Heanng that the worthy B es,es we1e at Oldham I took myself to that beautiful to"' n on SunclaJ mght last I hra\cd the elements, and 1t ramecl oome My Durioo1ty was large, as I had not heau1. t1iem for some t1mc-111 fact not smce theu arrival home from their last trip I was amply rewarded for my trouble and say to a l l and sund1y lnat Besses are No 1, with the rffit laggmg a long wa) behmd I wa,, absolutely dumbfounded-tone tune, attack, &c , the perfection of playmg [t b no use gomg beyond the fact 1t is t here \V ctc the) to contest agam they would sunph spreadeaofo the field It 1s a good iob for t h e  otherb that t l�ov are not contostmg \Vb y  t h en playmg 1s a, rr" ' elation o[ what can be done on brass rnshu ments and my w01thy fuencl says " o  delude ou1 scheo I hope for hi s O\\ n sake and to bette1 ]i1., musical knowledge that he w ill take early oppoi tnmty and hear them I '' i l l  accept his apoloo-1 afterwards I \\ 11! not go mto det ,\l l on then p� formance, as from top to bottom il was , lh::iut a compeer, and places them m a ciao,, of their O\\ 1 1  Ono thmg I was pleased to sec "as 31r ) we!'.l a t  the helm Like the band h e  leads 1-e b t J  e daddy of the lot 
Just a few notes as fnr a, I kno \\ u[ ( l'e rlo 1 of the bands around us 
Rochdale Old, the light of other da) , have T hear appomtecl 'V G W i ld .1s conductor' vice i\1 1 J Whittaker, retired Buck up, boys, �nd thmJ, about a Belle Vue It 1becl to be the one contc;;t this band would go to, but ambi tion ,\ 1th t hem is I fear, an unki10\\ n word ' ' 
Roc�1dale Public I also hea1 ha, o got good o l rl Joe 1 hompson as theu conrluc tor back agam l a m  very pleased to hear this item of new,, as he 1., the one man m the d1str10t that knows !us work a good man Joe, who ne•cr yet has got his desert's M 1l m ow I fear are about defunct B ill Garrmlo leavrng them has proved a s 1cl Jo,, What 15 L\filnrow's lo6s is Shaw's gv.1 11,  as he 1., a fine bass pla) er and a bandsman to boot 
Spotland and Shawclongh -No news, but I sup poso they ino ex1stmg, not h,wmg h ea1d to the contrary 
L1ttlcbo10 ugh keep plodd m g  along Have hurl a good bOason financ1ally, and lrn 1 o 24 men all locals and not a paid man among the lot I 'wish they " ould take the plunge and attend a small  contest It "'ould brace them up 
Subscript10n Band I kno\\ not lH ng abo u t, h u t  will presume them hvmg 
The Ellery Band were here a few <lay, ngo Over rated I hear I h arl not the- opportumty of h•tenmg to them 
Before I cl�·c allow me to expreso the hope t hat the worthy Editor is  on the ioad to a complete recovery I was truly sorry to hea1 of !us sorwu" i l lness He 1s a man that can i l l  be spared \Ve want men of his ea! bie 'Ve ha>e too few as 1 t  1 s  now, a n d  I hope his  rf'eO\ery "' 1 1 !  be sp{ledy anrl pl'rmanent DIC'K O 'l'I::M'R 
8U PPORT FOR SKEL1I E R �D ALE w ni• s-' Ihe old band are lceeprng up their recent sue cesses b3 w111mng puzca 'rhey \\Cllt to B 1 1kcn head quartetGe conte.,t, played I1 l'rouifo i c ' a nd worn awa1decl secon d pi 1ze aJ,.o t h e  �olo 001ueL medal, " h1ch was er edi t.able,  a ft<'l berng so unfor tunate as regaids rehearsals onlv gcltmg one i e  hearsal clu11ng the last week Keopmg u p  th011 p 1 acl ce, t hey entered the Rushworth a n d  Dreape1 contest, played ' Sem1ram1cle,' and obtamed the fo1irth prize, which I must say "' as the sweeter of the two see mg thPi e " as ke011 r11 ahy from thr­ol!J('1 band 
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SALFO R D  D I ST R I CT. 
Our bands are 'cry qu et at present with one 
or two exceptions 
The M anchester Brass Band Assoc at.ion contest 
1s to take place on Novernber 25th Therefore 
the result will be kno" n before these Imes appear 
m prmt 
South Salford are ;; orkmg \ ery hard with a vrnw 
to w111n ng the above contest and wlulst not ex 
pectmg them to " m  outr ght I thml they might 
J u st get 11 to the pr zes Any way you have my 
best w1•hes 
M ET R O P O LI TA N  D I ST R I CT 
Cambern ell Temperance B rnd s contest on 18th 
November was in every sense a success an entry 
of 20 bands (19 actuu.lly played) and a goodly 
attendance on a very wet day rev. arcled the enter 
pt oe of the promoters If the evenmg concert 
was aa well attended as the contest the band pro 
bably had a financial suce<iss wo1 th the workmg 
for 
c L1zcns suff Pr from lack of thought more than 
fi om lack of heaH I ha•e heard tl c band spoken 
of with pt de sc01cs of t mes G W R B rnd 
helped m the programme and I sec that Camber 
''ell Temporance Cross\\ a) " M iss on and Kilburn 
Gasworks also ass stcd by tak111g the 'rnrk of 
sle va1 do &c G \V R played excellently llndcr 
M1 F1 ed D mmock and qu te mamta ned their 
reputation Mr W Braben conducted Southwark 
sl lf till 
Ou bands are 'ery good for help ng each other 
m the v.ay 111d1cated abO\ e and th s adds much to 
tl <' pleasures of band ng he1e 
Pendleton Public Band arc also tiy ng their 
very best to h't the Execut ' e  Ct p and 1t 1 s  Just 
l kely that they "ill do the needful I hey have 
had a very imfortun3te season 111 the contest field 
and I hope they will make amend., on November 
25th 
The play111g wae on the whole well m advance of 
last year s playmg- n fact Jt was very good con 
s1deung that it "as 1 m ted to bands which ha>o 
won a £6 pnze tlu• year 
111 Grant of Upper N01wood Band ev dently 
cnJoys the confidence of the bands as the entry 
testifies and the cleclB ons he gaHl proves that it 
wao not misplaced No dot bi; there \\as d1sap 
po ntment-th<>re always w 1 1  be wh Jst contestmg 
:-:io no time ago we heard of a new band at Er th 
Is it  do ng an� th ng worth reco dmg Perhaps 
so ne ba1 dsman do wn that way w lJ obl ge '' 1th a 
fow I 1cs about them Also about Gra> esend 
N orthfleet Callender s Dartford To ' n Dartford 
S h er S de p Bexley Heath a d others 
St Pancias adv e1 Lise for a B M Ho po they l l  
get one full of amb t1on a n d  ha1 d "orl 'I'lherc 
ought to be some good youngsLcrs come out of 
London bands now 
Irwell Old are hav ng a ' cry rough tnne Thmr 
player. are lea' ng It is very strange that this 
band after be ng so prom nent for the last two 
years sho 1ld fall awa) ll1 this manner \Vhat 1s 
the reaso n ?  The comm ttee are do ng their utmost 
to keep up interest 111 the band and I hope that 
they will succeed They held a solo compet1t10n 
on November 4th open to their own members 
only Mr C arter conductor of the Co operati' e 
Tobacco 'li'"orks Band was the ad1ud1cator and 
his dee s on was-First :r:r ze Mr B ailey (cornet) 
• Mon a second pr ze Mr Shearer (euphomum) 
e dure -but for my part I was satisfied that the 
pr zes particula1 ly the first two went to bands 
wh eh had carefully SU1ted then playmg to the 
occas on and had moreover given a clean simple 
render n g  of th e unpretentious test piece I 'car 
tl at !lomc brnds tr ed to make of the mus c some 
th ng more than 1t could bear 
M. 1 Grn 1t complamed of O\ crblowmg and well 
he might It is  ctrncus that the greatest offenders 
"ere some of the bc0t bands or those which might 
"'ell have proved themselves the best bands 1£ thcv 
had moderated their eneig1es a bit As 1t was I 
ma ntam that the bcot bands on that day were 
those who guagod tho situation and played accord 
mgl y I! rom "hei e I sat-well back m the centre 
of the hall-the pla) mg of some bands was un 
pleasantly robust m loud port10ns 1t must ha' e 
sounded far worse to the iudge perched up above 
and close to them 
' Rock of Ages th rd pr ze Mr Wright 
(cornet) The Lo�t Chord fomth prize Mr W 
W Srmth (bass) The Village B lacksmith The 
playmg was very moderate and suggested the 
need for plenty of home practice They have also 
<,'<Jmmenced a scr es of wh st dr ' es which promise 
to become a great success f properly advertised 
among bandsmen I notice the attendance at foot 
ball matches are not so good as they might be 
Ho " s that Mr Nunn ' 
Pendleton Old Band takmg ever� th n g  mto con 
s derat on de€er\ e a word of congra ulat10n for 
their past season s work When I think that at 
the commencement of tho sea0on they through 
reasons over wh eh •he band had no control were 
left without their soprano solo euphonmm solo 
baritone solo trombone (secrctar) ) and one or two 
others also on kip of that they rece ved notice to 
leave their bandroom which they had had rent 
free for more than a score of years I can only 
sa) what a fine piece of worl ;vou ha' e done to 
fill up the vacancies so mcely to bu l d  a new 
bandroom of your own oo also pay all of your 
old debts and to fimsh with an absolutely clear 
balance sheet I say well done men I hope you 
have got your quartette part cs ready for Fhxton 
<>r Hollmgwood on December 9th 
There was m uch good playmg out of the pr zes 
Edmonton Temperance Barnet ana Hanwell may 
be ment10ned as highly praiseworthy m many re 
spects 
One band (W1gston) got a ptJze 111 sp to of much 
hard blowmg but m other respects they gave an 
excellent performance But contests must be 
sca1 ce 1 1 the '.j\1[1dlands for th s band came m 100 
nulos I am told to wrestle for a first pnze of £ 5  
A t  any rate n o  one can accuse them of bemg mer 
ccnary and then enterpr se deserved tho pnze of 
£ 1  which they gamed 
St John s Band I hear have got settled at 
last rn their new bandroom and mean to mal e 
thmgs go a little 'Ihe) have the Journ[I,] for 
1912 and are to be heard each Tuesday and 
Friday evcnmgs and also Sunday mornmgs enJOY 
mg the treats that the Liverpool Journal con 
tarns Keep them boys of yours mterested M r  
Moylan and your labour w ll m e t  with the reward 
it deserves 
The North Salford Band have arranged a dance 
to take place on the 25th November I notice the 
Band Assoc1at10n contest takes place on the same 
n ght I hope you ha\ e a great succe0s ' A M em 
her of North Salfo1d Bai d "rites 111 last month s 
' Band N cw to the effect that I wT1te unfairly 
<Jf the wotl of the band If I g ' e  offence ro any 
band I am very sorry indeed but l can only state 
the band 1 m� s as I rocene 1t I am pleased to 
hear that the band is domg well and hope you 
will contmuc to do well i\.re yo i send ng a 
quartettc partv to Fhxton o r  Hollmgwood on 
December 9th? Now then Mr C urrie here s a 
chance for vou Just show the Pendleton bands 
how these thmgs ought to be done 
Of Wint Lane Band I hoar noth ng but I hope 
Mr Po veil w 11 get the qua1 tette party togetner 
Longford Hall Band I hear ' ery often and 
oh )fr Ed tor it 1s s mply -- ! C annot some 
thmg be dona to stop 1t ? I often \\Onder why 
these 1evmond gentlemen ob1 ect to bands gnmg 
Sunday concerts I have found the reason Ihey 
J udge from the standpomt of band. of the class of 
the last mcnt cncd 
I notice the Holl ngwood and F hxron bands are 
both runn ng quartette contests on D ecember 9th 
It 1 s  very unfortunate that both should be held on 
the same evcn111 g I suppose that until bands 
10111 the Band Assoc1at10n th1s k nd o f  a1-rangcment 
must be cont nued I hope the M anchester and 
Salford bands w 1J send their parties to one or 
other of the contests 
Christmas 1s commg Are you ready ? Have 
you c1rcula11sed j our patrons ? I f  not do so now 
Don t lea> e it to the last m mte And another 
pomt Bands huvc you practised the hymns for 
Christmao 9 Please abm e all thmgs don t for&et 
that That winch you can play without practice 
rn generally not worth playmg Nothmg sounds 
worne to me than to hear a really good band play 
mg hymn tunes m a slip shod manner I do hope 
bands " ill  attend to tlus Hopmg you all have a 
1olly good time I am Yours fraternally 
Gt\.UDJ!:AMUS 
N O RTHWI C H  D I STR I CT. 
I was \ety sorry to read that our Ed tor was still 
laid up but I was ple ised to see that he was not 
too 1!1 to g 'e us his monthly ad\ ice In last 
month s B B N I read Brass B an d  Op1mon 
before I read <l.cmdental Notes and tho thought 
struck me that the manv wr tero had 01ther been 
busy th , month or that the Editor had been 
stnr111 g them up for some time wh eh turned out 
to be the latter and m) word he did faJrly blow 
off steam J thmk I have read every word of the 
last ssuc and I really thmk 1 t  goes better I 
must c01 g at ilato :, ou on yo 1r advic e  to our 
amatem l mdmaster s m Accidental Notes They 
are splcnd d ai d I hope all our locals w ll read 
n; ark earn and 1rn ardly d gest t l  cm 
I sa" the No1 thw1ch t\.ckla d<' m the p10ceso1on 
at om shopp n;; fest 'al and also m the B ll Rmg 
pla3 ng f'l<?ch ns I 'ms greatlv d sappomted not 
so mt eh w1tl youI pla�mg flS to the number of 
your band on pa1 it,dC It does not speak much for 
your enthus a5m when )OU can only muster about 
fourteen player, out of a band of about twenty 
two I have not heard lately any news of rehearsals 
w th yom lady teach01 I hope you have not lost 
her sen ccs 
I was 'ery glad to 5ee Preston Brook B and had 
got the Journal and ar� " orkmg hard for next 
summer but wlule we are preparmg for next 
summet cannot you see yout way to have a n ce 
httlo quartette contest Yon need not give very 
big pr zes anrl you have vom practice room near 
the ra1JV1ay stat10n wh eh ro doubt would be large 
enough to hold 1t  m and by p10v1dmg such a treat 
for �our villagers I ha' c no doubt you could beg 
enough for the pr ze.. without touchmg the funds 
of the bai d and as you are with n easy reach of 
Runccin ] 1 orlsham -Warrmgton &c you should 
get a rncc entr� and I occ by the local paper your 
.hcmrng soc et\ ha' c had a succesoful p geon show 
If a p g<'on show can ha' e a s icceos I don t feel 
'ery much aft a d but \\hat a quartette contest 
-won Id be L greater succes• So Jet us soe v. hat vo l 
can do m th s d rect1on and I shall only be too 
pleased to come and hca1 1t 
I th nk "'.Joulto l Band are dead not ha\ m g 
n<'a 1d a word about them s mco last summer 
I ha' e no ne" s of t 10 i hi ee \\ n sford bands 
al•o the «ame of )f ddlew1ch Oentcna1y and Knuts 
ford Band 
VI h at impresoed one powerfully '�a tho Jm 
provemcnt shown by several of the bands who 
ha\ o lately struck out on the Line of callmg 111 
assistance from teachers of w de experience I 
shall be much surp11sed if we do not hear much 
beforo long of such bands as Chesln nt Battersca 
Temperance and G C R 
K !burn has come on mmensely and I corn 
pi ment them on thelT excellent playu g under Mr 
Cope Th s 1 s  one of the bands which let enthu 
s asm over run d scret1on a b t or they m ght well 
(desp te a bad start) have been lug her t p Vi' ell 
done Kilburn you w1ll make a grand band soon 
if , ou stick at it 
From Callender s we expected a good per 
formance but "the J udge could not well do l ess than 
penalise them for an excess of exuberance on this 
occas on 'I hey too ha' e only themselves to blame 
for m ssmg a h ghcr place 
Camden U mt) pb) cd a very good clean per 
for mance and I was qu te prepaied to find them 
ta! e a good place although a I ttle leS!i 
ponderoso 111 a passage or t" o would have im 
proved them 
Edmonton Temperance also ga\ c us a good per 
formance better than I heai d from them at the 
Palace and I thought they ooo m ght be among 
the chosen 
\\1llesden is qmte a d ffeient ha ld from what 1t 
w s when Mr M Man 1s rook them over and he 
deserves all  the credit wluch th s w m  oarncs w th 
1t They certa nly ga' e a performance wluch could 
not be overlooked amidst so much strenuo' ty and 
the J udge rightly counted the r restramt a s  of 
prime mportance m an indoor perf01mancc 
H lchm agieeably surprised me Ihey have got 
rid of a bad habit of choppy detached pla� rng 
s nee I last heard them They ieflocted credit on 
:1.Ir Cannon s teach ng and tl1ey kept dm\ n to a 
clean simple and not ove1 101 d performance 
I heard some say that an outdoor contest v.ould 
have I ad d1ffeient results Pcss1blv and possibly 
not What is bad mdoors is not alv.ays made good 
by tak ng 1t out of doors There we e passages rn 
wluch se-' era] good bands not only played a big 
tone but also an unpleasantly v brato tone Had 
the tone been held close and firm it would not have 
Leen so noisy The quality of tone n ff 1s one of 
the mam differences between a band like say 
Foden s Crosfield s Besses and the maicr1ty of 
ba1 ds We often get so much clash and 1 angle 
that the outlme of the composer s part wr tmg is 
quite lost rn ff and it occurs to me "VIOrth con 
s Jermg whether this 1s the result of ,o]ume alone 
or whether it 1s caused by a deter orat10n of 
q al1ty and puuty of tone 
Camberwell proves at least two th ngs F irstly 
th1t London bands (not to mention Leicester) are 
good contestoi� and ready to J ump at a w111ter sea 
son conte,t secondly that many other bands only 
need the enterpnse shown by Cambenvell and its 
�mart secretary Mr Hurren to run a ser es of 
pleasurable and profitable wmter contests M r  
H m rcn had e\ erythmg gomg to a tick-more 
power to h m and may we have more secretar es 
like hun A se01etary hke Mr Hurren 1s the 
g1 cate•t asset a band can ha\ e Bands \Hth such 
offic als are bou1 d to come and come qu ckly 
too 
I was de 1ghted to see tl10 smart un forms and 
grntlemanh conduct of these ba1 ds 'I hey did 
creu1t to the movement and to themselves You 
never saw such a sight up North M r  Edrtor The 
day " I I  como when our bando w II play up to ap 
pearances t only needs for our assoc ation to get 
a move every w mter and gn e the bands plenty 
o' contest ng 
I am glad to say that the association 1 s  wakmg 
up R i t  I won t tell tales prematurely I arn 
co1 tent " th the knowledge that there 1s new 1 fe 
beh n d  the scenes and I w ll l e a\e mterest111g 
a 10 mcement t'° bo made offic1allv 
l he i\ssoc at on quartctto contest•- amrnals 
" h eh ha' e h th<'Ito heen held e' ery two or three 
Vf'ars-a A t-0 be held a t  Edmonton on December 
9th Roll t p fne ids and g ' e  it a bumper entiy 
and a crowded h0t sc 
Ve1:y sorry to J oar of the berea,cmont suffered 
by :'\Ir Well s of Sevenoaks by the death of h s 
eldest son who was also a bandsman Mr Wells 
hao the sympath� of all London bandsmen who 
have the pr1v lege to know him 
I heard '' althamstow N orthcrn "Ward Band al 
Oambmwell for the first time )1ay I '� hisper n 
word 111 their ear Mr J Reay 1s a ne ghbour of 
theirs and his ass stan< e to their worthy B ?II 
would be i waluable at thIB ptoscnt bmo Now s 
t he time to form correct methods and Mr Reav 
" ould save them m 1ch loss of ' aluable t me and 
effort 
S m Jar ad\ ice I would to 1dc to a couple of 
other bands One bandsman confided to m e  that 
they couldn t afford profess cnal lessons and he 
d1dn t seem oo quite grasp the po nt of my reply 
that nowadays no band can afford to go without 
good tu t10n I am not m the profess on-I make 
not a penny p ece on ba 1dmg 1 at her the re' e1 e 
so I am not gr nd ng a p1 ivate axe but spPak ng 
olely fiom m1 eh cxpenence of all sorts of London 
bands and var ons soi ts of teachrng I he proof of 
m) correctness ts befote the e) es of all who care to 
examme the prngress and pos t on of our <l.ssocrn 
t on ba1 ds 
\\ e a10 busy with conc<'rt w01k I saw Hamp 
stead 10cently billed for \Vh1tefield s Tabernacle on 
a Satmday e' e n  ng 
G \V R agam announce the i Hospital conce ts 
I raise my hat to ;ou gentlemen Th s 1s good 
c1tizensh p and good ba11d ng 
St Albans ha'e been fo1tunate m secur ng their 
old t me cond ictor Mr Seddon of Dm by m place 
ot )[r Ryan wl o s laid up with Illness M r  
Seddon had a fi n e  band at St i\lbans a dozen years 
ago and no dot bt ho '' 111 serve them as well agam 
It is long s nee I heard of Watford Art sans 
IV e wo 1ld all "elcomo then return to the contest 
field They d d 'en well at one time and I hope 
the old amb1t1011 is 1 ot dead 
B L o\ C KFRi o\. R  
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
Bosses lune been to Br stol and <Jonquercd I Be0scs 
have been to Br 'to! before on many occasions but 
th s L> tho first time that B stol ha.s really knO\\ n 
anvth ng about Besses 
\Ve have had practicall) all the crack m li tary 
bands here dur ng the past fo;; "eel s of w hom the 
Coldstreams stand out well ahead o f  the others but 
the culn mat ng po nt " as  reached when Besscs 
came sa ' and conquered It "a.s almobt an 1mpos 
s bd ty to get anyv. here near the band,tand at t he 
Exh b L10n dm ng the time they "ere here Every 
one was out to see and hear tho great Besoes a n d  
the:v "em not d sappom ed Great is the only 
descr pt on wh eh can be appl ed Let those talk 
of the dee] ne of Besses who w 11 I and those 
bandsmen "'ho att.cnded the va1 o 1  concerts arc 
perfectly sat ofied that BeR.Ses are m a  class by them 
sch c., for concert worl The band 10 n almost pe1 
feet tt m Ken y s much nnp O\ed smcc the last 
' is1t Weedall is follow n g  111 tl e footsteps of 
J_,awson ai d Bowl ng What more need one say 
Faul UJSt and Pyatt work finely together and then 
what of Ha gl tho beant 1ful !loprano ? 'l b en " e  
had M1 Alexander Owen conrluctmg and those 
who kno v the little ma l l now what that means 
Mr Bogle was m h s element to see the huge 
crowds O nly one thmg spo led the show from a 
bandsman s pomt of vieV1-that was the failure of 
'I rntLm to make a s1wech Ono th ng 1s cer 
tarn B esses need not be afra d of vis t n g  B ristol 
agam 'I hey w ll be sm e of a huge welcome 
Bristol Imper al are n a bad way-dropprng one 
of the rnhea1 sals T h  s doesn t look fi I e contcstmg 
1ng 
And t ho,e beaut ful basses 111 Besoes 
Br stol East are anx ou" to hear of a quartette 
contest so are BIJstol :F ntmp11sc-two of our 
corn ng contestors 
\Vhat a fine rendermg of I A.fr came Besses 
gave us 
�I lk St cet ha' e held the r conce t bt t had a 
' er� poo attendance \Vhcre wcrn the crowd of 
Sunday follo,vero 9 Only aho 1t 50 all  told Tmt o n  
J o  "anted badly Vi al e up bo3s and get a mo\ e 
on ' 
Crofts End ha' e hr>Pn work ng hard for the 
m nern and should claim a little support when the 
d spu te  s settled 
Bandsmen frnm all 0\01 the d1slnct came and 
en1oyed Besse. 
"nn la> 
le gl ly 
cf tt c 
Busto! V ctor a were enga ed by the 
Soc et,Y on November 19th and ga' e a 
creditable pe1formance 1 ho corn ng band 
West 
IC ng�" ood Evangel ha' e done several paiadcff 
of l ate \Vhe 1 1s )Ollt quartette contest com111g 
off0 
K ngswood Town are not do ng much a nd have 
10st one or two men Shall "' e sec � ou oontestmg 
next year ? 
Br stol South play for the City matches 
Imperial turn o t for Bnstol Rugby at County 
G10und 
Vrntm ta are to be seen at Bristol Ro' er., matohes 
at Eastertide 
No news of Grem1lle Combe D nglc Avon 
mouth Downend or the Warmley bands 
Kcynsham are hold ng concerts m December and 
January rmst they may be successful 
All the Terr tor al band., are rather q mct and 
ant c1pate changes m the New Yea 
�1tlk Street turned out for the Naval Volunteer 
Re•ervc 
Besses ha' e been booked for a wcel next 
au tum 1 BRISTOLIAN 
S O U TH O F  SCOTLA N D. 
News 1s scarce this month M r  Editor 
\Venlock Head has had a very success£ il con 
cert Th s band 1s domg all right They am on 
the r ght side as rega1ds finance Long ma) thov 
keep that w a) 
Dumfr es lown I •ee are ha>mg a concert on 
tho 8th of next month when t he band is  gomg tc 
render that great masterp ece Don zett1 and 
a contest march and they have al.,o a good com 
pany booked as I see from advertisement I hope 
it 1s a bumper 
I sec there s a new orcheoha formed m Dumfr es 
mdcr the gutd tl1C'} of )fr 'I B \\ at0on It 1s 
bcoked t o  play at a few concert., \"\ ell I a m  
' CI) pleased t o  s e e  a new mus c a l  soc ety start ng 
up m the South �Iay t prosper say T 
A t  the t mo of "1 t np; I have not had a smg l e  
r cpl:y t o  ID) proposal last month Now come 
a ay Lo.1 s leG uro ha\e :iour op n on either for 0 1  
agarnst G 'c us vo n op n on 
By t h e  b1 e has this new orchestra whicl I as 
RtarLed up m Dumfr es seen Vi and R Str ng 
Bands Se1 e., If not send fo1 eataloguc at once 
md I am sure you "1!1 be del ghted 
K ING 0 THE SOUTH 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  N OTES. 
Bands " th us a r e  q u  et .;oncrally 
l:liarsden :ue only m a poor '\Va> I l ear of a 
few playen. g ' ng up Th s is dishearten ng to 
the comm ttee It makes me wonder when I hear 
uch news where tho men am w ho used to bear 
nearly any sacr fice for the benefit of their band 
\Vh o  u•ed to be sony when n 0 ht d d not b1 ng 
a prnct1ce In fact mado the bands m 1l11s d1stnct 
the names they used to ha\O Name> that "me 
respected by all and feared by many Ho" °' c1 
C hristmas may ho an 111cent1vc fot t1 e men to 
1 ally together I hope t he M ar oden cor m ttcc 
w 1 1  provide somethm., to mterest tl e men so that 
the, WJJI st ck together and turn ot t a much bett01 
band next season I LY adv cc o get the Journal 
Sla1th1\ a to ha' c had one 01 two funct ons to 
keep the hand 1 11Le1e0ted Parades llOC als and a 
snpp<' 'I h s band 1s 1p t o  date and arP. b 1sy 
p;rappl ng with the 11 tncac es and find ng the 
beaut es o� Lfheng1 n and other Tlus solcc 
t1on should J US • ut t h " band 
Scape Goat H ll bus' w th qi a1 tdtes turn ng 
o 1 • two set• Capturer! firot at D wglc first tune 
0 1t No 2 party next 11 o rlPt Ha\c ) OU got 
No 17 set of qua tettcs ye 1' ou must Splen 
d d practice for vo 1 bo> s I ha' c not lward o f  
any fmtl1er de' elopmc 1 t  1\ i th tho post of con 
ductor Pe1hap., the genornl meet n0 ' II dee d<' 
t I notice they had a ball b llcJ for the 18th I 
I opc 1 t  " as a success 
Rarnton Band held a rrrand soc al and dance n 
thc1 fine banchoon on Saturday N°' ember lBth 
I am told t wl<i a grand s ccess financially and 
that it  was a bnll ant gathC'ring both of young and 
old 01 e of my fr ends w110 was preseni said the 
s ght ms1de Urn 100 n alone "a, worth go ng a long 
way to see 
I ha' c not h<'ard much news of Da1:cnham Band 
-0nly that they ha e recently acqmred F Yarwood 
late Nortl " eh 8 ,\. Band as banrlmaFter 
Si\.LT BOILER 
Southwark Bornugh ha' e ]Ust held their annual 
<'01 cert and by good luck I managed oo get to 
V cto11a Hall o 1 tl is occas10n All excellent pm 
gr nme " as well cau 1cd through though I ag1 <'C 
w th )fr Cotte1 that the band could reasonabl1 
expect a fuller ho 1se seemg ho" much they do 
gratu tously to make l ife i1 Southwark moi o 
enioyable Th s band is al rnys ready with its scr 
v ces and s qmte a valuable A sset to tho Borough 
Keep OD ruubmg it lll M r  Cotter Your fellow 
L ndley arc b 1"Ji w th extra rehea1 sa ls  on S mdaJ 
Prepar n g- f m  C l u  s t  i a s  I st pposc S t  c k  ng well 
to n-ether I hear Ha; e had so ne parades 
I ntl1wa t<' are ' ra' mg no sto 1P untt t 1ecl to hu Id 
up the band and aloo to settle the m,,hnmcnt 
debt The financial part is gomg satisfactor \y 
and I hear they are negot at111g with some fa r 
men If only trade w I I  brighten the) w II have a 
n ce band agam I notice th e r annual tea and 
dance is b !led for November 25th when I hope 
the lad es will  reap the benefit of the I work 
Hudder,field F re Brigade are g" ng the r atten 
t1on to quartettes but I ha' e not heard of them 
turmng out yet T his s a step m tl e r ght d rec 
t10n and 1f persevered with 1s bound to bear fru t 
Honie) are st ckm g  well to pract ce the S mday 
morn ng rehearsals bemg well attended Have you 
got the Journal yet Mr Garst de ? If not do so 
Holme have had their general meetmg I heard 
tl ey ha' e been reorgamsed Many bands would 
l ike to be reorgan sed the same "a3 with snch a 
balance on the r gl t side A good work ng cc m 
m ttee was chosen alonll' w th the other necessary offic als w th F rank C lough as bandmaster Sc 
all seems m sh p shape o der J me 
Hinchcl ffe M !ls are wo1k ng on t h e  qmet and 
1ntend to catch sorr c one napp ng next season 
havmg their profess onal :\fr Heap w th them 
occus anally I hope th s " ill be cont nucrl through 
out th e w ntei I can a0surn you it s a good m 
' estment much better than havmg to get ready at 
Easter 
Hepworth -I do not hear of anythn g  st"rtlmg 
tak ng place heie N<' ther hin e I heard of a 
s ccc sor bo. ng appo ntcd t o  take ]\fr Sharp s place 
a t  Meltham Howe,er we shall see 
)'[ lnsbr dge Soc al sts steady rehears ng I hear 
they have had a contest amongst thcmr.rlvcs but I 
ha' e not heard tl e i eou lt VI E t\_ VER 
C LEVELA N D N OTES 
Does 1 t  not seem strar go that o n e  s c r  b e  after 
another urges the need of an asooc at1on vet when 
the Associat on eXJster'l none but the same old 
faces ever attended the meeting, I state same 
old faces becau'e the same bands only were re 
presenLed- e Lmgd1le Gu1sborough Sk nm 
grove and No1 th Skelton One scribe declares 1t  
1,  r pe t me fo1 M ddlesbrough bands to JO n an 
associat10n Now t h  s is }us fir ,t 111t1mation of 
such a venture and as the M ddlesbrough bands 
ha' e held aloof from such contests previously 1t 
woul d be mterest ng to know whether these 
opm1ons are the r nd v1dual de01res or whether 
the b1nd committees entcrt un such a proposal 
Be that as 1t may there JS only one bus nessl ke 
procedure-name the date of a meetmg also time 
and place 
We have not mucll nm< s to chromcle from our 
d1str et a ld the torto so s a good descr p 
tion of most bands not that I mean practices are 
not go ng o n  as per ust al but that we are all con 
fined to ot r separate bandrooms 
lh s is  the t me of the year " hen all bandsmen 
should be taking their pr vato lessons so that they 
could fill up the vacancies that do so often arise 
If e\CIY bandsman took this opportumty he wo ild 
not allow su b,t tut o n  The complete method 1s a 
g-reat mcentive and s 1m aluable to anv amateur 
How many bandsmen rcalrne the grand offer you 
mal e 1 e 13s worth for Bs E'ery bandsman 
should have quartettes duets and •olos galore 
durmg w lter so as to be ready for all charitable 
concerts for besides ass1stmg the needy you would 
be impro>rng yourselves and so makmg for that 
effic1enc3 for contestmg season 
CLEVELAND ER 
C E NTRAL SCOTLAN D 
'Iho annual contest under tne auspices of the 
S <\ B A  was held m the \Vaverley Market 
Ed111burgh on NO\ember 4-th Out of an entry of 
21 bands 18 actually competed the absent ones 
bemg Bathgate �It sselburgh and Port Glasgow 
St John s Mr J Greenwood adi ud cated and 
a\rnrded tl e pr zes as follows -F rst 11n d cup 
CI:i debank r='-Ir Eskdale)) second Kelty (F Farr 
and) th rd Glasgm\ Bal cry (W Heap) fourth 
Broxbun P bl c (A Gra:i;) fifth A broath ( R  
R1mmc1 As " i l l  be noted some o f  the cracks 
\\CJ e out of the pr ze !Lst--e 0 Polton Mills Cow 
denbcaLh Dn uke I Coll ery &c As was to be ex 
pect ocl by the test p ece there we e many and 
'ar ous read ngo and I am certa n no one would 
cm  y the pos1t1011 of �h Green"ood There weie 
many opm ons expressed as regards the awardmg 
of the pnzos Several of the conduct-Ors I had a 
chat with were unammous that Polton Mills stood 
alone There can be no quest10n but what Polton 
(who had been coached by W Rimmer) gave 
sc me fine playmg but for myself I did not care 
altogetl er for the read111g Others said that Kelty 
should have been fo st w thout the least 1n1ustice to 
Clydebank Tho greatest gr evance howev01 
seemed to be the Arbroath B 1nd I heard the 
<xprcss o n  that n o  t vo people would attempt to 
compare the performance w ith Polton and several 
other. l\Iv own op1ruon is that Mr Greenwood 
made a 'ery good 1ob of it except thIB last 
a" ard Co" d<>nbeath played much below their 
us ial form the trombone Jett ng them down a bit 
I found out afterwards that thev had had a lot of 
llneos m the ranks Dunikeu also did not seem 
[l,t home with the p ece at all 
Bo ncss scra.pecl a band together at the last 
moment and made a fair show but I would advise 
them to mal e a band of then own men and get 
to "or k for next year 
Bravo B rnxburn Puhl c the t de has turned You 
did really well Same also R C 'Ih1s band are 
1mp10v ng by leaps and bounds and "1th a good 
w ntcr s pract ce sl ould do well next year 
K nnaird Band have got theu new mstruments 
and ai e hold 1 g- a s ngmg contest at an early elate 
I ha' c hoard a rumo ir (I give it for what it JS 
" 01th) that the Falkirk Trades Band 111tend hav ng 
a first class band next vea1 and >Hll compete at all 
fi sf ciaos conte ts and " 1th th s end m view a 
fresh conductor s to l c e 1naged Your con 
dtctor is al  i ght Falk ii b t t rcqt 1cs \>\ Otk 
on \ O r p nt 
Pleas!' l to hcu ll o � h tb rn Band s on the 
1 p g tdc a 1d aro competing at the Paisley con 
test to l av S ccess to you 
S o\. NDY :\[ SCOT'II E 
O L D H A M  N OTES 
Olrllrnm Rifle, gave a concert at Lees last week 
but sor iv to say 1 t was not a s 1ccess I hear they 
a te scndrng t\\o sets of qnartctte part e� to Hollm 
" ood contest \\ hat about your contest Are 
l on go ng to Jct it fall thrnugh altogether I 
lwa d that tl e eh b mtended to take the matt<'I up 
lhrn headed the Mayor s p1 ocess on to the eh uch 
OJ Sunda; No1 ember Sth B it when ar<> von 
go 1.., to bt v some nc v mns1c rhe Journal 1s 
rcadv rnd 01 o of the best C\ er t r 1ccl o 1t by 
\\ r gl t a 1d Ro 1 cl I should I kc l o  see th s band 
n the contest £ cld next season All good w shes 
Holl n" ood P bhc a t e hop ng to ha'o a lll<'e 
q artctto cc itest �I 1 C l ar kn the r P 1e1 getw 
sec C'tar , " orkmg ' "  ' hard f01 the band J 
!war )1 r <I. La" ton has been a,J cd to ad1ud1cate 
aga 11 b 1t docs not ca1c to do so bC'11g local Bi t 
al t 1 1c s ime I am s no e' e 1  ybody was h ghly 
s 1l1sficd " th th H gentleman s dec1s on last J ea1 
Tt \\ as good a d h1 ghh ap11rec ated Was ' <'  v 
s01 ) ' o  l J1J not l ft a pr ze at Salf0 1 d  on No• 
25th l hca1rl 'c play and eallv tl o gl t you 
1 C' l  c a good c con cl 'I he only band to keep clow 1 
do blc ft le <I. lcl )O piano plavmg was 
Pxt a B t l H 11 nm e1 ag ec ' lh the e:xecut 'e 
fo ullo ' 1 10 t I c J idge lo ntc1 m n,.,,lc w th the 
a cl c1 C<' n and bet 1 cen the band contest and the 
qt 11 r tct to an cl cl et conte•t and not gn ng h s 
dec1s on t nt J c c1 1 thmg " as O\ er I reftlly thmk 
It s rlec1s1on of the Land co 1test sho Id ha' e been 
;r 1 en when i t  wa.s m c1 Th<' band a10 havmg two 
rla ccs m l lw Stankv :Road Conse rntn e Cl 1b on 
J 1rcPmbe1 9th anrl 231d \V ish } OU good Juel 
(Tlorl w 1cl Band a1 e go 1 g o l ' e  ) J tCPl:I I 
lwn thC'y LIO hav ng a rlra" fo1 CJ stmas and 
tit<' bool s a 1 0  gou g fau l:r vell l hear that 
sc1 c1 al  changes are t 1 1 g place ancl the} mtcnd 
to ha'  c a good ba 1d ' 1 en thP contest season agam 
comes ro n cl l hope y-0 t w 1 1  get th<' n<' v music 
J 1st to keep the b1ndsmen and banrlmastcr JU 
tc1cslcd I hear they i itcncl compet ng at the 
Hollmwood quar tette contest and I wish you the 
beot of lucl there 
Chaddcrlon Band are keep ng quiet but trust 
vcu arc domg a lot of good work 111 the bandroom 
I hea1 that F Clarke is pla) mg solo euphomum 
for you A good m111 is F red Now get the new 
Journal J ust to keep yo H men mterested A 
Complete Method g ven w th each subscription 
s a good ncentive and it 1s honestly worth three 
t mes anythmg of i ts kind yet on the market Hope 
you aie sendmg a quartette party to Holl mwocd 
4u1rtette contest Straight on your doorstep m 
fact 
\Vaterhead Band are dom g  very we l at present 
1 r.der the r respecled bandmastei Mr J Read 
I not ce they ha\ e some ) Oung blood n the band 
l iat s the "av �fr Bandma•ter A lways have 
some }oung ones corn r g up I heard them out 
the other Saturday and they played very well m 
deed Good luck to :JOU Get the Journal and 
you N II find the men tu-n up to rehearsals to hear 
the bc,t m , c m the country 
L ees Band ha\ c had several parades of late but 
not a f 11  band up I hoar Mr Po" ell is workmg 
ha1 d for vou but does not get the support he 
should do Vihy not try a quartettc contest up n 
Lees I am sure t w lJ iro ' crv wf'll and it would 
be a financ al succP,s• Vl7 hat about a partv for H oil n" oocl contellt Close to your homes Have 
3 01 rrot tlw Journal yet ? 
Oldham Po•tal arA ver:y quiet nm1 They played 
m the c ln rchmg of the M a3or s procf'SS o n  and 
loo! ed rc11ly �mart m th< r umform They march 
l ke soldiers whether nlavmg or not Just as it 
should be No squa ndermg all over the road the 
•ome as I have seen hundr0cls of bands do I hopo ' o  w 11 Bel d a quar tct•c party or t" o to Holl n 
\'ood 
Bardsley Old B1nd are do ng fa rly well under 
the r well known bandmaster and solo euphonmm 
pla, er Mr J Dootoon Be.st of good " 1shes 
Jack Don t forget the new Journal You said 
last vea s was re'.llly splend d but this year s 1s 
top hole Now what abont a quartette contest m 
your d str et Just gn e one a trial It will be a. 
success 
'Ihe other local bands are very qu et now unt I 
Chriotmas comes nearer OBLIG <I.TO 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
Th s s the time for 111door work 1t 1s the time 
to strengthen weak places If Joe Green has not 
made the success as solo horn player that you 
ant c1pated 1t 1s t me to try Jim Brown and so on 
It 1.B the t me when bands as a whole should be 
p it under observat on and the umts that arc dcr 
mant and immovable to progress should be dis 
pensed with and replaced b) better mater al 
There s nothmg more productive of good rn tlus 
d rect on than thao o f  quartcttc playmg Quartettes 
are to be had now arranged for so many different 
comb n at10ns that the wnole band may employ 
tself m quartette practice There is nothmg of 
more interest to bandsmen and nothrng gnes more 
confidence to the m d  ...idual pla:yer and fits him 
better for his posit on when plavmg WJth the band 
as a whole 
I have turned up a Brass Band News of 
eight years ago and find a report of a quartette 
contest held at K ettermg when ten sets competed 
four of '\ h1ch were from the Ketter ng Rifle Band 
and moreover these four sets wo i three of the four 
p11zes-first second and fourth and Mr Seddon 
w II tell yo 1 to day that the secret of their great 
s 1 cccss was largely ow ng to tl11s practice and m 
d '1dual method of train ng 
Let me commend to the bands n th s d st1 et-­
bands g1eat and small-quartette practice quar 
tette contestmg even amongot tl cmseh es Our 
brgo bands can always put up four q 1artettes and 
" 1th two pieces each nrov1de a splendid even ng s 
cntertarnment with profit to the player. and to the 
exchequer fhe village band can do Ji] e\\ tse by 
fittrng up a miscellaneous first part and contest for 
�econd part of programme The Judges could be 
foL nd by the bandmasters nterchanging pos t ons 
Hm\ many excellent players ha' e been d scovered 
bv an opportumty bemg g ; en to a second man 
T he ass stant solo cornet and repiano get a chance I ke vtse the second horn bar1tone trombone and 
euphonmm &c I remember at one or these quar 
tctte contests a second trombon e player (who to day 
is  perhaps the best man m the M idlands) shinrng 
forth in his solo to the surpr se of everybody pre­
sent He had been h dmg for years behmd a man 
" ho never allowed him a chance to touch the solo 
part Many a solo cornet player get.s his first 
chance at conductmg and tumng his quartette and 
is  the first step towards gettmg mto the m ddle of 
a full band There 1s a great deal to be said for 
quartette playmg its benefits are nnumerable but 
1t s rnrely that the members will take to it of the r 
o v n  accord Th s 1s where the bandmaster comes 
Ill It he is  tactful he will always have someth111g 
gomg for the benefit and edification of hie bands 
men 
I underotand that the Kettormg Midland Band 
are gettmg u p  a quartette contest if possible 
before Christmas If th s 1s so there 1s no reason 
at all why they should not be supported by all the 
bands 111 the neighbourhood and that much mutual 
benefit should be denved to all concerned 'lo the bandmaster, of this district I would call 
attent10n to the manv opportumties there are to 
day of hearmg grand opera and h gh cla•s otches 
t1 al concerts m town Cheap trams are run from 
all parts of the M dlands every week and although 
1t will cost a I ttle t me and money both will be 
well spent and new enthrn1asm w 11 be aroused 
after the hard work of tb<> past season 
To every bandsmen m this d1str1ct A Happy 
Chustmas MIDL i\.N DITE 
BAR N S LEY D I ST R I CT 
Hemsworth and Birdwell bands have 1 ad v1s1ts 
to {'ach other s villages m con iect on w th their c; P successes I rAthe1 like this k nd of th nrr 
It is  a p t;v more of 1t s not do 10 it  would create 
a better feelmg bet" een bands 
Hoyla 1cl Tow 1 had a st ccessful solo contest on 
No\ ember llth The result was -F rst H 
Pmches Rotherham second G Shaw third E 
Ambler Mr E Webb " as awarded meual for 
best baso solo and H Lowe for best trombone I 
did not hear who adJud cated 
Havercroft had a very successful quartette con 
test on November 25th Twelve sets oompeted 
)fr Lcade1 (Horh iry) and Mr Gill ( Havercroft 
bandmaster) adi 1dicaterl 'Ihe awards were -Fu'St Clifton seem d Batley Old No 1 thud 
B tlcy Old No 2 
A bei efit concert "Vias announced t o  take place 1 n  
the Pav1l o n  Town End B arnsley on November 
26lh for �fr Eh Shaw b it 1t 11ad to be postponed 
as arrangements could not be completed I hope 
all the bandsmen m Barnsley district will s 1pport 
this wm thy effort Mr Shaw was a p onecr of 
brass bands m this district forty years ago Get 
t ckcts out to all smrounding bands Mr Grayoon 
I im sony to announce the death of Mr Alfred 
Fearn who was bass trombone for Lmdlcy some 1 Ii rty years a.,o and has s nee played for Dod 
' 01th and Rock111gham Colliery and he was at his 
death (\\h eh took place on November l7th) a mem 
ber of Ooopei s Royal Band Barnsley Mr Fearn 
was of a ' ery qmet d spos1t10n and was well known 
and rnspected throughout the d str et �:Iuch sym 
pa thy is felt for h s wife and family 111 their sad 
bcrca> ement 
Cooper s Royal Band ha' e had a p1 ze draw for t ho benefit of the ba.nd funds Several other bands 
a1 e runnmg Chustmas draws I thmk there are several bands who could sue 
ccssfully i un a quartette co.ntcst d irmg the 
w nter-Elsecar Hoyland Wombwell Houghton 
Cudworth Royston Hemsworth South K11kb.r 
If these bands could anan!\C dates m rotat10n I 
th nJ thev would do "ell ·what do you say 
MosL of our bands aro lock1 lg the1r Christmaa 
m is c over and as th s w 11 be my last report 
bcfo1 c Chr stmas I take this opportumty of wish 
111g all bands and fellow sc1 brs a happv tun<> 
Sa no to Ed tor Suh Niel LaJTy Nibs {the 
office boy) and all tho rcot TODDLER 
6 
P E RS O N A  LS. 
Our o l d  f1 1encl \f 1 ]) \ N  P ICKU P rene"s for 
Longndrre Pl1ze Band a band that has clone big 
t h ngs :.11 con iclcrecl He w rnts a ne\\ set of 
Rose of Cast ille rn pla(X) of l ght mus c Il11s  
selection 1 8  a great fa,ourite with Mr H �  nes of 
Gossage s Band He thmks it  one of the most 
charmmo- pieces ever a riangecl for brass bands 
"' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
�Ii F RANK S H A W  (the father o f  Mr Pmcv 
Sha\\ thD popular cuphomum nlaver of Faden s 
Great Band) \\ntes- 'lhe Copley and Sk1rcoat 
�ubscr ptJon P r  ze B rncl has cl1rcctc cl m e  to get the 
J ournal aga n as 1 11 fo1mot years I beg to e nclose 
cash as u s  in.I I t l> plam to be seen that the 
Ed tm 1, ill for m the s:vnoos1s of the M eiry 
�fusicrnns the Sub sayo- The bassos begrn the11  
GA1rn �s 011 the greeu Oh �II Sub how could 
yo 1 9  ... ... ... ... 
Mr W C C .AR'IE R  of Sydney C it:v B and 
C anada Hmews and say<- The L J is making 
rapid hearhrny r n  C amda A great many bands 
men Jn e come from t he old counhy and J Omecl 
bands here and cont 1 ue to smg its pra1sca until 
the band tues it A good deal of the bands lll 
C'anad� gel mus c horn Fnnce they bemg Freuch 
themsel ves (l< re1 eh Canad ians I m ean) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
\fr T V POT'IE R is now the secretary of 
Tottmgtou Ongmal P11ze B and rn place o f  Mt 
Iom B utterwo1 th H e  reuewo for fu I band o f  
twentv "'' en \Ye a r e  plcaoccl to noto t h 1t .Mr 
B Holding is  still bandmaster 
... . ... .. 
Mr J \ R C H E R  o f  ;\. lt11ncham B aro Pr ze 
Band (the only band we know of that are members 
of the Nat10nal Sen cc Lengue) sends tho annual 
suboci pt on a 1d tel ls us that the band is nlayrng 
tho �la, ot and pa1ty to church next Sunday and 
for th1t pnrpose wanls :i\fr A Owen s march 
Pro•pe1 the \rt as so nw ny of them are Fico 
mason:, 
-+ .. .. + 
'.1ha 1ks to \f 1 T OH:\! SH :\.R P  of B 1 rkenho1d 
Baro S ]vet Pr ze Band fo1 tickets of  adm ss  on 
for their q uartette contest b u t  doctor sa)s No 1 
\V 0 aie g-lad to hear that no less than fourte en 
local sets cntcrnd Bravo ' 
-+ + .. + 
Gemal gentl emanly JOHN RU'l'T .F R  of 
Rt:inclioh is thanked for lus kmdly letter His 
postc1 pt is most 111teresl ng- I had thought of 
send ng 3 o u  a lettm on the cl sanporntments that 
I have met with dur111g the past seaeon but now 
I feel it hardly worth while I began with a 
hrnken a im which kept me ho1s de combat for a 
long t une and 111 fact spoiled all my chances I 
have only scornd once at H awarden with 
Skelmersdale Iemperance Howeve1 l et us look 
ahead ;\.t Standish here we are hav111g some 
really splendid relwars3ls at th e  new music W e  
have gone through a l l  t h e  contest music and it is 
fine partic ularl:1 Loheng1111 "h 1ch JS mdced a 
sermon m sound most noble muo!C After 
Lohengrin ' I do not know which comes next 
Rigoletto Faust Sun of My So ul ' Love s 
'l'numph or Folk Songs of Old Engl and I t  1s., 
mdeed a grand lot of music a n d  well worthy the 
best Journal m the wo1 ld the L J Congratu la 
t1ons on the qLiadulle Mr E d ito r 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr GEO LINDOP the bandmaster of 
Tarporley and C lotton Pr ze B and ienews his 8llh 
scr1pt1on \V e hwe a g reat adm1rat o n  for !\1 r 
Lmdop and Ins band It is re ally amazmg hew 
�uch a good band s kept u p  m such a scattered 
district 'Io get the band together Mr L ndop 
imggestecl a bandroom to be buil t  on the roadstda 
half way between the two villages and it was 
done, and the meet111g place is qmte isolated 111 a 
purely agricultural d1stnct The men \\Olk all 
sorts of hours and it requ res an enormous lot of 
pluck perseverance and tact to keep a banrl gomg 
;\.ll honour to \fr I. ndop and his merrie men 
Long may they flourish 
. 
+ + + + 
Mr JAMES ALEXAN D E R  the secretary of 
l\I usselburgh and Fisherrow l'rades Prize B and 
renews that band s subscription We have always 
looked upon this as one of the :young bands of 
Scotland for it o nly looks like the other day omce 
it first sta1 ted but we suppose 1t is gettmg o n  for 
twenty vears \Ve notice th1t our old friend Mr 
Fnend Fairand \\horn we remembe1 at "\V harn 
cliffe Silkstone is conducto1 
.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr J W HOPKIN renews for Ystal vfeia 
'Iemperance S1h er Prize Band-a big brass band 
of th irty three under Mr E A Morgan one 
o f  the leadmg l ights 111 South Waks He says-
Enclosed is cash Please remember that we 
had ' Lohengrm m advance ;\.]] th e  men s�rnd 
good wishes and hope that the E ditor is  qmte 
recovered 
.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
�Ir PETER HAIGH renews for Stalybndge 
Borough P rize B and Mr Alex Owen s Own Th s 
was M r  Owen s first band and h e  has stuck to 1t and 
i t  has stuck to hun for about forty years M uch 
water has 11111 on under the bridge of Staly smce 
Mr O \\en first went there The band still meets 
at �1r Owen s famou• residence, t he Ilath Hotel 
.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr COLIN TE R R I S  the bandmaster o f  
Kel ty and Bla1radam Band wutes- A t  a quar 
tette contest held recentl y  m Scotland the 3 udgc 
said th:it one o f  the parties played magmficently 
but Obero n ' (as arranged b y  Mr H Round m 
No 10 Set) is no quartette 'lhe test piece was 
own choice "\V he n  Mr John Gladney adJud1cated 
at Pendleton Q uartotto contest he gave Oberon 
first prize and sa d it was a magmficent quartette 
Mr Round himself thought i t  a good quartette 
"\Ve thmk it a fine quartette I f  it is not a qua1 
tette then none o f those quartettes arrnnged from 
operas are quartettes Some years ago there v.as 
a contP.St m �u straha each band havmg to play 
a. wal tz of its own choice One ba.nd played 
' Dre1ms on the Ocean and the J udge dis 
q ualified it because ' it had playBd a selection 
The Scotch J u dge must be hJS brothe1 -Ed 
B B N  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
�fr J A M UTTON subscribes agam for hlB 
Spen113 moor Icmperance Band (good old Sons o f  
Temperance) He sa� < - I h ave not m i ssed the 
Journal for thirty years and altho ugh I have had 
plenty of other mus e I can honestly say that the 
L J is the best and a Jot rho ver:v fact that other 
people copy all the L J does m the most bare 
faced manner IS sufficient testimony to 1ts ex 
cellence From the look of the sample sheet the 
1912 music is  go ng to be a 1 ecord success­
quant1ty qua! ty and vanet� somet lung for very 
body at every engagement 
+ 
... 
+ 
+ 
Mr N GUTHRIE the secretary of successful 
Horwich Old Pr zc B and wntc<- I be� to 
cndose our 3ls for next year s Journal Usual 
parte Instead of dance music please send u s  
1 Halevy A s  you are aware '' e ha\ e had a very 
successful season It " no small matt�r for a 
v ill age band to ha' e a turnO\ er of over £300 a 
year Our thanks are clue  to o u r  conductor �I1 
.John A Greenwood for the pamstal mg way rn 
wh eh he has coached us for contests and con 
certs alike \Ve ohall  do our best to keep a good 
band for h is sake as wel l  as our own as he 
worthy of all  t he help that -..rn cai\ g1vo hnn I 
trust that the Ed1 to1 s once more m good health 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr GEORGE RUSSELL who r<inew,, for the 
Chipprng B rass B and is doubtful whether any of 
tho 1912 selections w l l  equal I and o f  the Sham 
rock However as he has got them by th is tnn e 
he may p ut h s doubts to rnst He wants the 
• rannhause 1 iYiarch and Heavens are 'lellmg 
m place of ' Lohengrm + + .. ... 
'Ihe KET'"TERTNC.- IO WN B A ND has a good 
for th e r ight man as soloist and band 
!hey deal well "\\1th all they have dealrngs 
opemng 
master 
with 
\ft :E PULLEN, of Dun"table Excels o r  Silver 
p1 1zo Band writ�,- H c1ow1Lh our subscr pt1on 
to the good old never t-0 b-0 beaten L J I \Ve have 
I ad a very busy sea on and a most cn3oyab l e  one 
:E or a month or so we have been qmct but arc now 
once more i eacly for act ion and as soon as the 
J om nal Lrr1ves  w e  shal l  bu0tle to wo1 k m the old 
"wect way Please send u s  a set of No 17 Quar 
tcttes O u r  trombones w mt somethmg to do 
B est w shes to the Sub and 1 hope the Editor 
will soo n  be restored to his usual good hea lth 
• • + • 
\[r R K H o\.LL ;\.\ [  t h e  Secretary of Long 
Eaton S h e1 P1 zc Band cm:looell a cop:1 of t hei r 
bal ance sheet from �' h e h  "e quote the folio\\ 
rno- - rhe dee1s on o f  the band to commence 
1 t0° � ear o n  October lst '' 1th the ssne of the commg 
vear • new music , uts the peuod covered by this 
balance sheet to n me months Contc,bng th s 
s 1mmei has b-Ocn made nearly mpo.s1ble by the 
ba d state of the trade 1 11 tbe town but at the one 
conteot the band tool part 111 it  \\as placed second 
111 the ma1ch contest and t h  rd n the select10n 
contest ao-a mot some vet) formidable competitors 
B:s far tlu� best effort of the n ne months worl was 
the \cry successh l concert on behal£ of the 
berca\ eel f 1 mihes 111 the awful ea tastropho at t he 
Pretori a Coll erv Bolton The total proceeds 
amountrng to £48 16s 6d \\as sent t o  t h e  d saster 
fund and the who l<l of t h�<'Kp ense s £5 Bs Bel 
weie borne by t he band lf!A 1rneessa1y purchase 
hao been that of a ' ery fine H a\\ I e s t eno r trom 
bone It is pleas ng- to record a reduct1 0n of the 
bank o'ic1dr 1ft of £20 5s and £4 13s 6cl (loans) 
has been iepa d to members \\ho bave left the 
cl <tl et to better t hen pos t on 'I he n umber and 
amcunt o f  en o-a gemcnts constitute a 1ccord for a 
Lano- Eaton B and and for gentlemanly conduct 
co npled with a h gh standard of p l aymg the ba11d 
has rf'ccn eel ' er) g1eat pra1oe -R K HALLAM 
Hon S o c T 1 en follows tl e ncome and expendi 
tnrn n deta I lhat i, what \ e call dea l mg openly 
and honestly w th t h e  pub! c 'Yir Hallam abo 
\\ ants four cop es of the ' Complete :'.ietho d ' for 
four :i oung fellows \\ho have J U•t 30111ed 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-+-
\ [ 1 H .\ R RY H O W }  R t h0 concl ictor of the 
world ret  owned B lacl Dike \I lls Band oays­
PleaBe send me a so lo cornet to good old Hal ev:i 
Select on 'Ve arc gomg to te\ ne 1t Alla\\ me 
lo co111 natulale ' ou on vour Lohen gun oelcc 
t on It is g1 and stuff Hope to sec it chosen fo1 
many con tests 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
:\ [ r  J H :\.RI sends the � nnual fo1 \\ cldb111k 
P1 ze B and \Ve h a'c not heard much of this 
hand of recent \ea1, I;; ther0 no bandsman n t he 
Ch01 ky district " ho w II send lb a l etter of local 
band no" o occas1onalh 
• 
• 
+ 
+ 
\fr A K ir rRT D GE rcu e" s the annual sub 
s<'r pt on for the Eck ngton Umtecl B 1nd and 111 
place of Loh en gr n '  ho wants Lmlmc Con 
stellat o n  and Rifle Ranger. ' H e encloses 
one of the band s balance 0heets and w e  a1c sur 
prised that the band gets no more support The 
total su bscnpt10n to tlrn band JS lSs S ucly the 
better class people of the d strict would conh 1bute 
as many pounds per annum i f  t he matter was pro 
perl:v exp]a11  f'd to them 'No note th at pa1 t of 
the band s income came from a g-1amophone con 
test. W int on earth is tbaP Ihey made about 
£7 n a p11ze dra\\ rng That annual "ubscr ption 
l ist sho uld be \\Orked u p  gentl emen 
• 
+ 
• + 
Mr Bandmaster \V I L L I A  MS of Conwav 
Band wr1tes-Rra\io \V and R Sncco•s t o  t h e  
a-ood old fi r m  'l' h e  m usic is grand I have about 
�111e yo mg members ( learners some ea 1l them as 
Jf we were not all learners or ought to be) and 
they are commg on well Wish we could get a 
good hand rnvn al m North W ales once more It 
is badly wanted 
+ -+- + -+-
M r  ASHCROFT the secretary of Prescot 
Parish Church Band wr t es-Our men keep askmg 
nbout the J ournal fo1 1912 but up to the time of 
w11tr ng I have not re ceived the December mus10 
for this year nor the prnspectus for next year 
However I suppose it will be a l l  11ght so I 
enclose the usual figure Send on Journal but 
don t forget the Chnstmas number 
. . . .. 
For B rech n C ity Band one of the fi nest bands 
01 the Farthest North \\ho won the Scottish 
Champ10nsh1p 111 1897 is  under the trusteeship of 
the Provost mag strates, and Town Councillors of 
B rechm and the City Chamberlam is the trea1mrer 
Mr John Sandeman is  the secretary and h e  
rnr.ews with many good wr,hes same to yo u  M S 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
!\I r G P E R CY t h e  secretary o f  L aleham 
B and write<- "\Ve havo dee ded to renew our 
subscription to Tou rnal but must ask )OU as 
u,tnl to send u s  easy music  m place of the big 
selection Pieces l ike Recollect10ns of Carl 
Rosa Homs of B eauty ' Pride of I reland &c 
will do We have had a good year, and all is 
gorng right Hope you can let us h lve music for 
o nr meet111g on \Vednesday 
• • 
• 
+ 
Mr EV A...."\l" EV A�S, of Gwauncaegurn e n  
w r 1  tcs the record of the a bo\ e band and he lB 
proud 111 saymg t hat the band is the champion 
b rnd o f W a es for 1911 At Br:i naman Festival 
first pr ze an d shield by Hawkes Carmarthen 
E aster Monday first prize Clydach C u p  contest 
fi rot pnze (cup th ree ti mes ll1 succes�10n) Wh it 
Monday at Llan do>ey fiist p r ze and shwlcl by 
Boosey :'.faesteg August Sth S W W W ;\. 
bands t hird prize Carmarthen National E stedd 
foci open fi rst prize Llanellv Intemat10nal Con 
test between South Wale a n d  'Vest \Vales B rass 
B rncls fast pi ze and conductor the gold medal by 
Boosey and al•o conductor th e mounted gol d  
baton b y  Mallett Porter and Do" d London 
'Veil a cha mpion record attendmg seven contests 
n South "\Vales and \Vest Wales six firsts and 
two sh elds one cup one gold medal o n e  gold 
monntccl baton and the third prize out of the 
seven contests B ravo, Rees I 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
i\Ir T B ROOKS the secretary of E ccles 
Bo1ough Prize Band write<- Wo have t he 
greatest p leasure n once more rcnew111g o i r  sub 
scri pt1 on to Journal No fault to find quite the 
reverse Please send tto n ew sets of Mar tana 
and B eethoven 111 place of dance music E ccles 
Bo1oua-h Band has been a good band ever ornce 
�1r Richard :Marsden o rgamsed it some t\\ enl y  
five :;;ears ago I n  a ve1y short t ime i t  w a s  con 
tPstmg and h as kept up t-0 concert pitch e\ er 
smce 
.. 
+ 
.. 
+ 
�fr THO R O U G H  LAY M AN othern1sc 
Will of that l k  wntes f1om B laengarw- I 
enclo;;e t h-0 usual for Journal and we want 
C nq llfaro m place of dance music to v alue and 
please vut a note rn to sa:1 w here I can get a 
vocal score of C nq M:ars as I m ist ha\ie one at 
a ns cost Trust that. the Ed tor has qmte recO\ ered 
by this 
+ 
.. 
.. 
+ 
Mr JOSEPH SrURBS of C 1ewc who 
i udgcd the E cl o-e Hil l Quartette Contest " rrtes-
Hercwith mv
"' 
notes on t he playmg at Edge Hill 
I must co nfess to a l i ttle d sappomtment m t he 
1 Jaymg I expected the general level to be 
hi ryhe1 I was also d sappo ntcd m not hcaung 
m�rc of the new sets (17 rnd 18) phyed Only two 
or three trnmbonc octs Only t\\ o £1 om No 18 
Tasso s D 1cam rn t l e s implest of0 the simple 3 ct 
it is lovPly music and for a ) otmg party no better 
choice could be made I have done a l I can 111 
my notes t-0 help thA parties to Jet a better per 
formance I do not find fault I me1ely pomt 
out errors and I hope th ose mtcrcstcd will give me 
credit for dOlll,5 my best w thout fear o r  fnot r 
:.ilr L evland is a sha1gbt man and worthy of 
1 rnch better support than h e  is gcttmg He has 
done wonders to wor k  up the L verpool d stnct 
bands Sorry to miss the burly form of the Eel to1 
and more sorry to l earn that he was still laid 
up 
+ + + .. 
Mr 8 NORRI S  the new secretary of St 
Sa' our s }.f i,s on Band Bolton a•ks us to note 
that his new address is 91 N utta] StrBet Bolton 
\VRIGHT \.ND RouNn ' s BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1, 1 9 1 1  
M r  J � ])YSON the well known Sheffield 
t cae her rcne" s his subscript ion for the Effingham 
8trcet B and and he wanLs new sets of Orn Pro 
Nob s and ' Belisar10 111 place of the value l l1 
dance muo1c ;\.s an old cxpcucnccd teachcI the 
J�clitor is sorry when he �ees the ord111ary amateu1 
band drop the dance muo1c m t he Journal for he 
calls to mmd so man:y bands t hat he has pulled 
thro tgh critical per ods by the aid o f  cl3nce 
musH \V hen memb€rs stay awas fiom band room 
suffering fi om that tired fcelmg anc] others 
leave altogether the bandmaster t hat has a lot o f  
ne\\ dance music t o  p u t  on t he stand c a n  make 
thmgs go and g1\e t he men a mce e\em ng s 
cntertamment besides ad' ancmg the knowledge and 
teehmque of the you n,, �r rncm\Jers 
+ 
.. 
• 
• 
For the SKF WLN SIL V E R  B :\.ND }.I r 
Kie ser '' r k•- It has been a long yea1 �f r F dtto1 and we ha' c enJoyed it but for all t hat 
we do not mtend to rest o n our oa1s and float 
bacl ward down stream Please send u s  the ne\\ 
Jo unal at oncE> so tint the enthusiasm shall not 
O\ aporate A \ c1y wise t hmg to do �I K + + + .. 
:\f1 JOHN SH :\..RP tll<' sccrntaQ of B irl enheacl 
Borough S h er Pnze Rand write<- Now that \\e 
have got om q u  urette contest busmess settled I 
should like to let you know \'hat a great success 
i t  has been I am pleased t o  say the 1ud1ence \\ao 
v< r3 la1 ge- n fact the largeot we ha vc ever hl d 
\y he1 e is a quartette contest held  t hat has an 
mcome of £ 11 ' Vi c ha' e had a lette1 from Go•sage s and the} state that the cup is the pr ettiest t l  at h a s  b e e n  m t heir works ;\.. � ery 
pleasant fcatnre wa.,, the large entr) of locals 
l h s we are grateful for and next year we hope to offer special pr zes for them I am so1 1  y we 
could onl) send one set to J dgc H II but are send 
rng two •ets to R u0 lrno 1th , and hope to score " 1th them \Ve arc ha' mg some fine prnct1ccs 
late]} and if 1 1 1 goeo 'el l " e  " ill  take <omo 
mo\ mg n0xt ) ea1 ' 
. . .. . 
'\I i ERNEST HE ;\.DFORD of St C..-eo1ge s 
Enle1p11sc B md B llstol wutes- J L oL a ]urn m 
answm to B ristol an n last issue o[ B B N 1c co n 
test I agree "1th !um pei focth ;\. contest 
l tke the one he su,, gesto i s  J st w hat i, requ red to 
\\ ake B11otol and chsti 1ct  ban dsmen u p  Bands rn 
t h s d srr et aro not irntkmg the progress thc:i were 
three or fom 3 ears ago B us tolian m ay rely 
upon St f,-eorge s E nterp11oe Band to 61\ e h m a l l  
t h e  a i d  t hey c a n  n this matter should h e  1 equire 
same I should I ke to me 1t o1 that 'e hive J L ' t  
held a ' er3 s iccessful co 1ce1' Had 1 to' ded 
hall ]�v eryoue \\ el l  pleased and surp11sed at the 
good progress the band has marle \Ve l ave 
set t l 0 d  do\\ n to a good hat cl w111tm s practice 
0vcry man at lus stand every tnne bes des pla) mg 
for the Hanham fool ball m ltches and 8nnday 
\\ Ork as well  So ) OU see \\ e aie aln e and "\Cly 
hn•y B u d  2 7  strnng and ,l"Dmg well 'Ve slnll 
certu nly ma] c our debut o n  the contest stage a, 
soon is the oppo1tun t) presents itself J ust one 
moie word I shou ld I kc to sec B i stohan g ve 
!us rl st1 et a good motto for 1912 such as Bri stol 
bandsm1 n \\ akc up '' e certa mlJ need to 
+ 
+ 
.. 
+ 
:\Ir \V II L T .A :\I SHOH r \\ i10 JS LI unpetrng h .  
" ay t hrnngh Canada sends us an n lb rm of 
p1ctmes of Barne and ne1ghbou1 hood and pretty 
v 1e\\S thev arf' lfe says- Vi as a wee! 1 11 B nn e 
\. pretty pl ace Next \\eek we plav rn W mn peg 
and from t here "" ork down mto the Umted States 
Sti l l  go ng well and m the best of health 
� .. .. + 
�I 1 C..- P I CK E RSGILL th e �ecretary of 
C01 l1SR) In,t tnt� B and \\ r tes- rhe Journal came 
,afe to hand and it  i, a treat Our bandmaoter 
l\fr B Gordon is delighted \Hth it B u t  the 
great smpuse at the Complete Method vou sent 
\\ 1th it Ih s is really a wonderful book \\ e want 
ten more Can vou let us have a reduction on tho 
puce 3s Yes of course See specJal offer 
Ten Methods at 3s lo 30s but at special offer 
rates you can ha\o l\I Prhods for 20s -rhe Sub 
+ + 
+ + 
:\Ii E H ARDM �N of Wl11t Lane P M Puzc 
B and " rite•- Once agam I have the pleasure o f  
send mg :ion our annual s n bsc!lpt1on Please �end 
music per icturn All gorn g  mc1nl:y here No 
vacancies and with the new music and �fr 
Powell at the head with a good workmg com 
mittee behmd ]11111 " c  look ahead w U1 confidence 
I notice that the p rofessional poacher JS active 
a o a m  round heic Hut I am hanpy to say ' I  it 
aU h1b s1lly talk about better tu1t1on has had no 
effect on our men I openly mv1te 'lr Poacher 
to come to our band1oom m Harr et Street on 
'I uesday or F riday even ngs when I will mLroduce 
!1 101 to all the men and t0ll t hem who h e  is  what 
he 1 s  and what he wants Don t sneak about so 
sn1k3 :\Ir Poacher Be a man f o u  a 1  Y-{'u 
b elong to an A•sociat1on band Come and 
assoc ate 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Jl.I r  A E W T J I l A�I S renews for the Vt em 
Io\Hl B and which is gomg ahead and holdmg 
l rnrbda:y e' en mg dance, He say-- rhere is no 
doubt hcie about the Journal I enclose the usual 
fi o-urc Send at. once as we \\ a nt to pl ay the wal tz Echoes of K llarney o n  Thursda:1 
+ .. + .. 
M r  Bandma•ter KI:KG of h. ni:; W i lham s 
Town South ;\..fnca wutes- Tlus year s Journal 
fine part 1cularl:y Land of the Shanuock Hope 
1912 w 11 be as good Plca<e enclose som e cont.est 
enc 1laro \Ve want 1ules for fnll  band contests as 
\\ e 111tend to form a local league l'hanks for 
photogrlph of band 'I he Baden Powell h ats and 
wlnte tumc, " ith red belts are certamly ' erv 
st1 iJ mg ]< 1 gl sh band, a1 e fug-htened of ga' 
colour,, and tho d0adl) dull Llue black pre\ ails 111 
95 per cent of the bands 
+ 
-+-
+ 
+ 
:\fr W \.LTER SPE HG the secretar:v of 
C arlto n 'Temperance P r  ze Band writes o n  the 
most e laborate silve1 and gold gi lt  notepaper which 
1 s  adorned w 1th th e  photographo of t hree fine cu ps 
they ha\e won H e \\ants the 1912 Journal at 
once Mr A N ewto n  is  bandmaster and Mr 
\\ 1llrn Heap 1s professional 111stmcto1 
+ + 
+ + 
M r  T \V ARD LE renews for C lay Cross Tmrn 
Band whteh figured 111 tlrn l ist of B elle V u e  
" mners 50 J ears ago There appears to have been 
rrreat chano-es 111 the  band fo1 :'.:[1 A Bacon as ban clm 1ster" ::\1 1 G Sl l lrn as conductor and r.rr J 
M artm as he is 1rer are all cros,ed o ut on the no te 
paper wh eh 1s pr nted bv Seddons and Arlidge 
Co Kette rll1 "' �Ir J "\Vi lhams is the present 
bandmaster �Ir James l!'1 ost could tdl of some 
fine contests between Clay Cross and M atlock 
b u ds 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr TO:YI K .\ Y, t110 secreta ry of \Vmga•Ps 
Tempmancc Baud wr tes- I hope by tlus time 
you arn q u  te 1' €1 1  agam \Ve are delighted with 
Lohcn o-r n I t 1s a grand oelcd10n and w !I 
stand s�me rehearsmg I see m la st month " 
B B N t hat Don Q frnm Shaw cl00s not unde1 
sLand how we got thud at C P and t he m  only 
fo uth \Yell t he answer is simple-the J udges 
tho1 ght wo played better \\ e h ave rea�on to 
know that there a1  e too m 1uy pr zes given fo1 
read ng and not for pl a:;;mg I n ot ce UiaL Bogle 
1 s  agam blow111g his t rumpet about Bf'oscs He 
says that they m ght ma' e been engaged at the 
Ro) al Show at B ny only they were somewheie 
0lse 'Veil the:1 m ght bE> engaged <'' ery dav 
now only they a.ie not \Ii e lIC at W gan on 
December 31d Le gh Decomber lOth and Eccle, 
Deccm her l 7th We have bne1 offered a sumrne1 s 
engagement n A.mcr ea b ut t h e  fee offered (l 000 
dol lars) is not enough N egot iat10n<> arc not :1 ct 
fi mshed and 1 [  we can get th e  term, we " ant ' o  
shall go 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
'\ [ F B }  N:\T] l'T the •ect otat:i of Pendleto n 
P bl ic B and wutcs- O u r  baud is clomo- ,,,ood 
wail 111 Laud1oom \Ve ha\ e 0qragccl ::\Ir J 
rcnr rn g, for spec �I lessons and \J ' W cst\\ ood 
i s  also \\Ork no- well fo r u s  Several n0.w member, 
h A ve tpphcrl to i5 fo1 admi,s10 n and after con 
sidn 11,:\ their application, \\ e h tve adm tted tncm 
.At the !\ s•oc1ation contest " e  hope to re\ crse the 
\\ l11tc C ity decrs on 
"1\ [ r  F HENS'IOCK of Brmsley Band 
wutcs- You must have m ssed us \lr Editor 
d nr ng the l ast fow years Sorry to tell  you that 
for five years we have bf'on qu te dormant but we 
are pul lmg t o  'ether agarn M r  \V Haddon is  bandruaoter and we ha�e got 1 8  members 
togcthe1 agam and \\ e arc havrng good rehearsads, 
but want new muo1c of cou r  e 
-+-
+ 
+ 
+ 
:'.fr D DOBSON the secretary of Penketh 
Iannery Band say--' We are workmg well 
together but we are s hort of a solo cornet p layer 
w ho can take chat., e of the band when Mr J :\.. 
Greenwood 1� not pre<cnt If you l now of anyo 1e 
\\ho wants a rncc co mforta hle place plea�e send him 
along 
.. 
+ 
+ 
... 
�fr \\' GLOVER rene\\s for I eyland Subscr1p 
ti on Pr zo Band which with a new set of silver 
plated mstrnments is gomg along strong 1fr 
Gregso1 bemg bandmaster 'Ve \\ant a quartette 
contest at Leyla n d  Q.Ir Gregson with yourself 
ao adJnd1cato1 Cannot 'iO 1 obl ige ? 
.. .. . .. 
�Ir T A V IN CE NT of Litherland Band 
.ays- Pleas e call attention to our n ext qu artctte 
contest on Februa1y 17th '\ e shall be de! ghtcd to welcome all  lhe fi ends " L  met at Rushwo1 th a 
con lest Please  tel l :\[r ( he ,hire Bi eel to notice 
that L t hcrland has t hree sds at R u•hforth s \Ve 
nre a lso domg good practic(> at the new Journal 
a1 d Lo bcngrm i s  a great t reat so is Rigoletto 
and Faust Mr Fidler is wo1k111g h:ird and so 
is h s l ieulenant Mr "\V Rogan o ur w01thy b rndmastc1 It only seems the other day smce 
�Ir Rogan JOmed as a boy and to become band 
master at lus ea1 ly age is something to be proud of 
I hope the band w 11 no\\ pull to,,ether like a band 
of brnthcrs 
.. 
+ 
+ 
.. 
M i  E \\ I OKEN " ho re 1ews th e  subscup 
tton for good old Olnes Prize Band say<- I t  is  
" 1 tl1 m u c h  pleast 1 e t h a t  I agarn send out sub 
scu pt  on 0 1 r  men say that the L J leaves 
noth nil" to be des red W e  have played all the 
1911 pieces at our 111 merous engagements and 
have been h ghh comp! menlerl ou o n per 
fo1 n ances 'I  hose bands t hat ta! e lhe J T are 
ah, ays 1 ead) fo1 PngagcmPnts of  ans sort 
+ 
+ 
... 
+ 
1f1 FORS'IE R of Scobwood rem�rance Band 
wr to�- \Ve want the good o l d  Journal agam and 
also a full set of No 2 Sacred Books for Christmas 
work \\c s'10uld a lso l ike the fantas a. Great 
J3 11ta m n place of Lohengr n Hope tho 
Editor 10 !us old self agam 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
J\L1 J OHN D \. VJFS of Rhos Sih cr Pr ze 
Band w1 1tes- F 1rst of all let me express o ur 
hope that t he Editor has corpplctely recovered \Ve 
r:innot spa rn him I enc lo se our subscr ption for 
1912 Congratu late s ou on )Our notepaper �fr 
Davies Nice neat and chaste Your record o f  
twenty fost prize& agamst se "lien seconds and three 
th ids s a splcnd1cl rwerage not to <peak of the two 
s h er CUJlG six gold me dals and 18 s lver medab 
R hos Silver Puze Band has a ht,tory to be proud 
of 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
�fr  W R ONALDSO::si the sccreta1y of Kirk 
caldy 'I rades B and '' utes- Iv ould you krndly 
allow me a smal l space 111 the columns of your 
Bias, B a n d  News for a few rema1 ks rcgardmg 
the K rkcald:y Irades Band \Ve have attended 
t he football m 1tches for the past three Saturda) s 
a 1 d  a lso ha' e gn en one of the 1 subscr hero a 
,.,1 ort prog1 ammo '] he Band Committee have 
ananged to hold a t \\O days bazaa1 next March 
when a special enclea\OLJr is to bo made to clea1 
off the debt that has hung over t he ba nd for the 
past foe year, 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'!1 J THO:'.f �S renews fo1 the W aunarh\ydd 
Band and he l vcs at M:vn:rddbachyglo,wh1ch gives 
a mere Sasse nach pause when ha tries to p1onounce 
it The sub tried but only succeeded 111 g1vm g  
lus face a twist ':V aunarl\\ y d d  B a n d  i s  one o f  the 
most go ahead and enthucrnst1c 111 th e  country at 
the present moment I n  fact the who le of the 
bands of West \Vales seem to be v ery much al t va 
at t he present moment They have much to thank 
'.Ir W 1 lhams (the a0<ociat ion secretary) for He 
has been an ideal secretar) and is an enthusiastic 
lcvet of good brass band musw and the greatest 
faith 111 t he abil1t:1 of Welshmen to make it 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
:Yir \V HUGHES one of the most enthusiastic 
bandsmen aln e and certamly oecond to none 
a� a secretary i enews for the 4th 'Veot Lancashne 
R F A (How tzer Brigade) popular!} known ai; 
The Fourth \Ve are truly sorry that they arc 
losmg :!\Ir G 1eel1\\ 0ocl, but \\ B  feel sure that the 
men \\ 1 1 1  n ot let 1 heir well deserved rnputat1on 
suffor without a ,,, mat effort to pre\ ent it 
+ 
• 
• 
• 
\Ir J B ROOKS socreta, \ of Eccles Born Brass 
Bat d \Hites- Our band will esteem it a fa\ our 
if )OU will  c i t  out al l  reference to o m  band 111 
the notes of Eccles Cake 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
'\£1 J G J UBB o f  B ishop s Stortfatcl \Hites­I he p lace of honom falls to IV iddmgto n  Prrne 
B"nd tlus month A mo,t successful quartette and 
solo contest was held at \V1dcl111gton a n d  much 
entl us asm d1.pl avcd I h anks to �fr Co urt s 
er er .;1c, this 1s the only live ban d 111 the distri ct "\T r Dellow took fir,t pi zc for solos and :'.faster Ch pperficld took prem ier honours 111 the boys 
sect10ns Starligh t  was the qu artette test :'.fr 
Jubb of B shop s Stmtford J udged O "  ng to the st cccss of t " "' ent another I hea1 is arranged 
fo1 J rn1 a1  v 12th and ] \i en ng Pra} e1 Set 1 
W 01 cl R is test B ravo r R e  corre 
spondent m B B rnq my about prn ate con 
tcsb fo1 quartctte it 1s rather a difficult matt er t > hand cao the men W hen I was bandmaster of 
P S A Band at B ishop s  Stortford we had three 
a r.nual events a nd I used to put the worst pla3ers 
a ong w th best E as:y instrument together with 
a cl1fficult one rwo best trombones along \\ 1th 
E flat bass and BB flat bass The art stic side was 
not cons1de1e cl so much as t he developmen t  of the 
Ir �n Each 4uartette was put m c harge of the 
most l ikely man 1 o  act as tiamer W1cldmgton 
B and ha\ c 3 ust had their third event this time 
I acted as J Lidge :!\Ianor Excelsior actmg on m:y 
ad, ice am to hold onB o n  Deccmuer 20th Harlow 
arc a lso Lryrng ouc l'lea•cd to help ) om 
readc1 s 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
A post ca1d from l\l r \\ ILLI �:\£ SHORT the 
Kmg s tt um peter says- Had a view of Niagara 
]< al l s  ) e•terclay Met a n  old contestor m Band 
maoLei Peel of the 19Lh Canadian Reg ment Had 
a long eh it abo11 t ,\. Owen all the wonderful Stead 
f mdJ and n fort all othe1 old l\Ieltham and 
Lmthwa1te men Buome•s still  good 
+ .. + + 
:\I1 H F  RB F I� l' BEN:K E rT o f  Bolto n 
w1 tPs- '' 11! ' ou plP!L•C tel l I iottcr that the 
V 1cto1 a Hall Band nearly swept the decks at 
t he :'.Ianchester D stuct :\.ssoc at10n contest We 
had the fitst t hree coupl�s m t h e  duet compet bon 
(s Ive1 medals) and the first m the qua1 tette corn 
pet it i on In tho Champ onsh1p contest we were 
placed second wmnmg the sop1 ano merlal as well 
I had been 111 bed all week (I am wr1tmg t his 111 
bed) and could no t get to thE> rehearsals and it 
w LS 1 ea! agon) fo1 me to cond 1ct o n  the Saturday 
T f  T had lwcn fit I t h  nk we should ha' e managed 
the c ip Il11s makes n ne prizes one s01t and 
another th s -v ear 
.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
:\I r JOHN GROVE S of 127 Warnngton 
Road,, Lo" er Ince \v 1 gan is the secretary of t he 
\v 1g-an a1 d D 1 st1 1ct Band .\ssoc1 at10n, and is 
anx 011.., that all the b ands of \Vest Lancashire 
sho u ld JO n rho next meetmg w II be held on 
�fonclay even 1g December 4th nt 7 30 p m  at 
Ma i.den s Cafe "\ b rket P l ace IV gan Bands of 
Bolton Leigh 'V1clnes \:Varrmgton St H elens 
I , erpool &c pl ease send a representative 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Io n-ood old Norland Band � I r  H \.BERG;\.:\I 
vr tf's...:'.'.. I hanks fo1 sample <beet It w 1l do 
Send Journal on at once \Ve ha\ e had a busy 
vca1 a nd have a o-nod band to gcthe1 Glad to 
hear 1t Goud old Noiland 
�i r \:[ HAR G R E AV E S  the secretary of 
Hlackburn A 1J Sainto Band renews fo 1 Jo urnal, 
and a,ks why we do not publ ish the 
en phoruu m pa rt of bass clef, \V e are not asked 
a dozen tunes a year for cuphomum m bass clef 
N<!atly C\ eryone \\ho ca n  read the bass clef can 
al�o read tho treble 
+ 
• 
+ 
+ 
No one 18 morn welcome hcic than \fr JOHN 
L ��I B of } odar H e  is a man a m us iClan 
and a gentleman He renews , his subscript on 
h
to 
Journal and as a P S  says- I hope o u r  wort Y 
E dito1 15 h i msel f once morn I am 111d,eecl sorry 
to hear of }us long and scr o u ,  i l lness (Many 
many thanks M r  L 3mb Now a1ttmg u p  and 
gettmg cheeky - L he Ed ) .. • + .. 
Mr J :\. M E S  M U I R  the secretary o f  Kelty 
and Bia 1 ada m Ba ncl \Hites- I am a bit late m 
sendmg our snbscr pt1on to Journal but w e  h avo 
been , cry busy w· e had t h e  C hamp10nslup con 
test 011 November 4th and \\ on the second prize 
'l hen wo ga' e three grand, concerts m the K m  naird H all Dundee an Satmclay and Runday 
November llth aud 12th Grand reception a n d  
great success \Viii  you please send U• a new set 
of Song., of Scotland (it \U!l neve1 die) m place 
of the dance number �Ir Terris our band 
master "1]] wn te you early n ext "eek re quartette 
piny "' Should h k c  to havo the m usic for Wed 
neo day evenmg Good luck for e ver .... .. .. .. 
i\Ir B 111dma�ter KIRKBR I D E  sends the 
annual subscr pt on for Dea1ham Subscupt1on 
Band He sa3 s- We h ave JUSt received a set 
of G sb-Orne s supreme contcstmg 111strnmcnts and 
thcv aro greatly admired In place of I ohen 
grm pl ease send an old easy song- select on o r  
two The Christm1s m u s i c  3ust t o  hand , L t  i s  a 
real ticat Really m agn ficent music A grand 
idea + 
.. 
+ ... 
Sergeant S\IA R'I of Lymm wr tcs- H mrah 
I am pleased to see Lymm Subsc1 mt o n  Band 
ha' e broken t h e  spell  o f  quietud€ once ag1 n and 
a ro uow at full strength owmg to the ir worthy 
conductor s ( �I r W B al l )  uutmng efforts m 
roach ng several prom1s ng young playm s H o  
has borne it w i t h  patience CYiay s u ccf'SS attend 
his efforts On Oct-0bcr 28th they had a march 
out ca l l 1 11 g < 1 ro nte at one of theJr <ubscriber s 
and rendered a most c1editaule program m e  of 
8e!Pct1ons &c A lso w1thm t he l ast month t h ey 
have attended t"o chu1ch parades and I hopo 
t will do them good both as a lip salve and 
sp111tuall) So now boys send 11ght away for 
the L1\ er  pool Journal and •eltle down for a good 
wmter s prncticc and let tlrn people of Lymm hear 
morn of :;;on rn future A grand place for a good 
band 
+ .. 
+ 
.. 
:\11 JOSE PH SIU B B S  of Crew(' wntes- I 
fancy t ha t  I must have gn en satisfaction bJ m y  
dec1s1on a t  Edge Hill  for t h e L therl an d  B an d  
ha\ e engaged me to aclJud cate their contest m 
Febrnary I hope that no one \\ill t ako offcnco 
at my 10111  k abo ut play ng tho new q uartettes m 
prcfeJ{ ncC' to the old one, because C\ eryo n e  knows 
that i f  a band pla3 s a piece a long t me the effects 
become exaggerated and m fact as I said you can 
play a piece unlil  you cannot p l a y  i t  Con 
giatnlat ons Ml J:<'dtt01 on the 1912 Journal It 
i s  rndecd a grand col lectio n 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
:'.Jr Bandmaster IRVIN oubscubes for South 
Sh Rlcls S her 'I emperance Band \Ve tlllnk this 
t t ie \\ ou ld sound better as thus South 8h1elds 
Tempcrnnce S lver Band � D do not know 
"hy it is but there arc not so many rcmperance 
bands as thern \\eie a dozen )ear, ago 
.. 
+ 
+ + 
l\I r W SI M PSON the •ccretary of the M ickle 
field Band writes- 1911 all rJght M r  E ditor 
lhe Coronation mus10 \cry good mdeed Now 
we are ready for 1912 Plea;c send us on o l d  
fa\ounte Iannhauser march and Secret 
Mari age rn place of the great Lohengrm That 
first movement is  a bi t too much for us but it IB 
grand music al l  the same 
+ ... 
... 
-+-
SEDDONS and o\.LDRIDGE CO L'ID , the 
great band prmtmg house of Kettermg are agam 
1ssmng the n  sample books of C hristmas cards £or 
bands They are Leautiful de,ngns and some of the 
addresses to su hscrtbers are so drnfted that it 1s 
morn than hkely they wi ll brmg m m a ny extra 
subscript ons besides paymg t h e  seaoou s comph 
ment The:y tell us that many secretarrns were dis 
appointed last year O\\ rng to the delay m placmg 
then ordero l'h1s rem111de1 may hel p t h e m  this 
-+- + 
+ 
+ 
�W1 ANDERSON the secretary of Seaton Hirst 
Excels or Band w nl;I?• - ' C a n  you get the J ournal 
here on Saturday, M r  Su b m time for Sunday 
practice E\ ery man will be up I enc]o,,e the 
usual fig-um And wo want new sE>ts of o\.nd the Glory a lso Daughter of the Regiment m 
place of easy mm; c to 'alue P S -Don t forget 
to post it on Fuda:1 
• 
+ + 
+ 
!\[1 \\ ILLTAC\I[ CJ ;\.RKE t he secretary o f  
Luton R e d  C1 oss Pnze B and w ho won the 
champ onsh1p of the South of England m 
1 901 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ienew > a,, a m A ten years' 
run is  not bad A.11 bands l ke to h ave a sequence 
of wms T h e  great ambition of Besses "as to 
equal the rec01 d of the o l d  Bacup B ancl-1 e th r 
teen firot p1 zes at th rteen selcct10n contests m 
succc s on an d  t hey managed to w n twelve and 
then D ike knocked t hem out VI e are much 0 bh0ccl to tho L u lon Red Cross B and for suggest 
mg the Lo hengrin select o n  to us fo1 it looks 
l ke be i ng tho g1 ea test select10n success \\ e h ave 
c\ er had 
+ 
.. 
+ 
-+-
Weos s FODEN L I M irED 01 cler the 1912 
Journal on a card t hat has a splend1d p ct ure o f  
one of their s�lend1d steam motor waggons "\Ve 
remember seemg a picture m th e  New Zealand 
Canterbury rune., sho\\ 111g a l arge waggon on 
which was a bo1le1 made m M anchester and it \\as be ng cl1 awn across a < hallow nver by about a dozen horses and a Faden s motor waggon \Ve told M r  :E orlen about it and he wanted to see it but we could not find it 'Iho picture mterested us because of names so familiar to us The motor wagrron 1" wao pi 1m had been called in to assrnt the ho1ses 
+ 
+ 
.. 
+ 
:'.It B D \V :\.R D  G ITTINS rcne\\s once more for Irwell B ank B and the band t hat prides i tself on havm.; made more p1om111ent bandmasters than any other m tho land and it i s  no empty boast It aloo prides 1tself 011 bemg the uhamp10n i'lunday ,chool band 'Ihe:i make a practice o f  attend n g  o n e  or t "  o contest, ever) years a1 cl once they dee d e  upon t co ntest t he:y nnt 111 all they know 
for i t  and a g-ood plan too rhey are busy wmter and s11rnm 1 tl kc anrl no local social or chantablE.. conceit is complete without then presence + + .. • 
\Ir F R  .\�'A BELLIS the Secretary of Royal B uckloy 'lo" n Band w1 tes- I am mstructed by the committee of '-'Ur b and to 01der your Journal at once as i t  s tands a, we th 111k t one of the b0st C\ er produc�d The band ha\ e been work mg hard on Verdi > 'Works for t he last se,en weeks but now \\ e want to get at  ;;omethmg else a nd t hat i s  Lohc ugr n for the National E 1 <tedd foci at \vrexbam m September 1912 and w e  hope to meet some g-ood bands there espec i al ly som e  of our ne1 'hbom mg bando Our bandmaster says th 1t p 1cco " J I  J ust su t us espcmally the cornets for T can oaJ \\ lthout fear o f  contrad1ct10n t h at we ha\ e the finest cornet encl 111 No1th \Vales bar none J u.t a wotd about Hol3 well Contest I thmk the m qontv of bru1dsmen the1 e w0rc qu te sat ofiecl " it11 :'.Ir Bnrle1 gh s decioion b oth 111 ma1ch and •clecl1on and i f  an yone w th common sense w J l read l11s remarks they can sat sfy them,elves Bcrng the only Welsh band at \Vh 1t e C ty Contest on Scpkm hAr 23rd la�t "o "1sh to t hank all bands prP•ent for t h e  l md re ept1on they ga\ e L S  \Vo th nJr om remarl s "crn ' cry good see n g  that we only h:id •c ._,n re] car uls on the p ecc before iromg under our O\\ n bandmaster Please send th e Journal as e-arlv as po s1 ble as we don t 1\ ant to be mileo bcb111d ' 
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:\Ir Bandmaster PE \.RSON of T mperley Sub 
<>Lr r t  on renews 1 d wants th" old Lancers 
h .. 1ss m the l� ng and the marches I mperial 
a1 d vVestern Boom m place of Lohengnn 
l he band has a neat notepaper pr nted for theiv. 
by �iessrs Scddons and :\.r hdge Ketter ng m 
fact most of the pretty papers we oec these da:i s 
me prmled by that firm 
+ + + + 
�Ir Bandmaster NAYLOR of B1antham 
Xylon te ·works S1h er Pnz-0 Band renews for 
1912 and says- \VI at s wanted m the Colchester 
.and Ipsw eh d1slr et 1e a few -ann 1al contests Once 
wo got the ball rol l  ng I am s ue 1t woul d be a 
<>rcat success \Vhy cannot we have an E astern Cm nt 1es Band As,oc at10n on the same Imes as 
the Routhern OL r bands arc no more scattornd 
than those of Ke1 t S issex and Surrey 
+ + + + 
E or E cclesfield Biass Bai cl Mr Secretary 
)I A.\\ SO� sends the subocr pt10n and he wants 
the Journal iust as pub! �hed The bandmaster 
1> �fr VI/ Oxley and the professional 111str ctor 
�fr G H l! r th  .. + .. .. 
c\.t the head of the \V althamstow Town S1lve� 
Pr ze Rand s paper s a p ctu re of the r noble 
sel es " th thu chief apothooary S r  John Reay 
holdmcr ip a bottle (or s it a b ton ?) as centre 
p ece �ncl look ng as tf  he could t w h1stle J ohn 
Ped at any puce Drums to the front of hun 
di 1ms to i;he r ght of h m dr ims t o  the left of  
h m and Max m guns behmd J tm sL ll he fearo 
not Bass drum s de dr im a p L r of orcheotra 
t) rr pau and a double barrelled set of tubula1 bells 
not to mention c3 mbals tr a 1gle a11cl other tools 
-0f tone-somcth ng to sec m a p ctL re I ke that 
}!r Sec etary R UNDLB smids the ann al sub 
�er pt on and exprnsses the hope thaL the 1912. 
n sic " ll  be as good as 1911 It s bette1 3Ir 
H 1dle 
+ + + + 
�u HY GIBBO� 111 rene ' ng the subscr pt on 
for New Sh ldon Iempera 1ee :::hlvcr Pr ze Band 
lrop� the word p ze As " e  said before wh0n 
bands have "on a lot of pr zes they 'oiget t l  em 
b 1t  when the) h I\  e o i l y won one they st ck to 1t 
] ke a leech '\Ir G bhon oa� - The band has had 
a good )car and s 1 good form and \\ ant Jo 111 al  
.as soon a.s po•s bl c 
+ + + + 
F rnm all O\ er the } nghch speak 1g " mid come 
letter. fiom old contcsto1s '\Ir \V S CULP 
, one o[ these Ho s co11ductor of C ulp s Bai d 
P1tt0h n h and m acid t1on to the Journal he 
" 1 ts a
" 
reat man:i old cont est p eces that ho \\el l 
kr ow "' He ask., uo " hy ' e do not publish a 
few •elect ons of Pol sh SIM oh Ilungar an and 
C roat an folk on.ss and da1 ces as the) arc so 
full of quan t tL ms of rhythm a1 d cur ous har 
mon c effect<> on account of the peen! ar ha1 mony 
u<ed wh eh 1s nearly all n di rect mot10n L\..11 the 
reat German compo•ers ha\ e borro" eel la1 gel )  
from t e c so  nces + -+ -+ .. 
'\Ir B andmaster BO r J RILL of Ch cesLcr 
" r  tcs- Pl<'aoed to tel l ,ou that the So uthern 
( ou 1t cs Brass R eed B q 1  d A.s,o c1 at1on l a' c 
c ho en L A.fr ea ne Well of I O\ e and 
R golctto as tcst p cccs for next contest 
+ + + + 
'\T J H c\.�N I G  o\:'ii tlrn s ere ta y of B ai 1ow 
Sh 1 vu d B 1t d wr tes- \\ c a e had real!) 
o ood :year ] )one v;ell lo 11 ial  :\.1 r io v 
enclo,e for 1912 B est " shos from all here 
l he " orst of Ba no for a contest n,, ba1 cl s ts  
bei 1 0  so fa1 from the d1str cts wl ere most of t lw 
contesb take place T here has always beeu good 
p]a \  e1, good co1 testoro n B a11 m bul thc:v ha• e 
lot had a g eat eh nee o vrng to the facL "c ha' c 
ment oned 
+ + + + 
1lr B andmastet \\ Y LIE of the \V cstcrn 
relegrnph Com pa i1es R E 1 F Ln e1pool says­
Wo cl cl not ha\e the L J l st year but \\ e  n c 
not rnakmg the same nustake rrga n Send mus c 
as punted 
+ + + + 
\Ir W A R 1I S'lRONG ienews for L dcles<lale 
Temperance Ba id lhe band that once beat Besses 
and ma 1y other cracks at K1 kcalcly He <ays-
W e 11,  e pl ayed all the 1911 m IS e 1 1 nubl tc 
except L c\.fr1ca ne and altho i gh 1rn have not put 
that p ece on an' programme "e ha\ c had manJ 
a good ho u " th 1t Ill the bandroom and ire all 
the better for the study Send on the 1912 mus c 
at 01 ce for all the men are entht s aot c and t 
loo! , I ke 1s ha\ mg a fi e band here 01 cc more 
+ + + + 
a; ··= 
room onl3 No scns1Llc band 111fhcts musw on the 
publ c which they cannot perform well and easily 
But bands are made m the bandroom 
• + + + 
1\I r WE STERBY of Grange \foor Band l� 
one of the 'cry oldesL subscr be1s to the Jo anal 
"\',Thon the S 1b was a ornall 1mp he t sed to wr te 
Mr \\ ester by s namo as \"\ esterley H e  
iemcmbers that \\ Cl l  enough Now he i s  the 
father of a family Ho is delighted to see the 
way rn wh eh the v l lage band keeps up There 
must be a deal of tact and ab1ht) n the W esterby 
lam ly  Jo irnal sent per return o[ post as  desired 
.. + + + 
Mr E D W  :\.RD N E \"'\ ION the \eteran 
arra1 0er rene\\ s !us subscupt on for the S1lsden 
Band H e  does not lay h11nself out for teaelung 
but the local bands look upon h m as a father and 
as! h s cl prelt) fre !l cntly for one th ng or 
a other 
+ + + + 
Mr S B E AL of } gham and E 1glefield P 1bhc 
Band w 1 te0- Our practice n ght s on ] r day 
and our me 1 arc look ng fo ward to a good feast 
Send us the 1s ial t ve1 t:i three narts and please 
send Casket of Gems and a good old waltz m 
place of Lohcng 111 Th s band was unlil 
recently the Egham and Engleficld Gre<'ll 
'I emp"ianee Pr ze Band b t have bee 1 1 eorgamsed 
and placed on ' better footmg !11 1 H ibcrt 
S 1 tcl lfo o sLtll conductor and ..,, e nt1c1patc a 
s cc<'soft I future It s strancre that so ma n  
N01 thorn bands t 1kc l he t tic P bl c and so 
fev. do BO 1 tl c So 1th 
+ + + + 
�[r J G DOBBl NG sends us a postcard of con 
gratulat10n on th 1 five short pieces sent out as a 
Uhnstmas sheet He :;ays- t\. most happy idea 
[ have t1 cd them a l l  over and they are gem, 
and w II  come m ' ery useful " hen one comes 
to th 1k that tho five p eces comprise the 
P1lg1 m s  Chor 1s from lannhauser Home 
to Our }Jo rntams f1 om Il lrO\atoie 'l'he 
Nocturne ftom )l!endelssohn s :YI1clsummer 
N ght s Theam He Shall Feed His Flock from 
�foss a l  and Th e Mermaid s Song from 
Oberon 01 c c m  say w thout much fear of con 
trad et o 1 that t ltcy u1 e fi \ e  gems rndeccl It b 
110 i oe to do a shee t of hymn tunes "hen e' 01) 
ba1 cl h s got he Sixpenny Sacred Ser es of books 
\. l l  the gems of J1y rr i ology a1c there 
. . . .. 
)h Dc\.NUL 'l HOBBS n tes from Northam 
<\. tot ra lia- :'\!Ir l cl Lor no doubt you " il l  be sur 
pr scd to  hear I am rn We«t o\.n traha but I feel 
sure you " I I  be pleased to hear of an Old Country 
bandsma l s  s iccess and I am s ire I have your 
film s be t "1,hcs l landed at l remantle laBt 
Ma' <\. week 1fter land ng I JO ned the Perth 
C t:y B flncl \\ ho as you already know ha' e 
attended Balla rat Contest on several occa,, ons 
:;co 11 g fa rh M r  H ugh i:\Ic:\Iahon the gentle 
man whom !\f r J 0Hl H une termed at B allarat 
n 1903 'l lrn Co rnet Emperor 1s bandmaster of 
Perth C t:i I \\ as at Perth five weeks when I 
sa" an ad\ <'It semcnt m a l ocal paper for the band 
n1aste1 ship of Northan I applied '" 1th the result 
that I a n  here Yon can i udcre for :,o rsclt 
" hetllf r I am " ' mg sat sfachon or not After 
I had he!'n here six w"eks the committee (wl o a e 
co nmlloro)-the uancl I may say are run by the 
m rn upal1ty-dee cled lO mcrcaso my salary £ 1 per 
wf'ck mak ng t now £4 I h ave abo a class of 
e ght pup Js at £2 2s per quarter I also give 
one le son oac!t to two ne ghbour n g  bands Yori 
u cl b-oomallmg aL £ 1 lo a lesso 1 �'.[ A Gt ve 
l arl h s band son c th ee yea s a"'o-I m ea 1 the  
l o  i:, Gr m c \\ 10 was tl e fi i st 1 dge to leave the 
Ol d Countr:, to acli ud1cate m New Zealand I 
may say l hM e not fo1 gotten the good old L J as 
you '' tll Bee b:, the enclosed lists :\Iy comm ttce 
'oted the sum of £3 3s for smtable musJC to be 
chosen by me '' 1th the rnsult that you ha> e orders 
for £3 8s 9d worth I have adv sed them to get 
a good repertoire and have strongly ad,1sed yom 
Composer Series I ought to know what t hese 
arc see ng I am ono of the oldest members of the 
South vVales and �Ionmouthsh re B B o\. I played 
' th Fernclale seven :years \V II you please for 
ward pr ce lists o f  a l l  your pubhcat on a.lso samples 
of 19IB Journal ? I m al so p 1tt ng m a. good word 
for the good old B B N 1 I have every reason 
to believe I can s cure good b1 s ness for you J1J 
th s ne ghbourhoocl We ha' e also at Northam a 
Ra hrny Employees Bras, Band I have been 
offcrnd th s but my hands arc already foll 
Do )O 1 p 1bh h B B scores of Joan of 
'\. c Bohemian G rl Daughter of Urn 
R eg ment L rl ne C 1sp no and i\I ar1tana ? 
If so l et me Imo ' I ha' en t the t1110 
to score them myself Yo 1 can fon\ ard 
•at �it•I!• 
Ur B JOHNSON of Burnley Temperance 
Pnzo Band writes- Will you please forward me 
as early as poss ble the 1912. Journal for wluch 
please find enclosed the s un of £1 9s and also at 
the samo time, will you kmdly send me your pro<> 
pectus and general catalog 10 for 19121 I may 
sa� the Burnley Temperance ha' e had a success 
ful year ha\ mg won seven prizes takmg away a 
pnze at every contest we have competed at VI e 
opened the sea.son by wmn ng fourth pr ze at 
o\.ccrrngton \Ve > on the thnd pnze at Darwen 
Conte.t the week follo v ng \Vo were successful 
In ta long first prize at \Vh1t\\ or th March Cont cot 
on \Vh t ]nday rnd th rd p1 ze at Shawforth on 
same day vVc swept the decl at Nelson Contest 
by wmn ng fi1st n selecL10n aud fi st m qu ckstep 
and the week followrng t hat \O \\OU th rd pr zo 
at Crawshawbooth Conte L wluch 1s cap ta! for a 
yot ng band some of the lads rnak ng •heir first 
appearance on the contest sta.,e this year lh s 
speaks highly fo1 our bandmaster lYir Peter ] air 
hut>t who 1s l ncloubtedly one of the best and 
'' hoevcr comes u 1der the baton of Mr Peter Fair 
hurst 1f they are t r  er. will  eertamly meet with 
success and I thml wit h t h is "mter s practice 
before us and plenty of good music for practice 
ve shall  turn o 1t a good band next season I 
hear that Earby Pr zc Band aie at ft 11 strength 
a nd are pract1smg l ard under the able hand of �Ir 
F auhurst 'II ey ha\e secu ed the serv ccs of a 
tcno1 horn from I rwell Sp11ng•-G01do i I awson 
has gone to play solo corn et for Shaw-and a. ba,s 
pla�cr from Goodshaw There 1s no do bt they 
mtend t irn ng out a first class band n.ex:t season I 
also h ea r  that the B trnlc:i Cathol co are strengthen 
mg their band th s wmter v; th a view to enter ng 
a few contests next season and yo 1r Jo irnal � ould 
be i ust the mus c for the r w nter ., pract ce O m  
band 1 6  not a t  full strength at present \Vo ha\e 
' aeanc1es for an E flat ba,s bass trombone and 
second euphon un 
+ + + -+ 
�1r BEN 'IHO�IPSON subscr bes for t he Bed 
fo d (Le gh) Cln rch road Band wh eh we are 
pl eased to see is up to full contest ng strength 
I Tie v. ao v 1011 Leigh " as a centre of groat 
actn t) n tJ  e co1 testrng wmlcl l> t o' late years 
th o bands of th d sli et ha\ e la n v er:, q 1 et 
'lh r tJ J car, a,,o the St J O<><'ph s Ba1 d w ls a ftne 
o l1 o e the r cl a1 1ti a cl a 1d H lease of noteo 
be ng a cr1 c t feat ure 1 l be 1 0 ' e  v much l ke 
Hebel{ i R dg<' n th " rcspe t Ihc 1llaek of 
Hcbde i R 1 clg<' hand , perfect 
+ + + + 
)tr r HOL'l' IS the sccrctan of C ite idle 
V1lla�c Ba 1cl 'o v. h1ch l e  1 Pnewo the annual 
subscnnt on b t he sayo t hcv lun c dee dcd to 
get The V Jlage Blacl sm th and a 1 olcl easy 
select on m place of I ohcn6 1 \V a.nts mus c 
as ,oo 1 as possibl e \) e send o t a l l  m is1c pc 
ieturn of po.st ,ye sho lei soon be 1 0 tcer 
Street if  v. • d d not fo e' cry day brn g0 t s as 
m 1Ch " ork a, e c rn do 
+ + + 
:Mr J O H N  BENNE I r "1 tes f om Hotton 
P 1zc Sil er B mcl a nd sa:i s- M1 Straughan om 
teacher ha• been ovei the sample sheet a id 
advised us to get the T ou nal at o 1ce and m 
adcl1t on \� e a,re to 0et the gie�t C nq :'\Iars 
select on �Ir Stra ghan s greatly pleased " 1th 
the mm crneuts selecled from Faust o\11 meat 
and no bones s a �oocl descr pt10 of the L J 
sclect1011s Best w shes and may our Ed tor soon 
l c est01 eel to p<'I ft et h<' d th a tcl g vc long life 
to can3 on h s good work 
.. + .. + 
�I P S�LllH I• the l on sec e!a1y of R mcorn 
St l d \arc! s S h er ]'1 ze Baud H e  s also the 
solo trnrnbo 1 c nla.:yct He sa:1 , tl at lhcy have 
rlec ded to have old dance mus10 n place of 
Lohcngr n und R igoletto We only got 
h s letter on Tuesday mormng last but he wants 
the m 1s c for Tncsday n ght W c wonder \\hat 
it 1s that causes some bands to call thcmsch cs 
The -- S h e1 Pt zo Band and othei s to 
call them elves Ihc -- Pnze S lver Bai cl 
The "01cls flow m 1ch eas c1 i the first example 
+ • + • 
Ihe Rem encl T T L :F Y J  AN D who \\ as m 
such a state a month ngo over the lack of entr cs 
for lus CJL artette contcst (or rather The F.verton 
Subscr pt10n Band s quartettc contest) got twenty 
fot r entr es after all wh eh means 48s m entrance 
and adm os1on fees bL t the b1ndsmen of Liver 
pool apart from the comoetitors do not s nport 
the conte,t It 10 a p ty but t i, so �Ir 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OTES 
Broa<lchalkc I he 1 t  1 s  now trymg to get th ngs 111 shape It seems that their trouble 1s 
ch 1C'fly over the p10nccrs of the band \\ antmg lo 
get a profess onal  teacher for a l esson occas10nally 
One wo dd th nk that their eyes wo ld be open 
by th s tune Ho" e\er I hope they will now pull 
together I heat that they are los ig a co1i�e of 
plaJ en theu •olo  euphom m bemg o 1e of them 
Ber" JCk St John are also losmg a coupl e of 
cornets shortly Ih s makes fi>e men w ithin a 
few IDOi lhi; I heard th s band on the Sth mst 
when tl ey \\ CIC play ng at a carnn il at Shaftes 
b1 t) for "ha1 tau!< obiects and the band sounded 
Wl 11 and 111 fact Uieir pla3 mg v. as descnbed as 
excellent by the local paper I shoL l d  l i ke to see 
�Ir Stretch get t he help from h s men he deocn es 
and i f  th s 0ho ! c l  m e e t  the men s eyes I hope it 
w ll rnal c each 11cl \ idual man do !110 u tmo,t to 
help the ba1 cl non t leav<J a 1ytl 11g Lo others 
but make a move yourself and tl en 1 a n  sure 
we sho Id  soon ha\ o a band SC'co 1d to 1101 e n 
th s cl sb�ct l he band s r mnmg monthly 
cl iceo at Donhead to t r y  a id 1 a1se funds 
l'i ooclfal l s are bt1o:, g1v n.; do ice, and an occa 
s10 al concert m th s d stnct lhc old saymg is 
tr 10 here that noth ng s1 ccceds like s iccess 
Bour ton a1 d Zeals are gcttmg up vat mm 
c 1terta nment, Lo rn se the necessary and I 
hope s do r g vell at 1t 
I hear that 11sbur y  s mak 1 g another mo' c 
Its a p1tv that th o I and sl ou d ha\ e such up, and 
clow T am s i re 1 ,,ood l>and could be got here 
f the r .,ht mnn " cm fo 1 cl as B '\'.I 
I was for �ett  g to say I heard the Shafte,bmy 
'Iown Ba 1cl "'hen at t he carmval Ih s 1s a band 
vh eh can t be "'ot to a contest at a1 y p11ce I 
101 t l I e to make comparisons but can assme 3ou 
t hcie verc rnan3 made on the Bth nst at 
Shaflesbun I vo1 lcl l ke e' ery Shasto1 an to ask 
h mself hy ' L e h  a cl fference m two bands 
S 1 1 cly t ere rn 1st be a rcmed} 
E"N"TH"C SI <\.ST 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT. 
l am f el " en rotten a 1d f t was not for 
the fact that 1 I a\ e ne,er missed one issue u1 
h\Cntj fl\ c > {]afo 1 wo ild not wute th s month I 
'' a, \ <' I v  gla d I o see that apprectat on of B esses 
f orn t h tt L et pool uartcr Ho , qu te right 
t h<' e J S  a s btle someth ng aboi t B eoses wh eh 
no otl e1 band has S nee then Be,scs l ave 
b<'m 1 us' an cl l a e had great r ccept o is w her 
C\ Cr 11 cv ha' c anpearcd o\t present they a e n I 1 i>lm cl t ho la d of Lhc Sna 1mocl O n  
NO\ em be 20th the'  made a n cc l t t le  prcse it 
t o  ' o  ng P 1 \ Co le vho left the day after for 
lus ho 1rn c\. st al a C.-oml I ck go with h m 
I hear that \\ 1g 1 tes Lu e had a s x months 
c 1,, agemc 1t offer l to then at Co cy Island New 
Yo k b 1t the ea h ao 1 ot <'I o .,h and the 
i\.me1 c:i1 o I I  1 a SP the hg H I doubt not I 
hope Lt " 11 ro i1e off J Jec0mlie1 2lst v. ll be a 
sad la:i for '' o at<'s 11cn fo1 t s the a rnn er 
sa1) of t he ten blc collie- v cxnlos on by '' luch so 
n any of the ' m"mbc s lost thmr It ves 
c\.ftc1 t l  e labo r t o 1 bl os a t  Horn 1ch all o once 
morn t ,,ht w th Ho ' cl Old 
H lI wel l  Bar d I Sf'C ha c had an o bng to 
Heath Char 10ck Co ld ' eatlw for oul ngo but 
1 S L  ppose they " c1 c  too 1 cl  et ,,a., eLl m the 
e un er 
l odcn s Bai cl �a, c i wo <'< cc1 ts at \Valkclen 
on the 25th fo ] l l enb1 ook a1 l 11oothsto\\ n Band 
I l opc tl  at they were grcat s 1cccsse� 
}! 1 Ld •aid G tt lB the hon cunduetor of 
] " u  J. B 1 k Band has be<'n prnposed by the 
cl sh uL f01 a magistrate b 1t I ord Shuttlewo th 
SU) > that no more are rcqu red at p escnt The 
ba1 d has had a fe" dances 
Poot ol d Goodshaw are do" i on the r h ck 
One of  the i members �I1 R Ha"orth v. as 
bur eel l le last '' cek m Octobe the b rnd 
attend ng 
Mr ,\Jex Owen has also had a bit of bad luck 
a s 8ter o f  h s has Just d eel at Bourncmo 1th 
I have sov0 al tems of t e"s about St Stephm s 
Keadsey \Varth Heap Bndge Summerseat 
\Vater and other ba ids b t not of much account 
and as I am rather shaky I hope they WJll exc 1se 
me 
I hear fiom a good sou co that Blad{ D 1k<' 
Band J� all  at s xes 1 nd sevens Get your old 
conductor back-<\. Owen 1s his name-and you 
' l l  be a l l  r ght n no t me 
Beoses say that I ohcng1 11 1s charm ng 
�1 E L O \-.,; E of North Ashton Pr zc Ban I 
, rite - }:[ o, eel se onclcd a1 cl c 1n ed iem con 
that we get the Jo nal at once lol l t hA S b 
that w e  "' at t ne sets of H 1lcvy and l'liar no 
1 alicrn m place of da ce mus " I hose 
r •ti nctio 1s • r I enclose cash as ti.t al 
I a' e had a <' al good � ra '' e won p zes at 
Bello "\ 1 �  A shton and Ne' Dnghto 1 ' 1th o l 
o vn i1cn and next :i eat we 111te1 d to excel t hat 
eco1d 0 is s 01 l v  a 1 ttle coll ery " llagc yo 1 
1mow \Ve ha vo no ad\ antages \\ h 1 Le\ er but v. c 
ha, c pl cl a 1 d pctoC\ e a ce 111•c1 v tho t those 
t \O q u al 1tics 1 o ba 1cl can do m uch \\ c arc 
look ncr fo1 ward to a good " mter on the 1 e '  
1 1 i s  c
" Hope tho I d tor s gctt g !us old sc f 
them 1£ yo1 ca1e and I ' 11 at once rem t the 
a no rnt I tm not f'xactly .,, 1rn of the numbers 
I ha\ e It ot ed b t t hey are as near as I ean 
ren embc1 them the same applies to the prices I 
h ave q otecl 111 m� I st I ha\ c a good men on 
and I do 1 t thml yo 1 l l  fi 1d many cums If 
the pr CPS are not con<'ct \\ e JI square u p  1mme 
d1ately I 1 cce ' your adv cc I may also state 
that I shall have n my 1cperto re {]\er) solo duet 
tr o and 1uarteite pul J i,,hed b3 3 our firm wn cn I 
.,et he enc osnd I st i nlcss Jou ha\ e pub! shed any 
1 e" ones lately I thank :> OU m ant cp a t  on oI 
y01 1  ma I ng mus c w thout dola3 a, 1t " il l  ,, 1ve 
1 v comn tke a good 1mp1ess10n of your b 1s ness 
methodn " sh n., vou eve y success "' th l ltc 1912 
Leyland manages to get t fe" good sub,cr pt ons 
towards the pr zes ar cl so keeps on and w thout 
doubt h s peis1stcncc has do 1e a great amo mt of 
good m f01c n., the local ba cls along the path of 
orngrnso He Sf' ds l s ann ml �ubsc11pt o n  to 
tlrn Jo r 1fl! w Lh best shes 
+ + + + 
!\Ii J G DOBBINCT " tes- T 1 sen !mg my 10te� o l the q a1 tctte play ng at R rkenheacl on 
October 28th I w sh to say how w 1:Y T a n that 
the performers ' i l l  msist on 0\ c blo v ig In tl  e 
very l a,t iost c vou had so ne weighty words o f  
warn ng o n  th1,,  matte1 b t for some reELSo i o 
other they were qmte gnoied and t 1< a great 
pit:i )[ i  Editor fo n some part es overblow n"' was al 11ost the r onl J fat l t  or whatever othe� 
faults there were they gpr rn,; from th s g1 cat one n t the gcntle md latLng emot o i t he sobs 
s crh and gc 1t c l a 10 htc1 that one v sheo for 1 1  
mus c They " L I  play t at m crJ place they go 
lo 1 I1el and 
A :i\Ieuv Christmas to \ ou u ! l  \\ lrnn t ar ves 
lROrrER 
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l' o t rn st blame the Lei tor and no, me 
la d t p 111 bPrl I am told b t he telb me to con 
fine t to s x mcheo seen g t ha t  there are all  the 
1 ores of B ikcnhuad ] d0e H 11  and Ru lrnorth 
cor.tesb t h ., mouth Qu te cnot gn for L 'erpooJ I 
Blame him I sa3 ot me Congratulat10 b to 
B I kenheacl Born OJ Band r1 C) c erta n l y lo 
th n.,s "ell  Cor 01aLulat ons to �Ir Dobb ng for 
o <' of the best dee olOBo I lta ve C\ er heard gn <' 
r te same to �I1 flt bb, a t  J d ,, e  H J I  a rcalh 
good dee � 011 [ 1 1  P.d both of tl1e abO\ c dee s ons 
L etter than, tJ  al of �I i Hal I veil  at H sl  orth s 
b r of eo nse I e k 10w• far better tha11 I do 
gai n + + + + 
1 1 1  -'\ r: ROVl tl c sectetary o 
\ .il an S l ver Pnu Band vr ies- \\ <' arc 1 o '  
1 acly for the 1912 m 1s1c a s  1 c  l oo! s so goocl on the 
am1 le sheet v c a t to uc tast ng 1t SP d o 1 
at o J<;e To lhe lwst of o u 1 ccol lect10 i th s s 
t lw 01 l band lh tt ncl ides l l c wo cl a t za l m its 
! tic I t  s t vord " c  I ke ncl '' c th nk tbal 
ha 1<lo l ike Horv eh Old 11 cl ma1 y o l hc s co I d  
use 1L l<'g t matelv ... + .. + 
:\Ir TOR"F PH S ru B B S  t l e " el l I 1 o\ l acl e r  
-of C rc" c Icmpo 1  a tee Band (he 1s  better kno ' t as 
a teacher of cho ro and ,rngmg rn ge 1cr tl) sends 
h s 1s ial s bscr pt.on to Jo1 i 1al and say•- I 1 
once more sendmg our suboc ption allow me to say 
J ow <orry w<' all are hcte t o  see t hat the ] chto1 
has not ;yet rcco\ red from l liese I can 
0ympa!luso " th h m for I have had oomc :E 0 1  a 
rnn w th s eh an acL vc m 1d to be compel l ed o 
uv 1 1  bed 1s n<lced l aid h ms 
+ .. 
the secretary of t l c great 
Touma.I 
Southe1n a q aitette "as sad!) \\ant ig I hone !hat all who I ea1cl Go,s 1ge s p11 ty v II al e a le•son f on 
t S eh a lot o[  dn mono to o s 1ead 1g of the 
mL sic N o  oul :'\ l anv o f  t he pat t e, could 
ha e give i umea,1u ab ) bettei performances 1f 
the) 1 a l  le l lte n sic cxp1 ess tself mstead of 
rnpres•mg the ( mot 01 a .  they cl d rhose bleosecl 
m s a l  m ul s < > that make 01 c fcel hot md 
cold as the say ig is were 'er" ery seldom 
e cl nto t110 m 1s c c\.s ' o  ha' c o ften •a cl �I r 
E d1tor One m 1St 1 ot o 1ly play the mt s c but 
fC'c! it I Imo\\ of cou1se ( io one better) that 
many ba1 lmastei, dai o rot r sk a lY 1 eadmg on 
account of the ncxpenence of the r men 'Ihey 
d e not sk ifocts B ut 1 do not sneak of 
those T speal of  those who •log., ell lhc r wav 
a o 1 g ' th co ndc >Jce m the most woocle1 way 
"ho lool<ed ne tl er to the ught 1 o 1J e left b 1t  
p l  g gecl alo g t l l  the e n cl  came v a r  ety of tone 
frceclom of mo' e no t ebb and flo\\ ele 1 talk ng 
tone p od ct10n t n tv of p 11posc symp ith) a.n<l 
blend l ight ai  d slrnde neat nattv de] cate effceb 
pet fret bn a 1ce id blend fot r eq1 al na1 ls All 
these famil ar term sho Id be pn itcd on the 
marg 1 ot the ( a tct e parts oo tl at pa 1 t es " oukl 
not forget them In conrlus 011 I 11ay be illowecl 
to co1 fe<s t hat I am no sa 1 t !TI) sel f  I ha' e 
ofte i s n 1ecl b t tl s t1 no T happc r l to be 3u<lge 
a id felt t my cl ty to do al l I coulcl to ,,et t l "s 
r ghtecl 
+ + + + 
l\I 1 :\. SCO I I' s both ba clmast<'J 1 cl 
y of Co l ly e,ton Ra id a common t lu g 
n cot tn bands He 1 as nt last got a f 11 set 
of nstr n e 1ts "'Olllg except the soi nno and b�so 
t10 nu one I hesc msti 1me 1ts am ll n l aot to 
a1 t ' c  m all co itry bands an l 1 mo t they ne' c1 
a11 e at a ll :VI Scott sends the a in ial '' o 
a e plca�ed to iotc tint l c w a  1to i o  c l a igos 
+ + + + 
:\[ H Bl RRY of B lackburn Vallev B rass 
Rand v r  tc - I encl oso )O i Postal Orcl<Is for new 
To nal for 1912 and Ba t cl News ao 1sual same 
pa ts as before \Ve can ot wa t til l the encl of 
the yea th s t mr a we lt Lve done before \Ve 
I �  e seen tl  e sample s1  ect a nd wn m1 st I a\e the 
11 s c at once as  we th I L \\ II be b0tter t h 1n 
the 1911 m 1 c \  l rh hao been A.l I ma:i tf'll 
yo i e " cnt t-0 a gaiden party at Sta nla cl 1 1  
Aug s t  The Iii , t  elecl on '' e plascd wa, Land 
of the Shannocl No <ooner l ad \\ e played tho 
�ekct on than the n n ster came to me and sa cl 
T " l l  engagD :\ o 1 •tra ght off for next vea Yo t 
sr0 the m i• c s tcd so wel l  Y ot ' ll s<'e b:i tlus 
c ttmg that our cha riia l vao Mi H "Ff \\ ids 
wo1 th I w sh to tcl l  yo ' he b "ught " th h m 
f o n  h ,  falhe1 a 1d '\[r  f-\rott a o li er gc tl C'rr i 
£ 1  10s towards the ban l f 11 cl Very 0 ood I m  
}fr Ed tor \\ th l est ' 1shos t u  the old 
I m boe<l \\ atciloo N ot hmg rong I hope \Ir 
Can 
Crosbv at 01 C' l nc co Id t i t o t a good 
tette \\ horn , L l  at par t:v now 
] thcrland t med out th1 ce pait C" 
Brn\ o E lge H ll Ra l \l \ men B rn\ o Yot 
wm ld l ave been \ dl up at Ed...-e II II b t fo tlt" 
cont retempo 
I sa v m the paper on Sat 1rday t hat B1unner 
�fond & Co ha' e acqu eel both Gosoagc s and 
Crosfield ,  Soap Woll s ] iope th  s " 11 not 1psct 
eilher of these famous bands 
I understand that Crosfielcl s ha"\O been aL St 
G eoige s Hal l but I co ld not get there I ha' e 
to work for m:i 1 v11g 
Our next meetmg w I I  ho at the Lith erland q iar 
tettc contest son e t  me n February when 01 ly tl e 
ne w seb of q artcttcs 1 LI bo a a !able '!hat 1., 
bctte1 
Soiry for tl e h:nl dale trombone quartette So 
near an 1 :, et so f 1t It vo uld pa} )O 1 to get 
\It  G PC iwood for one n ght He "ould fix yot 
Thc1 e s 10t mi eh \\ ro1 g bt t 1t  has been the •ame 
fo ' <'ars So near vet so far 
\\<' shall eooi l a\ o Cln st 1ias he c and af er t h at 
comes th e St George s Hall band tr als 
A rn \l a erhee No1th E nd ReformP'il and nJI 
+ ho band> not 1 fir t clas, gett ng rcadv for the 
test H 111 0ct harder c en ' 0a to g<'t n fir,t 
cl �· a i d  tl c othe classes a 1 c 1 ot � 01 th bcmg 1 11 
\ �I erry Ohr strn • " hr i t comes and f 
:, o go o t pla 1 ig sec how soft and sweet J ou an 
pla l ot a, a co iha,st to  t he a I  t ng- 10 0 
pi 3 mo CHESHIRF BR F D  
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o[ r ghts You ha\C got the Tomnal and th s 
should l a\ e livened :i;ou up I ha\ o been round 
twice and scarcely heard a eh rp Cone on 
Men ick 1 cmembcr yom fin e  record and \\ ork 
Moss Da 1k -I turned out to hear yo t but tlus bl oom 1 g ra n d ovc me for shelter so o ften 
LbaL I don t cmeml>er \\ heLher I ever landed or  
not b L l \\ as rn l>ed next non ng so all s \\Oil 
th �t 01 ls wel l  I w 11 ha\ c another try if ea\\ r 
Silly will  let mCl Hop rng ' ou arc pnshmg on N ut.,ro\ c -A noth<'1 11eadache on th s 3ob Mr "F d to \\ c it to the prnchce at 7 30 Not a 
eh 1p t ih l 8 30 N ight \ Ct y  cold and wet so I 
calkd and •aw a {.lt et \\ oman close by a •ery 
hosp table l ady by the wa' I lc:tmed theic that 
the r quartette party had won a second and third 
at F dge Hill and B rkenhcad some old Dob s 
th1 ee lads and �It Green composu g the quar 
tettc Bravo I also heard VJth pleasL rable sur 
puse that Mr \\ h tehead was ]Jack agam I darcn t ha' e at other p t or 1 sl ould ha\ e been "ant ng to pla3 th10 Old Bob for a gallon one of 
the q uict ladies admuc o be11g so loud m h s 
pra1oe I heard then rehearse 7.ampa and hero I 
congia tL la l e  lhc r soprano I ll tel l you his name "hen I ha\ o oue11 ntrnducccl Band plah finely l>ut for ,,oodncso sake get \ Ollt hombones made up 
l'la\ cnhcad -No com en e t \\omen here either qt iet or i , nal N otb ng hut enth 1s1asm w ll make \OU Sta c] ancJ hear this good band play rhe eo1 l to1 s of the a t ncr room are •o m on\ ement 
C' tl et anl le deep n m d near the old colliery or slnng cxposu e 1 1  a "" nd swept sheet and not 
a d top of sooth ng syrup w tlun half a m le But I heard a fau p act ce and a more p 1 dual sta1t than I heard f1011 then nei,,hbours I \as d1sap 
po ntcd 1 ot to l ear them ban0 ng the edges off Lohc1 g 1 n 1 �hu l l hope to hear you at Ne , Br gl to 1 next J ne a d 01ve 1 a 1 early cha ,  can p1 om so a dear !wade l 1 cnott If •ou l av. late ell  I >CO "o m <IY old friC' ids on theoe occas ons I un apt to .,,et muddled 
Sal 1t o 1 A1 mv I hra1 l such an 1 mpr°' e mu 1t n tl s ba 1 l nrc m' last 1 epott that I can 1 1) conc lude th t t i e p 1 1 c pal playeis m st ha\ o  been ab�C' 1t to ea o mJ la ot epo t t  1 have bee 1 so se l to ro1 tc; tu1n that I do th 1 k 1t a P t:i t hat ilco l eep e 1th s asnc l ads I ke these f o n l a 1 1g a pop Hov. " < 'I ' o  t �or! for a icw a 1 cl I e1eafte Pc1,onall1 I l ke as m c lt ao I c�n get here a 1d no, 
Oh rch \11m -I would so l kc h s< c th s band 
g1 0 "' 1 11 an 1 a proper l> ' l c su You ha\e - good band foi t ie puipose t lumle<l but I hop• 
•ou don L ilcnd lo stick 1, :, o t urn It could 
do no ha1 1 n v case to get 1 fol\ lessons from Sa} �Ii G tee1 ' ood or som e  or her good con 
cl 1ctoi 1 oa' th s ' th the g1 eatost iespect f01 
Mr GrO \ cs wh o (al tho gh not pe1so ialh 
1c 1 ia  1tecl \ th h n) I feel st LO would not stand 
1 t l c ' aJ o f  )O r ach ancemcnt :\.t an:i rate I 
corn Y e 1 l th s to vo r aftrn praet ce tall 
Eng n ecr Ba id -Nothm o to say v ol 11 tcc-rs _):[ eh as ust al Hope none of you 
"' I I  be offended at n y i em arks as I a.sure yo 1 
all none " il l  be mote happy lo hear good band 
mo e than the PILL"}I AKER P S -o\m glad I ha' e fimshccl :i\Ii Ed1toi ao 
I am i a rage r 1 st knocked 1 L g  off tal>le , 1th 
in <'lbo v a 1cl abm L a " II 1 1  it P S S  -Just 
he td N 1 lgrO\ c <'Ie a vardud first puze and 
t1rngn fice1 t Id at R sit  �orth and D1� 1per c ( I  r ctte Co lest o NO\c ul ei 18th 
L E I G H  D I STR I CT 
,\ fter a lo g te1 ' a l  I now ch1on clc a fev• 
�' o ds 1 1 <'ga d to o n  bancls } 1 st I should him to con gr a.t tlatc the Glazebur:i Band on then man� 
successc, th s season and I I ope 1t will g 'e the 
st m 1lus to ts ne1ghbou , to bette1 theu posit ons 
m the brass band ' orld I t lunl the desire has 
alreadv been shown 11 Lmgh 
St 'lhomao s are peggmg a\\ ay \\ Ith �Ir )Vm A damson 111 command 
St Joseph s I I no " w ill ha' e a tr) to l oep le• el 
and that will mean a l ift for both 
Le gh Born 1gh a re osome'>' hat shoit of player. 
but v. hAn requ red I hope \lll be there at the start 
Now m ea nest take the J oumal at once and get 
a sound wmte1 s practice F s Lane 1s a 10ther fluctnatmg band Ji not 
half way up and then a fall to the bottom Get 
some likely :young lad, and make a few player 
Yo 1 have a good band100 n and e\ er, a<;�o nrno 
dat on for g ' ng them l essons '' mtcr monLhs l• 
th<' t me to t l  mk fo1 Uu, 
Com ng i\.th01ton \\ ay I 11ol1co ll o Publ w air 
mg so ne 1 c '  m 1sw A 'my ra10 th n g  th s and r have I 0 do Lt ) OU have fal len away thtOll"'h 
th o apall y 11 ey ha e bt>en o 1 t twice taki�o 
1p co i led o s for the \n b 1la1 cc Played som� 
Jf l110 J ' crpool Jo urnal m nche, for 1912 J hat 
s what I call be ng 1 p  to date 
lhc11 comco; the \.thcrton 'l'e111p<'1 nnce the 
!tm oe, of Cra 1 ,!rnwbooth lhcy l a\ P aloo the 
Li c pool J o  n n aJ and I ha\ e hca1 cl t e na1ches 
and q 1a l ll Ps al P.ach clcc<'1 t J:i played Il e' sav oth n,, b t cad week ha' e a cla 1ce 111 their 
bai choom wl 1ch rnca is a help to th<' excheq 1er I l l cslc:, Old ha\ e be n playmg for danc ng at to a ., ood p 1 posP. Ge• "ome goo l t u t on l:ou arc a " oocl old I as bee1 and } OU ha\ e the same 
clinncc nov. 1f o 1 ' II o nh tal c t \v ould be 
' e  " pl 0asccl to �ee you tn n g  for sen 01 hono us 
1 the cl •tr1ct I th n l  :ro i could ha, e cla1mecl 1t 
o ce 
l yldcsk re npe a 1cc I c rnnot sa m ich bout 
01 ly he\ go abo 1t the1 ' 01 k v1tho t any b istle 
a :l a lv.  a 1 s t 1 1 n o it a decent band 
No v I a 11 not ,,o ng to c1 it c1sc an3 band l 10w 
1 g t 1at ' e all have o u d a ' backs rnd fa lmrrs b 1t I do sav horn drnt I ga the arno no ot the 
Athe1 ton ba 1dsmcn they tellly lh nl l l e;e are t o !Jands n o\ thc1 ton better tl an Glazcbt ry 
B it ll e co itesL sta0e 1s the bcsL place to pro\ o 
th s and m) advi ce 1s no v that the v nt�1 !tas 
set 11 get vo 1 ho 1se in 01 <lei take a few lossons 
from yo r profess o a,] If ) OU hrnld i o profes 
s o  al c g a., e 01 He \O tld nake a wm derful 
cl f!crencc 1 :i o  r to11c tL rn attacl and deln er3 
n d people o Id  sou l 1 ol ce t lus d f! re 10e 
Hop ng I ha\ e nut tlcspasscd Yours &c 
UNO 
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(COPY R I G H r -U J H I G HTS RE SER\ J D )  
S O UTH & W EST WA LES I N T E R ­
ASSO C IATI O N  CO NTEST 
The second ann ml Inter Assoc at on contest oI 
1he abovo <\.ssoc at on was held at Llanelly on 
N ovem l.iei 4th 'I est p ece Class A Lohen 
gr n (\\ a 1d R ) <Class B Rigoletto 
(''\ and R )  J dge �I \:\ H al l �ell Th s con 
test � as a great s ccess m e\ e1y way a lthough 
sm crnl of the selected bands d d not p t m an 
appear u ce 0 lv t lnec o it of so\ en So 1th '' ale� 
hands aUe 1ded If t hcs<' co 1test s  are to be con 
t n ucd 0omcth 1 g rn .t bo done to ea use the 
bands to attend 
J U D C  � S RF �g R K R  
Class B -'Ie;;t p ecc R goletto (\V a n d  R ) 
No 1 Band (Maesteg Volt itce1 J Loci er) -
l r t mo eme1 t-U n certa l �tart but better at 
onoc cornet rather lo cl at Jetter .A f orn 
letw B ro gh for a fe v bars close good 
Al leg10 - ,\ccompan menb rathe overpower 
so 01sls tiombone is co erccl up euphon um 
, er) fa r n cadenza although ho sl p 
Anclante-t\._ccompan nwnt� neat qmot a id n 
n co t m<> euphon t m has fa r tone bt t too much 
sameness n sly le no ' auety frnm letter F trom 
bones good solo t 1 om bo1 e rath er spa s 
mo d o m stvle after from letter H good 
I\ llegro v vo Cornet a d et phomum gcod 
P a n osso-fa i no t s-0 wdl balanced 01 m t me 
cornet caclPnza good And nt no-Accompammcnt 
rather loud cornet rathcr st ff i 0tyl c ste1 t o 
rr ght be hdt<' obscn cd st lJ not � 1 "cl mo> e 
me l close goocl horn cadenza good .AllcgreLto­
Rathcr fast and fr ,o]o is m ,,t:i Jc more charm 
� anted sho ld b e  a m xt re of both ,\llegro 
' n  ace-A p ec oo •tart and all goes \\C l to bat 
34 � he i ro ig h tess comes m letter P a gai 1 
rough fin sh laboured A ' "1 :i fa r pe1 fo mance 
(Second p1 ze ) 
�o � Ba i cl (C v naman S h er B en Jon es) -
F 1 , 1;  mo c ment-N ot so \\ell m t ne to beg n 
horn good tone b t pla s lo o loud for ho.lance 
from letter A too lOL cl horn lette1 B rnu ah t me 
a t close ot j .AJJcg10-�ot together at •tart and 
play ng t o o  1 fole<o solo tt ombo1 e completely 
bu1 ed at t n e, <' pJ on urn fa I n cadenza illlS 
t nderotancl ng n co n t pa1 b last bar ,\nclante­
t\._ccompan me ts no t n tu JC et phon um fa r 
tone b 1t pla>s all  ph a cs al l  o horn letter F 
rep ano stabs n s no rc.s noth ng to commend to 
l ette H after ba cl too lo cl ti o m  bone no t l eard 
properly seco id tune the same from lette r I 
better £msh fa r 01113 A.Ila ' n  o-'loo lo 1d and 
cllldo i i  st3lc P o  mos•o-Slo cornet cadenza 
fa i l\ndant no-<\.compan me to 10t n tune and 
too Jo cl cornet fa r (forces too much) cadenza by 
hor ca1ef I bt t good Allegretto-Horn excellent 
tone and fa r style (encl phrases too abr pt) re,t 
of ban d  onl) fa '\! leg o ' ace-Band mt eh to o 
lot cl aJ l nt o rnt on 1eal lv needs atte nt10 i tone of 
band 1 ot good tempo a l ttle  slo ;v fi 1 sh m uc h  out 
o f  t ne (.I< o n tit pr ze ) 
No 3 Band (Po itybc e 1 \. G H arr e<) -F lst 
mo ement-Ver3 t ncerta at start and too loud m 
pp Jetter <\. co r ets too lot d band generally out 
of tune letter B poor!) pi a:y e l clooe f l r .Allegro-
1 rombono and co rnet mcl eel the >'110lc; band o ] 3  
H'ry crude e p l  o n t m J \ cns m attcfo u p  m h s 
cadenza .A ndank-l 1phon 1111 has much rr s 
d rected enth s asm bnnd on lv very n oacratc a 
sl ght mpro' nent ftom letter H sl oul cl  •ay t lt s 
s a yo ng combmat101 e phon m promises 
' ell "1th st dy nnd p act cc .All g o vno-Stylo 
of tone prnd tet o 1 no t goo d  cade 1za fan only 
Ai da1 t no-Cornet 1 1  cl ffic tlt cs accompan m en l s  
o u t  o f t ne horn cadenza fa i Al legretto 
Aecom pa i ments g ' o  me m anv " rang notes style 
most c1 ude Alleg o v vace-!\.gam only fau 
euphon um come� o it boot fin sh ' ery laboured 
and out of tune 
No 4 Band {Penygroes S her D W ll  ams) -
Aga n a ver:i uncerta n sta rt and o t of tune 
from lettet � better Jette B !OL gh ai a cl im.,:y 
fir ,h go od .Allcg o-Band o it of tune and a 
poor concept o of tl " mo e :ne 1t on tl e part of 
tlte solo sts e pl o m caclenza 'erv fl r 
Andante-.Accon pa11 ments pamf ly o it of t me 
eL p hon um s play ng n cely � t h  J ust a few lapses 
m h s ph a ig hPre a cl there frnm Jett€ F only 
moderate generall:i from lette r  H taken too 
slc\\ ly ntonat on a 1 tt lc better cannot hear fron 
letter I .Alla v ' o-.Accompan ments better hero 
but melody J ot abo t same cornet cadenza V€rv 
'' ell phrased b t not good tone ,\1 dant no­
V er) much too low toget he w t h  He same fa lb 
a ,  to tone and 11tonat o 1 horn cadenza rathe1 
good ,\l l egretto-Ho n play ng n cel3 a 1 d  
� ccompam 11ent.s m i c h  1 mprovBd p to letter N 
t en agam IO gh repeat abo t the •ame ,\ !l o 
v vace-I nt onat on better t han eat! er mo\ eme its 
1 dee d  the band n pro1 cs e very \\ av fi l sh s 
10ugh ho e er 
No 5 Band (Pont} cat I le ' 
t ncerta n start hon takes loo m 
and sl ps Allcg o-lhe pt nc pal o o st (trombone) 
can scarcel3 be hea1cl o� no- to the lot cl playn g of 
the otl1ero ba 1d good to e e tpho 1 n cadenza 
fair .Anda 1te-Uood toned basses otl e , 1 at so 
good 01 \\e l l  1 1 t 1c e phon m plays J 1st fa il v 
well from lette1 F co nets and sop goot.! apart 
from lapses n mto at o n  trombo1 o poo r horn bar 
26 from letter H cornet play scrr qua\CJS l kc 
dem S€ll1 qua 010 that apart e' eiyU ug is g ad 
band s io s so nc c ohes o !\. legro ' ' c-Cornots 
not m tune other ' <e fa bar d I t ier ro 1gh from p u mos o cornet cadt0:1 za too i erky m style 
A nda it 1c-Acco ' pan n ent,, fa r co 1nct not good 
style too 3 e1l y a1 cl the helper cornets play \ ron,, 
notes (bar 16) fa r fi sh horn cal cnza hea1 t f I 
to ie b t t ice1 la n Al l eg etto-Accompan n P  t s  
f a  r h o  n n cc 01 t he ' hole ,\_lJeg10 v ' acP Fsnly prec so a cl 0 eneral pla y ng is good both 
t mes fin sh et t of t une (11 1d pt zc ) 
No 6 Bai cl (LJa1i.a t ] en perm cc I 
i ne) -Opens c t of t no a nrl 10 igh 1 f p " better B a � a  t o the 1 0  g1 de clo e \ Or} 
good ,\llo,,ro l l ern s the r ght concept on of 
the moveme t bL t 10 1ghness spo ls many good 
po nts e phon tm plavs l " cadenza n cely 
..A n dante-U ncorta accornpan mP ts and tm e 
noL good et phon um plays 1tell gently for t he 
rr ost p LI t an l w th a good to e soprano and re 
p ano not n tune together at Jetter l! frnrn letter 
G band gets too lo id a d rough afte letter H 
n L e h  better good fin sh Alleg o ' 1>0-F i..t par 
good apart from a fe :v "'ron0 notes P t mosso­
Very ro tgh cadenza n cely played .Andanlmo­
A ccompa1 II ents fan co wt al•o ho n cad en a 
good .Al legr i to-N c j e npo hor '.l good on tl e 
whole al o accompan rnenf:..5 tl e la ter pa1 t bow 
evc1 s played 1 at her lo l l:i th<c n col!let s for 
tu iate Al legrn ' i  vace-Ple1 ty of sn r t s f >etl 
and b it for roughness on the pa1t o f  t h e  co net., 
would comm0nl the sa1 e pe fo mm ce o ts  do 
"'OL Id so d much better (F r,t pr ze ) 
Class .A -'lest p ece Loho gr n (\V anrl R )  
l\o 1 B :rn d (Plymouth Workmen '\. '' lcock) -
Molto V \ace-Ope 1s " 1t h fa 1 l v  good to10 and 
prec1sJon t r  plets only fanly ma aged s ubi er t fo 
euphon urns �c not al a\ s l t ne �foaerato 
con rnoto -Cornet ' e  y flat a1 d tho mm ement. 
p layed too slo vl} band gci " all y not m good tune Un son-Not 1 t ne euphon im goo l 
,\l lcgro v vace-�o clca1 ly pl avod A l cgro Not 
m tune cont mat on at lctt€r (,. t l  c s mo cornet 
also sl ps Ar dai te-J\ o \\ ell pla3 ccl fl gel flat o n  
h s low notes and t h  whole s at well balanced 
j, l legro '1vace-Rot gh sta1 t a d cxe�ut on not 
clear l atter port o 1 better �loderato-Bar cl r ot 
111 tune euphon tm good o n the w hole o\.ndante­
Accompan ments fa r ' ocal par " au• not "ell  
balanced all  morn es latter part o f  tlw mo\ e 
ment V vace-Too mu ch ro ghn°s, is d splayed 
Lento-A compan n its 01 ly fa I trombo n good 
�fodorato-,\<!compa n ments not prec c tram Jone 
bas not a ve1y good concept on st) le is too 
la bournd and matter o f  fact fiugel fa r .Allegro 
" vaoe-Parts a 1 e  1 ot clear p ec1s on want ng 
:Y.Code11a!;o-Accornpan n ents good cornet a i 1 
fh gel are both 'er v fa 1 close good cado1 za goo l 
.Al legro-A great \\ant of clcarnes marks arc 
well obsen eel o n t he whole roughne " has a 
deter orat 1J effect on the mo' r.men t (l ourth 
pr ze )  
No 2 Band (B1vl!ama 1 P u  bl c H �ckro:i d) -
1 lolto \ n ace-Band not 111  t me tone 1s thm and 
"' r:i from letter A t 1.,, J id CIOt s to eaoe the tone 
n tr plets as 'au -a1 e do ng pr nc1pal theme good 
:Mode ato con moto-N1ce empo tune might be 
nuch better I o '"'' e1 bt t the whole 1mp10' < 
!at<' Un son-,\t close 1 ot \ ell n tune .A ll "' o 
' acc- [ a1 l:i "'ell pl ayed Al leg10-Good 1p to 
letter G '' hen cornet 1s t ncerta n general r 111 o f 
the mo' ement good mtonat on is faultv t t imes 
tho gh Anda te-G ood tempo and n cely 
balanced on the whole .Allegrn uvace-Not a 
' erv clear start b it 1mp10\ o, good tone on the 
"' !  o l e  r o  i ghncs, o l tha part of the cornets <po ls 
m i c h  t h at 1s good Moderate- �ccomp'l.n ments 
fa r et phon u m  rathe exaggerated (does not play 
nat rnll:i ) .AndaJ1te-�ccompan ments JUd c ous 
an l ' ocal parts are well balanced climax at end 
well made V >ace-Not ' er:i prnc se especially 
t le tter �I Lento-Accompan ments qu et bt t 
not " el l  l t ne trombone fa Moclerato-
.Accompan no ts 1 at n tt 1e oolo l 0111 'ery sharp 
tro nbone s not p lay ng wel l  a t <11 1  from l etter 0 
an 1mpro emcnt all  ro nd mt l 1w u Lhe encl when 
accompa t ments get ot t of t no .Al legro v 'ace­
] a r l:i clear a d prec •e l)foderato-Cornet £a1 
fll gel a fa1h rn ' eiy flat at cl can on!) hear h m 
ocoas anally band n ce c lo• o good .Allegro 
v vace-Rathcr slo v b t fa il3 prec1,,e good on 
t h e  wl ol e  f t h e  e s a 1 endonc) to rnt gl ness 
(lh rd pr zo ) 
No 3 Bai d ( Abe a11an Or g11al T Valen 
t nc) -!\_ good openmg tonv ' e1y good p1 no pal 
sul ] Pct \ O  y good bv all co ccncd tr pleb a1c 
latl Pr foggy at times Modernto-J st a shade 
slow tone and tu e good a1 peg o spec ally good 
after letter E good close .Allee- o v rncc-A sen 
s ble tempo a n d  well pla3 ed AlYegrn-Opens \\ell 
co1net unccrtam at (T and mtonat on 1s out m 
ma 1y places And111 te-Very smoothly played and 
\\ ell m tune good tone Alleg10 ' n  ace-.Aga n a 
good .tart crochds are J tot a l ttle ohort o ther 
w o <e1v good l\Ioderato-Accompamments out 
a t  start then nnprm es euphonn m plays ' ery 
well ndcccl Andante-Accompan me1 ts good 
eL phon um ai d ha•• trnmbo to good solo trombone 
, a l ttl e sl a p places o-eneral performance 
v ei y good mdeed cl  max wel l  made at close 
v vace-Goocl to1 e w t l o ut rougl no,s '.I ento­
Accompan me1 ts n cel3 baJanccd trombone good 
�[od ra l o-Solo ho1 1 too prom nent m accompam 
n ents '' l h aw good generally t rombone pl ay" 
q uto 1 tdh�e itly but would do well to cultn ate 
mm o 'ar et:i of to te Al egro v 'ace- Well 
balanced and triplet;; fa rly clear �loderato­
Cornct and flua-c\ pla:i very well also accompam 
mcmts .Al legro-Just 1 shade .!ow and fifot part 
not ' ei \ clearly p a3 eel after "l'ery good and con 
t n cs to end A good pe formance ( Secon d 
pt zo ) 
No 4 B cl ( Gwa rn Cae G r en S h er r J 
Ree•) -,\._ fa r start a good qt al tv of tone s pm 
dt ced b t w l y play the pt 1 c pal subiect so 
ta n el:i  tr pleb ;vell  managed as tempo s •low 
�Iodorato con moto-N co ten po and band n cely 
n t ne arpeg os " ell  mana o eel u l son at close 
good AllBgro v ace-Cl ca1 ly played w th good 
tone Allegro- Good by euphon um and band 
frnm Jetter G excel lent con et and undm istr 
me ts n n ce t me sl ght blur after letter H agam 
n od101L moderato ,\ndantc Vcr.1 lll�el:i pl a1 cd 
b" all  l ter i ton at on s dfe1s m01r entar ly 
<\ leg10 \ l  acl'-Ve1y \\ ell  plajed b:i all  n o  m cr 
bloV1 1 ,,  Moderato-Eupl10 L m sharp second bar 
on ,\. afLt r h e  at cl band plays really well 
A1 da t c-,\ccoi pan mm ts � ell kopt 1 elm an l 
' ocal puts b1 o t ,, h t  o it good solo and bass 1 rnm 
bo1 cs band keeps \\ell u t rne cl max m gl t be 
r eh bette V ' acc-R atl er q i  ck but fa dy 
well played '.I e 1to-<\.ccompa1 menb 'e1y well 
pla:i cd b 1t chang ng breath g places s qu tc dis 
t J  et t ombone plays rather tamely m subs0quent 
mode1ato accompa1 iments very mco that gh 
co net bl l fo  bar 3 1  <\.l l egro v vace-Rather tame 
n attack o therw c wel l  pla3 cd �foderato-Solo 
cornet excellent also flugel accompan ments mo,t 
Ji l c ou, close VBry good bv all .Allegro-A 
ery good tempo exC'Ct t on fa 1 h clear and must 
1 J cl c o ls ma iagemcnt of tl c tone (F r t 
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not good 111 aJ y 1rny noth ng to commend (COPYRIGHT -,\LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) A l legro-Aga n r oth ng to commend except lento No 14 ( \\ a ll or s ·war1 ngton A So ld er 
at end E D G E H 'laJo ) -N co open ng neat stacc play ng horn No 8 ( L Afr came L the land �o 2 Set) _ I L L Q U A R T E  T T  E has a sl p n solo otherw se le1to well played 
,\llegro-Rather loose and loud close good Alle CO NTEST. cornet a d  l b  fa i rly played .Anclante-Too loud grntto-E iplwn m and cor et good and with t h e  for PP and youi 1 tonat on suffers you don t 
except on of be ng a 1 ttl c lo a n ccly played all obsnrrn the crescendo and vour pause s untt ne 
ro mcl Al legio-Cornet sl ps otherw se very fa r 
A most successful Quartette Contest tool place at f 11 Tempo cl march-Good pla3 ng hero by all 
good t1 ne a d tone Maestoso-Not always clean 
the \V ndsor Barrncl s Spekeland Street L ver a good co1nd but I as a sl p yo t make a good 
but fa rly well  111 t 1 1e and prec se good style 
pool on Saturday November 4 Mr J J 1.ej steady fimsh Not a bad performance 
generally (Tlurd puze ) 
land the popular banclma,ter and contest manager No 15 Patty (Refo rmers S h er Albion ) � had t l  e arrangements m hand a. usual and no O No 9 ( St Pad l\..nkdale Puol c N 0 � better manager could be found if all tli� ·�orld was P<Jns o it of t uno yo need to be very 1rnll tuned Set) -<\.llegro modeiato Un ertatn start and not k d fi d u " for t h  s ums01 oponmg it o a sPvern test of t me ra 1Qac e to n one ever:i thmg m its place at the d f I 11 t une very st cky style but th s mproves Jn.ter r ght time and 110 favouro and no snubs for an t ets a rly we l pla\ cd ouphonn m cadenza fa rly on caclenzo J L st fa I bar tone and euphon um i n  one John " a real honest gentleman and tv�s pl ayed �fodcrato-'11 o go ng al l  r ght but you cettan Anda1 t no-Intonat on not good and cveryon-0 fair play Twenty foui parties ent�recl don t keep m t une yo I wa\ er Dolcc-Eup bo mum L nder parts are loud comet plays with rather and twenty t�o actually competed E h t seems t m d a Jd mtonat10n suffers now fir,t cxaggeiatecl expre swn wh eh is after al l  bette1 1 had t velve p eces to choose from all pubhsh 1it\ :5 cornet m akes a good show and plays manfully 1 1  �n none at al l  Allog1o an mate Very fair play \Vr ght & Round mus 0 pub! shers L ivo� oof at at al l bad playmg b t st l l somcthmg s 1\ant m0 1 tonat on goo l 011 tho whole 1 E<er:y one of the t ;velv� p eces is a l ittle gem P an d  mg Ag tato-Llfode1ately played Do lce-Only No 10 ( Or sp no ·w osley Hall ) _ <\.llegro- the pt bhshers sl 0 ld be prnud of t hem as the noderato sforzando nol together and overdone Not well n tu 1e but tone good ,\ndante sostennto- bandsmen who play them are Mr J St ubbs o f  fir,t c o r  et plays ame tm c all  through no l g h t  E p l  o m  nn good also cornet on t h e  whole a C rewe w a s  t h e  adJ u d  cator and here am his and shade horn now becomes sharp m tr o cornet good co 1cept on g<c 1crall:i horn and bantone not remarks o n  the pla:i mg has sl  ght sl ps <\. ta r p erfo1manco so good as other two .Allegro n oderato-N ce I JUD No 16 Parh (IndefaL1gablo Boys A lbion ) -start b lt there are rnanv lapses balance and m GE S REC\1 A RKS Not at all bad m un son open ng sl ghUy rough tonat o i suffer� occas anally N o  1 Party ( K  rl dale Pub] c Lomsa Miller ) sforzando n ot qu le together no\  you got out o f  N o  11 ( Tannhar S<'r L therl and N 0 1 Set) _ Opens sl ghtly out of tune but soon rally and t une and horn go s peen] ar tonEJ; a1 cl plays sharp 
A ndante maestoso-Not well balanced to start make mce d m nuendo at letter ,\_ after not soft a i d cornet becomes sn tppy fi.tst co net trys to tL nc fa 1 balance mpioves from Jetter A rather bno ighd and ]0� m sympathy with subJ ect trom keep up b it gets flat n pitch we now get some Jn u eel and the plav ng generally JS not so good oldes t �l t s 1 t dto getther t a1nd play n g  becomes fa t plav ng but tone not r p to other part es t h  s cont n 105 f 0 11 lett er c close not good t h e  wid ta I egrodm�hera -Oh a ldebttcr C not together Th s P ecn soerns rather too m uch for tlus party s x c ght mo mer t not a success generally bass hanero 00b 1t n r e h ere1 ds ko u e somc1 exc tement t Y aga n and g1 e )Our t eache r m crv at tent en t ombo'.lo no t oad tl oua-h .All u ;yo u  s o u  oop i t  w j 1 1 cont rol scme of tl e play ng IS ' ery good S nee wr t no-,, egro mooerato-Fa r but you get rough and t e above I ha1 e l eame 1 that the partv cons ste� 0 No 12 ( Tio badour Edge Hill) -N1ce start play f all throtwh Fot r good players who can o f  fou small bovs 'lhc pl ay ng s very cred t ,,,oocl balance at cl tt ne Andante-Accompan ments do better than they have done to n  ght (S ec al  abl e  for boys bt t r;ot on t par w ith other part cs arc a l ittle lo id solo t10mbonc really very good pr zc for trnmbo 1e set ) p hme to day iMy best w s hes to the boys fact both solo st, do well bass ! owe\er is a No 2 Party (L therland Sih et No 2 Set No 17 Party (Ashton P tb!w Au,tr a ) -F-a r I ttlc ro gh .Andantmo-A 1 tt le slow bas, Austr a ) -N ce opcnrn g  but cornet breaks at open no- b lt you get loose at ag tato and play t 1 omboi e caref l and good solo trombone very phrase and EpoJls effect cornet player seems some v e ght for p and mf an d  I want more tone good ge terally bu t r�op res wr:mgly m pla e• nervous a pity no w horn pla}er trys to make up at alleg10 ,\nda ite-O pens n coly b it horn get,, ba�s L ornbo e unf01t u ate a good clo,,e every and overblows the other three you aJe not do n coarse at s xth bar and nmth bar should be ff th ngl IClons1de1red A.llegro-Aga n evelryth ng yo 1� eh es iust ce euphonmm has misfortt ne an� )f oderato-,\ustr an H 3 mn mce!y play Pd b 1t same cons derod \ery good 11 deed very few bass tram yo 1 play p and ff al ke now cornet plaJs man th cl ne<s all through yo u  m ust observe the marks bones can produce a good pper 0 and tl ern are ft llJ but agam J as a slip try ao-am You must of express on you 1mp1 01e as you got near the m any m t h e  andantmo (Second pr ze ) cur e yourseh es of th 8 ncn 0 isnes� e1 r1 not a bad fi i 1sh No 13 ( ra,so s Drev m B rkenhBacl Borouo-h No 3 Party (Port Smil ght No 1 Set No 18 Paitv (5th B iLtal on }fanchester RegJ No 1 Set) -.A'ldant0 maestoso-Only a fa r start Alb on ) -Open ng not q 1 te together sforzando mcnt ,\_ Sold e1 s Tal e  ) -A good tempo but. cl et however bv cornets s good a1 d tle play loose but yot produce n ce tone euphon m has 1 ot togetl er-too rou,,h horn play, lento all ng imp oves ge ierally l ater solo comet gets a I ght tone sounds J lrn a bar tone cornet plays r ght b t e phon t m sharp o n bottom G at l ttlo s11arp euphon um pla3s iathe1 tamely and n eel} now horn and euphon 1m not playm" ad 1 b cornet all l ght but ff m ich too staccato 3i°compa t ments aP a 1 t lo lciud cor 10t aga m gets togethe1 euphom im has misfortune 111 cadenz:' yo l should plaJ q a 01s broad here Andante­s arp then 1mprn1 es balanr.e gennrally good Moderato-N ce here but horn de\elops a tremolo Not bad play ng bt t cres and d m not 11 cely V vacc-Cornct ' ery sh arp both t mes throt gh wh eh spoils -OL phon m con e• m n cely Var e- clone a1 cl sl ghtly out of tune Tempo d march-not m t ne at clos (F re/ local pr zc ) N cely plaJ ed by nil euphonn m aga 11 uncertai 1 On the rough side and too qi wl fo marnh time No 14 ( 'la mhauser \Varr ngton League of SP.cond corict gets too w Id at ag tato l\foclerato- yo u a e m too g1cat a l irry and sforzando not th<i Cross) -Ve1y ba dly out of tune to beg n Nicely played but yo d d not settle do" n and n c ly done .Allegro , 11ce-Mucl1 too slow A play ng only moderate solo t1ombon e fa rly good make yot rselves comfortable I uodeiate porformance though aftc Jette C a ser os o f  fa ltres corn No 4 Party ( Camden Quartetto .Albion ) _ No 19 I'arLy (?-.Iell ng 1'\o 2 Set n once a nd co it n e to end of mo-..eme t six e gl t A good ope 1111g br t yo 1 get sl ghtly out of t nc L Mr ea ne ) - Rather rough start a1 cl not o ccompan ments not nearly r tl ne and wrong and sforzando s not n cely done euphon um plays n ccly toge he1 mtona o n  suffers yo 1 clon t make 1 o tes o cc 11 ba, t10mbo ie fa r Al!Bgro-B adly a l ttle shflrp and hoi n a l tt e too prom nent for <mough <>f th s ma\ e nont but I adm re you for o i t  of t ne 3nd bala ice poor my J k ng cornBt plays very solid and keeps l s t1v ng i;h s 1ew qt artctLe yo 1 wan t more p racface-No 15 ( Sem am de Skelmersdalo 'Iemper end 1p wel l hor 1 and e phon um not together a t  it A..l leo o-Go r g moderately i ot good at ai ce) -,\. \ er5 fa r op;rnmg tune gets out later and st ll eupl omum p lays sharp cadenza n cely all  ?lfacs ooo-Sem q Ja\ e1s on h orn -and e phon um good at c]o,e .Andant no-Good p layed but ,81y •ha ip on ]ow no te Tr o-N coly euphon um not clean p ad ce makes pc feet tr:v balmce bLt tho wtonat on suffers ' ery much and played \ ane-H urr ed but some \Cl y good a,,a 1 and keep i h s mo' ement steady and yom loose 1es� creeps n .Andante modorato-1 rnm po nts were brought o ut Dolce-Cornet has a bl p dav w 11 co no 'lr:i trv aga n bo ie \ e1y good 1 :Iced horr fa r corn-0t also bt t other'.1 se fa r •econd cornets play mcely aa-a n l'lo 20 (Brombo1ough Pool Alb on ) -Umson Pi t mosso Cornet no clear fan fimsh cornet but horn and euphonn m me rdo httle bit " not J at n cly t ned first cornet a I ttlo behmd others ar d ho n not 1oa 11 so good ao trnmbone and n cely balanced ar t.! sl ghtlv harp duets not toget! <' and ton e  eu phon t 11 No 5 Party (1 ort S u  hght No 2 Sot ,\lbwn ) seem> m dfiecl-no f1 codom euphon tm cadenza a No 16 ( D I  orah Port Sun] ght No 2 Set) - -,\. n ce open ng b t sfo zando overdone after fan bhO\\ now horn m ses e1 eial notes \ ar at 011 l\Iac toso-\ m y  much out of t m e and tone not , h eh mtonat o n  suffer and you seem to ]0,0 con 10 or yo L1 do t p ay to 01 e anothc Dolce-All at al l .,ood An la t no-A sl ght imprO\ ernent fidencc a n  co horn plavn a id euphon um cadenza P an ! n o  fo t<' now cot iet I as mack an effort at but st ll far from good \.llogro-Faulty tone pro '.;Hy good Irw�':\r ght be bettei balanced ff <rnphon 1 wants morn eedorn aho it his play duct on "' o\lde t all tluough Allegretto cornet has sl p Var e-Fa rly well played 3 0m ig d et o cornets not 1' ell  tuned hom and mod�rato-Fau c who mm ar.d ho rn general pl ay nto1 at on aga 11 s iffors now e iphon urn does a eu1 hoi L m J1ot n sympathy n ] ttlc duett rr 0_ mg st l not good Alleg10-.Aga l only a fa I b t of n co playmg Ag t&to-F airly well clone Played mcely but horn '\ 11 breathe m wrong attempt Dolce-Cornet should play soft€r p and f al l  places a fai fi n  s h  
No 17 ( La Sonnamb la  Nutg1me) -.Alie al ke now horn plays shmp vou h a\ e  a No 21 Pa tv (Bootle \"\ eslo:i ans Cr sp no ) _ gretto-A very n co o pomng woll 111 tune Andante euphon um player last chord out of tm e <\. rr o le rat<' stirt r gl t t empo but not good stvle sost-� well balanced attempt J ust a l ittle  un No 6 Party (Haydee] The Trot badot 1 ) _ of p l .. :i ng t h , 11101 eme t Andanto-Euphomum certa ntv oc as anally phra,mg good A llegro A good opcnmg bv trombones but E flat bass plays solo fa ly w el l  but accompan mcnts are not m oderato-Fanr horn accompammonts me€ ma! es a poor how ho fecb for the notes the rail 1 sympa thy w th him horn m ght ma] e more of AJ!eg o-Goocl A tempo l orn slips but plays might b e  much better b} .second t10mbone anrl rall ba1 A tempo-)Iodeiatcly p layed Alie<> 0 
1 c ely llf»crtl elcss cotn" 1 ud c o u• P u-o\. l ittle E flat bas. firot trombone verv n CA playe1 and moderato-Iompo too qu ck aJ cl mm ement" is loose but good on th< wl olo (] rst PI ze and secoml trombone comes m n ccly but stil l  E flat spo led b:i h ry ng 1 eep steady and play all  tho g1 and sl el d ) bass has po-01 tone �nd icot sure ba,s trom bone 1 otes clean and yo w 11 ha ve a better chance of 
No 18 ( Scm ram de SI clme sdalc. Old) - solo go ng n cely b t secoml trombone and E flat success C: ooa tone but not well n tune an d rr arks over ba•s are not togetho n sem quaver accompa No 22 Pm tv (T anrne1e Gleam ,\.Jh on ) _ 
do e Andant no-Better m t t 1e b t marks aro ment fa t'  play 1g at al legro b t m ght be better N ce m eon ape 1 J g t rombo 1e play ni; bass part 
cl .,t ctlv exaggmatccl cor ie-t \e1y mce tone to ,,ethe r a p ty yo u have not better bombaiclo1 a cl ma! es a n  cc ble cl but trombone ] as a m  hap Andante Horn spasrr ad c n style cornet and (Spee al pr ze fo trombone set ) n solo nm mtheless a n cely pl a} e I mm-0ment eupl on L II ha\ e .,ood i-0 e ndeecl t he quartctte No 7 Party (Nutgrove A.lb on ) -N ce un ,011 duel s n celv p]a, eel l orn a cl trombone good ge crally ha c a p ty they O\Crplay at t meo open ng and sforzando all r gl t a1 d n ccly cade 1za by trnmbo o fa ' ar at on n ccly done 
fin sh no t well n t me bi t a ' e1y good tone t ogether now ho1n 1s a ti fie harp horn solo very trombone gets cl ms} and l as sl ps no ;v yo 1 s ffei (l! o u1 t h  pr zc ) goocl-n ce blend here e 1pho1 1m crets sharp on n 11 to iat on Ag tato-N c0ly plav<!cl co nc>t No 19 ( T o baclo 1 H aydocl Colliery No bottom notes mco cor 10t horn has"•! ght m sfor cl Jet good ho 1 a1 cl trombo1 e 1 ot ton-ether Th 6 2 Set) -\ erJ m uch out of tunB and bass does not tune euphon t m cadenza n cely plaved bt t st l l q a t-ett ;voul cl ha\ o been lngher i';p m l y  fo r  balance ,\nclante Very poor ulay no ba'S plays s iarp on bottom note lno-N cely played n ce ha\ n <> so manv sl p• (F1fih m order o f  m ci t )  na1 y \\ rong notes Ar cla1  t no-<\.ccompan men ts entry by m1phon t m V 1 e-\Vel l pla}ed be t JO S J  PH STDBB;;; AclJ r cl cater 1 c v Jo 1d s l st o ly \er moderate very poor vet Ag tato-v, ell done Dolce-N ee play 1 0 
play 1 ge n ral lv ,\llllg a-Poor f i sl here one wron o note occ i d1 cts t \o con ets CreV1 c 
No 20 ( Sen ram de L ' e  pool Notth End) - ver} 1 celv clone "' hor i no v gets a l ttlc sh arp yo � olh poo st It b t m proves 1 ua.r the e1 cl m o ht n akc more co nt ast bet ;vecn p and ff b t \.1 dant no .f :i rl:y rnl l n t o and play ng yo "1 pl ay n g  " o-ood (Secor cl pr zc ) 
g< nernllv rr eh better than a" sl art the I tt!e No 8 Pa1ty (Edge H ll S I  er '!he Trot ha 
d pj s a1 o fa 1 1 c A idv te n oaerato_J)'[ " eel dour ) -� fair open g b it bass trombone ]eb 
10tes a tc n C\ der ce e e LL ally a ll JO n aga n on yo do" n n all ba a 1 ce E flat baos l ere firs t last note I tro nbone pla s n el:i b 1t second trombone too No 21 ( Tasso , Dre m 1[ell ng No 2 Set) - anx o s 1 t h s bits of meloay and gets mt eh too 
.A \ "ry poor sta t JS made 10tl ng to commend I roug h  ba•s tiomhone solo goes fa t'ly 'wel l  fo a j h o ug ho t t 10 mo emm t .  t he 1 o tes ate play€d few bat<> bu t •oo t comes to g1 ef ' ery u nfo1 
b t t hat is all  Vl\ ace-� <l .,,[ ict 11np10vem ent t nate for you ha1 e done n cely up to here 
b t deter orates :iga u to closQ Alleg o-'lrombones ge \ ery rough an 'l not 
No 22 ( L c a B rkenhead Bora 1gh No t ogether n ff heie we ge• a good body of tone b t 
Set) -Rn her n ncl1ed start to e ho\\ ever s :io 1 chance l as gone a p ty 
good J o  t l o A t  lanle-Very fa r  play ng No 9 Party ( i\Lell ng No 1 Set Tasso s 
ge erally b t too p nched and mecha 1 ea! get• Dream ) -,\_ n co c •p open ng n"ee to 1ches by 
ve 5 n <'h o t of tune at the end \i ivace-Pla)' co cet s<>concl cornet .,oocl after pau<c horn and 
n g  not 1 ea l'V so good n any respect as a t  the euphon um not togcthe n CJ iavcr accompan mont 
bBg n 1 ,,  fin sh onl} fa r foot cornet plays a l ttlA s h  rp soft passage n cely 
No 23 ( 'lasso s Dream :\foll w 1) - done b 1t c1 es for fir t and seco cl cornet not 
<\ 10the poor •tart 1 iet howo er s fa rly plaved obser' ed an l not enough contrast from p to f 
" n l wo ld be Hl y n tch npro vecl if eupl on um but you are do ng a n  ce b t of play ng c 1phorn m 
and ] o n " o  rld pla:1 a l tlle q etet later n the stumbles n solo two ba s of s3 ncopat on o 1 cornet, 
movemc t general  p]a} r g t:lete 1orate,, m t h good D uet-Corne and c pi on m not qu tc 
m phon i 1 s fa n •olo accompa 1 ment. togethe r ] m n and SPcond cornet do fairly well 
loud V , acc--Corneti gets \ C l) 151ha1 p , th sem q a<P accompan mcnt c tphon u m  
fit sh cadenza n cely plaved \ ' acc-N at together a 
N 0 24 { ras,o B Drnam 1 ttle rough at fin sh (Th rcl prize ) 
Set) -<\. fa 1 tart comet tor o rather forced No 10 Party ('.I thcrland S lvm No 1 Set 
tonat on o t g0 orally sl) l e  too much sameness Alb on ) -N c e  un so 1 at open ng but sforza1 do 
an d  ba l a 1 c e  S"C'IDS to b() ont rely o'crlooked o it o f tune but soon settle down afterwards and 
e1 phon un fa r m h s solo b 1t t one is ' Y ) ou play , ery mce!y cadenza by euphou um n celv 
muffle l ar l \\ th o 1 t  rcs01 ancc Vn ace-\ e y played b t  jOU pl ay sharp 01 bottom no tes 
rr. eh o t of t no to close Tr a-Cornets and horn go ng mcely euphon um 
1'\o 25 ( 'lasso s Dream The Camden Quar make, n ce entry now 1 orn gets rnsh var abon 
tctte) -A fn open ng but playmg is ' ery un n a l ittlo o n  the rough s de Cl phon um might be 
tncst n g  and mechan cal euphon um also plays c eare .r m melody now c01net l as sl  ght sl p 
i a i 1 lconcer AU rr a1 1 er tl e no tes are there seco cl cornet mce player �g1tal;o-N cely clone 
l t t hat 1s all t he qnar toLte de�en es some credit Dolce-N C<'ly played b3 al l  con ets n duet a I ttle 
tho gh 1 thnt they pla:y fauly wel l  m tune choppv b t not bad ' ar at on fa rl} well played 
No 26 ( J asso s Dream Reformers) -A ve13 b i t  a l ttlo rou., h  (E ourth p r  ze ) 
bad o pen nn- duct played s m Jar to last party 111 No 11 Pa1ty (Go sage s Alb o n ) -N ce to c 
t hat t is I so 'e1y u nte1es t ng at cl crnde m and n co open ng sforzando mcel) done 
�tvlo c phon 1 n snn la to l ast an d m ght be e rhon um m sses one uote now c phon m seems 
l he same play o over agau accompan ments colcl ai d t n cttlc d (Arc Jou a l tttlc ner o s Yo l 
a ne \ ' ice-\ my much o i t  of tt nc (Secon d  navo n o  need to be for you am a 0ood playe1) 1 o "  
Joe 1 !  pr zc ) yoLl sottle clown a1 cl a n ce L L of pla} 11 g s tak 1 g 
�o 27 ( I uc a L thcrla nd J\o 3 Set) -Fa l place I hkc tno cornet cl ange from p to f n cel:i 
o r en ng A dai te-Cor e t  and horn play 1 1 an ob er eel e veryth g i o ¥ good cadenza best yet cx:ig,..e ated st le m eel J ectecl Bnthus asrn "'h eh :Y.Co dc iato-All goocl here Dolce-All pla:i w th 
" o l d  1mpro o b' study t s good bad q al ty to taste ho1e at cl '.I get I a1 d p as marked on copv 
l �" a paradox V ace-Very fair pla3 111g on tl e all goos n cely to end only horn l ao a sl g h t sl p 
' I rile b t other w se er:i rroo I (F 1 t prize ) 
l\o 28 St Columb a) - J\o 12 Party CK il dale P bl c No 2 Sot 
A l  leg c-t\._ et} ta n p an l uice1ta n opemng .Alb on ) -Opo 1s o it of turn and rathet slo v 
,\.lle� ctto mocl01 alo-Nct n tt 1 o t01 o also not e ph on nn plays sharp o 1 en o not a bad pla3e1 
,, oo 1 ot l g t commend �l le o-retto-Cornet a eb not togetl er euphon rn good m cadenza 
i l n 1 a ' erv l abo e l 1 1a1 nc )Iae•toso-0 i l} at at on fa ly pl a} eel b:i a l l  bi t not]  ng bnll ant 
fa play n,, noth g to commend except that the i o free lorn sero cl cori et m1 ocs 1 ot os not a bad 
o ros a ro pla eel pa rt3 b t st ]]  there s so neth 1g want 11g- \ O  
-:\o 20 ( Lo i sa l\[ ll c r F1oclsharn) -Very do 1 t <cem comfo rtable co eb n d iet good l orn 
m eh o t o f t n e  to start and n o  1rnp memo t a d e pho 1 m not together 1loderato-Yo r 
late  cadP za e1y en de 111 style All egro balance a 1d blc 1 cl not r co here e pl o i m st l l  
mo le ato-\ c1v poo n c' ery w ay thorn 18 plays shatp I don t J ke yo r ral l  at f i  i sl last 
not] ng good to Ba, about th s quartettc cho cl o t of t ne 
" �f H o\LLnVELL .Ad] cl cator No 13 Party (B rkenh 0ad Baro 1gh No 2 Rct 
W' A L'l ONI .AN wutcs- Great I o 10 s du" to 
\f1 T \v ll ams of tho L 1 erpool 1'\orth End 
S h or Pr ze Band for tl e p1ompt tude � tl wh cl  
he acted o n  behalf  o f  t he Mill ]) saster F nd 1 
mak ng- a co llect o 1 o i tho L ve1pool Foo tbal l 
Grnuncl with i 24 hours of t l c ace dent Ihe col 
Ject1on realised £24 17, 4�d 'I h � speaks vol 1mes 
fo1 the ente1pr se of th s band 
,\._ Sold er " 'I ale ) -Open 1 g not to0Pthe 
Lento-Hom fa r to 0 and _ el l  plavccl fouith bar 
no t well n tune and a d  J b pa ago not 1 o my 
l l ng at ff \ O  cl cl 1 ot exc t :i o  r,0!vc� onh mf 
Andante-� o yo settle clown ru cl pla 3 coly 
b it hor1 � I I i st 01 too se\ er c accent I em po 
d narcl -fleco cl co t et open, a I ttlo sl  aky 
dotted q u a \  ers n ght ho mado lo 1ger ai cl scm 
qu avers o horter e pl o n urn solo fauly well played 
cornet h as a sl p here and you cannot get th-0 worl 
m it such q 1 ck tempo kcop st,oady 
EAST C OAST O '  CAL E D O N I A 
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H E BD E N  B R I D G E D I STR I CT. \ Hal ifax O rchestra. Society have given a clru;sical higher fees than i s  paid to B esse.s. Of course one 
I concert in the Victoria Hall, Halifax, nuder the can only expect this, as th e receipts are usually . . . _ direction of Mr. Van Dyk. . . . I greater. . . . , Ovend en Band ha:' e had a suc?e.ssful concert. The famous Ellery Band have paid a v1s1t to , " Trotter " 111 his prnfess1onal p arla,nce states fhe Kmg Cross Pn�e Band (Halifax) came forth Halifax . i that Besses have lived well on tho road. Woll, " I  and helped them with performmg a good . pro- 'V alsden Temperance Brass Band have had their hae ma doot.s , "  for I have noted a reduction in �:ammo of music, and I hear th�y gave th��r . Rer- social. Dancing was the chief attraction. Music expenditure. •_ ices for the benefit of the .above band. Ih.is 16 supplied by members of the band. Good " Trotter " is in error when he says Fodcn's ' er� generous and brotherly mdeed of K. C. Band. attendance. J claim to be equal to Besses. Nothing of the sort, Rishwo1·th and , Rybm:n Valley Brass B and hav,e :Yir. W. Ellison, cornet soloist, of Hebden my dear " Trotter." Foden' s are acclaimed by played a.t � men s se.rvwe �t St. B artholomew s Bridge, has played two cornet solos at a grand those who have hea1·d both bands to be very Church, R1pponden. Collectwn for the ba.nd fund concert in the Victoria Hall, R ipponden. Both much superior to B€sses, Superior, my dear 
for new bass. . eucorecl. I " Trotter, " not oqual . I hear Sowerby Bridge B and have had a sue- On �Iayora[ S1:1nday Todm?rden . Old Band I Personally I am in accord wi th " Trot.ter " re cessful season on the contest fiel d. . 1 headed a procession of public bodies from the sacred items for Sunday concerts. I believe we On October 26th, 27th, and 28th Hebden Bridge I Todmorden Town H all to Inch Field Bottom 1, coul d  with advantage incl ude more items of the Ban� ha9 thei r annual at homes and . fan cy_ dress U. M. Church, Walsden. . acknowledi!"ed s1cred order, but, oh, '"rrotter, " be ca.rmval 111 Lhe Co-operative Hall. Th is affair was On November 18th there was an organ recital merci ful .  I have read your suggested programme, 
a gr.eat success. and I hear the funds w1l� benefit and _ concert in B i rchcl iffe Baptist. Chapel. and while I cannot cavil at any sing-le item, _Yet I constderably.  In the e\•emug the band fi n!shed up Arti stes-Boy orgamst, Master Harold W. am a,fraid the average audience would soon. tire of w1th a, good concert, when the Co-operative Hall  Edwal·rls, age 16 ; boy cornet solo1sl, Master Hay- such a programme no matter how well _it was was crowdo�l. . The R_ev. All worth Eardley, d01� Heap, age 13, son of .Mr. W. Heap, band played.  Let us be moderate. My expenen<'e is Wesleyan m1111stor, occupted the chair. The band, tra111f'r ; soprano vocalist, �Iiss �I. A. Cockcroft. that an audience like a va1·ied prng'ramme, and no 
under the direction of. Mr. Peter Fairhnrst. , of L ast, I wish to close with wishi.ng all bandsm_cn, combination i s  more capabl e  of doi ng this sa.tis-B urnley, rPndcre? a ni c P. programme . of music . .  I the staff at B . B . N . office, scr1�es, secretaries, factoril y  than Foden' s famous ban? . . hear t he collection realised ten gumcas at tlus readers of B . B . N . , and Messrs Wright and Round, Before this appears Foden's will have pa.id a concert. Good. the firm that's spread the l ight to the brass band return vis it  to \V' alkden (November 25th), and I On November 4th R ishworth and Rybu_rn Valley world, a " �:ferry Christmas " and a prosperous hope those whose conscientious convictions prn-Brass B and had their annual tea and eoctal. . New Year. Yray the festive season be a bright Yented them from attending the recent Sunday On Saturday, Octobc1· 28th, M r. Wm. Ellison one is t.he wish of ORPHEUS. concerts will  have availed themselves on this 
rendered lwo concert ·solos, and received two occasion . Nuneaton will be vis ited on November 
encores a.t the Salem Temperance Fest1vaL . 26th, and other engagements are rolling in .  Todmorden Old Band have had a dance 111 r.l1c1r Although the band continues to be busy, they are 
new bandroom, Paverr.ient, on November 4th. The SA N D BAC H N OTES. lookiug ahead to next season, when they hope to band played for dancmg, and a profit of £2 wab bo even more successful than during the past 
made for the b�nd fu.nd .  . year. Mr. Bogle has hinted that Besses may be I hear there 1s a big entry for th e Hahl'ax and I have a crow to pluck with you .  'Vhcn I out next season This is I suppose what he meant Di strict B rass Band contest next year. My i n- wrote in defence of Foden ' s  Band (i n  the October when he stated
. 
that Besscs would not be dead 
fo rmatio n state£ about 17 bands . May it be a big issue of the B . B . N . )  aga inst the attacks of the next scarnn. Let us hope so, and more bands be-1;ucce.ss. one and only " Trotter " I signed my note sid P.s Foden's will welcome them w ith open arms . Heptonstall Bra�s Band have held a succe.�aful " Sandbach. "  B 11 t for some reason you chose Lo W ith this .  Mr. Editor, I conclude, and wish to village fair in their bandroom in the grand old sign it " One Who Knows." I harqly knew si gn myself NEMO. town of Heptonstall. A soc i al and dance was held wheLher to accept (.l 1 is  as flattery, but I was quite --- +-----
B O LT O N  N OTES. 
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Bolton S . A. Ban d  ha.vo gone to rest. A pity. G1·es!ey Coll i ery Silver arc reported to be going 
Daubhill S . A .  Band nre on the up grade. Their on steadily. 
playing does them credit, but you want a lesson on Ditto 'Swadlincote. 
phrasing, which is a b ig item in ]1ymn playing. Ditto N cw hall. 
See to this, Mr. Formston, and you will bo pl eased Dit to 'Voodville. 
with the result. Bmton Silve1· aro ploddin g on manfully, as also 
Bolton Subscription Prize a.re pulling up again , are Rocester and Tutbury Silver. 
but could do with a good player or two.  They 'Ielhourne bands are very qu iet . 
are getting rea.dy for ChriRtmas I hear. I hope Bclpcr also. 
you do well. Swanwick Colliery are sticking close to practice, 
Halliwell Prize have j ust had t.heir a n nual out- and although their season has not been quite so 
i ng, whieh proved a very enjoyable t ime for every- good as the previous one, they have not much to 
body. I felt sorry for you tho other Smiclay. 'Vl10 grmnblc at.  
was to blam e ?  R ipley United are reported steady a t  work, and 
Bolton Borough Prize aro pul ling up their socks womise to do better ne xt yea.r. 
agai n. It is com ing Christmas, boys. Stick hard Slttpleford are going satisfactorily, but I can get 
to practice, and ;;tan d by your comm i t�'lc and n o  news. of tbe I lkeston ,  Dale Abbey, or Heanor 
club. They will do th€ir best for you . anti H ocl cl ings. 
Bolton �f ission Prize are in t he pillk and do Clowne Silve r  are resting a bit after thei r London 
their Snnclay parades. Play. ed . at one of their effort. I h ear l hey ha.ve quarlette WOl'k i n hand by 
�ect ions . Saturda.y popular concerts, and gave a good account 
of themselves . Also attended the Association con- �Jatlock Uni ted a.re reported going well, and 
test at Manchester, but I have heard no result. I a�stiro us th€y will  b e  on the job next summer. \Ve conld do with a small contest or two in the hope you were successful. 
Engley Prize.-I have not heard lately, but hope w in ter-say for bands of about twelve members. 
you are all ri ght and in the pink a nd ready for your T here i� any amount of good music in the L . J .  
Christmas carnling, which I know is  very heavy. s u itabl e for this purpose, o r  get up a. seri es of 
Bolton .Alrti llery are still j ogging· along as concerts among the bands, and get a neighbouring 
n�ual unclor :'IIr. Howorth . band to pl ay a sel ection for you. Good fellowship 
Bol ton Terriers, under M r. \Vright, still very i s much w3'.nted. .· . ·  . 
·lwrthan ded. I he.ar ·on are to lose your band- . 'Ve sh ::tll have Clmstmas here ere I wute agam, �1 1astcr soon. A p itv. � . I and I w1'5h every success to bands an d  bandsmen , Bol ton rocket 1Iis9 ion aro about as usua l . I whoeY<'r they a i·<', a nd wherevei· they are. r hoard them at the ::'.Iayor's procession , but could 1 GRACCffl S. 
not make anything out of what you were pl aying. -+- --
Halliwell a re a much older ban d  than you, a.nd 
should have first claim. I hope ymi will not tako 1 S HAW N OTES, 
these few remarks the wrong way. I mean well ,  I __ and Y?Ur time wi!I come, �fr. Harlow, and then I clo1 1 ' t  t h ink I have very much to add to your you wi l l .;ee the wisdom of what I s ay. 
, rnlnablc Journal this month, only that ShM'<' Band LOOK. bR ON. ocem _to be in splendi d condition, n.nd still keeping 
----+ ---- np with theu- usnal rehearsals. I also think they 
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. a s  a sort of wind up to the successful village fair, prepared to find that " Trotter " would not miss and a nico numb€r put i n  an appearance, and I an opportun ity to vent his sarcasm. The writer 
hear the receipts totalled about £45 to £50, PO does not claim to know everything, neither do I 
that a substant i al balance will  be left towards re· claim Lhat Foden's Band is the acme of perfection 
ducing the band's burdensome debt. but I do contend thoy have nothing to lrarn fro� 
On Saturday, November llth , :}!aster Albert " Trotter' s " pets . On the contrary, " Trotter' s " 
Greenwood, o'f Heptonstal l ,  pupil of M r. \V. oets m ight derive something to lhcir advantage 
Townsend, bandmaster of Heptonstall B rass Band, from Fodcn's. even if they arc only in their in­
<'ompetcd in a co ncerL solo contest held at Sefton fancy. Foden's are looking ahead al l  the time 
'Vorkingmrn's Club, Caine. nfa<St'0r Greenwood wi th that energy born of youth. Poor old 
played (solo) " C arnival of Venice," and he was " Trotter. " He is  doi ng his bNit to keep the ol d 
a warded the second prize and gol d medal. I hear horse kicking, and personal l y  I foel rathe r retiNJnt 
ho competed with such playern as :t\fossrs , Barl?w at taking up tho curlgcls agaimt him. He has had 
:rnd Crossley, of Foden 's, who won first and th1 r_d some ra ther hard knocks in the last two i ssues of 
prizes respectively, and about 20 o th ers. This the B . B . N . ,  an rl I can quii·e 11nrle1·sbnd his crav­
yo ung pla yer shows much promise, and under Nlr. ing for " another pint," and also " Polly'e " desire 
Town send's tuition is l ikely to bo heard of more not to leave him alone, for one never knows to 
in the contest world. what extremes a man may go when in the de-
O nco uga in we arc i n  the " doldrums. " Very 
All tho bands a1'Cund here arc very quiet at little doing amongst our district b ands. Now is the 
present, and news is very scarce, but I an ticipate t ime to get on with quartette parties and coaching 
a. rovival before long. The bandrooms will be re- the youi1g players on the L.J. " Complete 
soundi n g  with the good ol d carols, &c. The �fcthod. "  They will  find a rat ional improvement 
majority of bands her€ keep up the old custom, amongst tho younger membere, a n d  may probably 
nl a,ing all night and well on into Chr istmas Day. find a comi ng soloist they " wot not of " by next 
They dP"erve all they get. It is h ard -earnea season. Resident bandmasters can fill up then· t11ne 
rnonev. Our annual Mayor's procession took place profitably to their band in addition to the usual 
1 ho oth er Sunday, and fetched ont four bands. band and quartette practices. We want morn energy 
Two were pl aced very close together, and werP and thrift about it . 
pl aying a t  the same time. It sounded awful. I Lea M i lls are Yery quiet, prc.,1mrnL!y ' wing fr: 
don't know who w as to blame, but I think tlrn a. trade dispute at the works. However, i t  may 
YOtmger ban d o u rrht to have talrnn a back seat. bo se ttled, I hope our Rcn ior contestants w ill hold 
They 13eemed to -be blowing for all th ey were together. Mr. Grrgory is no dunce, and us a 
worth an d  trying to tweak th e other band down. bus iness man h i s  tact will  T am snre, as of yore, 
It was a great p i ty this took placc , as I could hear prevail. 
l wn• abouL got fixed up for the coming contest sea­
;;on in t he way of fresh players and minor changes. 1 nut1ce the:;: have got a new solo cornot player 
from Nelson m the person of '}fr. Gordon Lawson . 1 have had tho pleasure ta hear h im on several occasions since he joine d  the band, and in my 
opinion he has a magn ificent tone , and has the 
mak i ng of 0119 of the finest cornet p layers of to­
da y, having· a great a.dvantage w ith youth on his 
oidc. During the month tho band have kept up their  rehearsals,  nnd o n  Saturday, November llth, 
they were en5aged by the Crompton Co-operative 
Soc iety at one of their lcctur-0 concerts, the large 
hall boing packer] to its utmost capacit>· and the 
Land rece ived repeated encore� nnder · th<> able 
con cl_nctorshi]l of �fr. J. Jennings, who in my 
op111 1on as a bandmaster is one of the first water. 
On Octobrr llth Sowerby Bridge B rllllS Band pressed state in which " Trotter " must be. Dear 
had thei r  annual t.ca,  socia.I, and dance in Tuce old " Trotter " \Ve mn•t 'ympathis e  with him. 
Lane Schoolroom. Upwards o f  250 persons wC'rc Even M r. Bog-le cvirlentlv does not th i nk 
�erved at tea. '!'hey had a i:rood a rray of t11;lent. " '.rrotter " capable of defending himself, and had 
�fr. J. 'I'homa3 (-violin ) and Miss Tl�omM (pmn?· to come to the rescue last month to offer explan1-
forte) pl ayed fo1- danc i ng, and a n ice profit 1 s  tions. I would not h:we mentioned Mr. Bogle 
ant;eipated for the band fund. had he not made at least one admission-viz. , 
Friendly Brass Band have played at a men 's BRsses had not on<> hour' s rehearsal on 
service at Christ Church. Sowei·by Bndge. The " L' Africanc " under Mr. Owen previous to their 
band accom panied tho cho i r, and rendered the playi ng it at Crewe, and thei r phying on that 
d " · tabl e o�asion quite bears out his  statement. This is 0election " Church Para e m a, very accep · I ·  h not the way to keep up a repu tation , w 1 1 c  style. 
d h t k rt " Trotter " cl aims haA been made. R e  1Ir. ·Halifax King Cross Prize Ban ave 11: en pa · · d f in a charity concert at Sion Church. Hahr• x.  The Eagle's insinu 1tion about prices receive or 
programme included " Tann ha user " ( W i gner) Png' 'l.gemcnts . I don't profess lo k now all the 
and cornet 80Jo, " TIH• Lost Chord " (Sullivan) , by busi ness arran "'emcnts of Bosses B a nd, but T can ,af<'ly st ate tl�aL Fode.n'a reooivo in man:v ca qes '\fr. A .  Grace. 
nothing b11t noise. Long Enron Si lvor a.ro pull ing along steadily, 
Bnlto n  �'[ilitnry arc a,ll right. I heard them at and nre t he ploddi ng sort. W'ith m any serious 
practice. thP other n ight , and thoy f<onndcd very losses i n  their ranks i t  must have been very trying 
nice, but there ar<' plenty of new faces amo ugBt for their seerebry. However, �Ir. Hallam is an 
thPm. <'ncrgetic man. With patience abundantly inculcate.cl 
Bolton Roys' Briga de (King's Hall) are still in h im ho will no doubt haYC 'ucccss attend his 
rroing strong, but I also see plentv new fa ce;i here. efforts. 
'!'hi• b g n fl i s a fine nursery fpr other bands, and i t  The Derby Town Band arc appealing for public 
w0ul r1 n igheart0n m any a good m an ,  but not so subscri pt ions toward� a set .of new instn1m<'nts, 
'\fr. Folmer. He is a worker. a nd h ave d�ne well aL tho var1i;ms. football mat_ches . 
Hf'l•by's Familv Band a rc still al;ve I hear, Stil l  th?ro is plenty to do. 'I hen: secretary 1s an 
lint hav·e not heai·d t11cm l atel y. I w i l l  look t h<'m 1 f'ncrge�1c man, �nd I hope the ultimate resale will  up bv n nd bve. I I.Jo eat1sfact01:y. . Rra <leha,w Prize arc very quiet.  'I'hl'v have bP<·n Derby Un ited have �fr. EYctt.s . tn comnrnml, 11 rlvert:8;11i;r for a fow good players. How is th i�. , a.rnl shonld soon show some 1:1'B1tlt 1f the rnt'n will 
�J r. Howard : Roml'thing �one w 1"<ln r?' ?  I hopc not. · mnk<' a n  effort. 1 0  lluppnrt him. 
On 'fneedny, November 7th, a g·rand smoki ng con­c�rt waa. hel d  in the Bana Institute, given by the 
y 1 cc-pl'0mdent ( W .  Brierley, E,q.) and party. 
\\ hich consisted of the fol lowi ng professional 11 rtiRt('S : -!IIessre. Leonard 'Ioort', tenor ; W. Shim ­mclLq, bass : and T. G i lmore , lmmourist. ,�[1·. A. 
Broadbelr WM th'" pianist, and accompanier] the 
v rtislcs wi th his usual style nnd good tnstc. The vice prcs idrn t occnpied tbc chair m•cr u crowded 
p-at herinp;. 
On Snnrlay C \' ('ni n g the band l!;avc a co11ct'rL af 
fhp Institute, n.nrl rendered ft capib1l programmc to 
a crowded aud ience . Mr. '"· T. G atle�-, pres i dent , 
officiated with his usual abil it ies as chairman. 
Shaw Salvation Army Band are in splendi 1l 
condition. and h ave groatlv imnrnved since: the� 
� c1dcd t-0 their number ::'.Ir. ,V. Heritage, soprano, n 
pupi l  of Mr. C. A n cler,on and a promi�inz nlayer. 
DON Q.  
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C O R R E S PO N D E N C E  
THE LE'I'IE R ' THE .SPIRIT 
T O  'lllE EDITOR O F  THE l l  ASS ll!\.l\D l\ E  S 
Sm -V. ill yon allow m e  to back up mv Iott.or of 
last mo th th a q 1otat o l from Mus ea! 
Opm on � It IS from a l�tter wr tten by the r 
Scotch correspondm t and exactly bea1s out what 
I sa d ns to t h e  relltion ' l :\ Scotcl band men aie so 
backwiud 
Poor old Scotland s al a' s be ng talked 01 
\H tten abo t b) o 1to dets a s 1f sl o weto the most 
1 1m is ea! nat on o vn ng alleg a rno to the B 11t1 .. h 
fl.a"' B 1t Scotla1d has her folk songs and her 
bagpipes Yo 1 c LnnoL say that the Engl sh have 
any national 111strume lt o 10 no' er heats of local 
colo r m tl o worl s of Engl sit composer, rlw 
;;ole oubtat d 1 g characte11st c that tl e 1 mu c 
exh b t. ea l be defir ed o 11\ by tl c add t1on of a 
second adJect 'e and called old English In 
Scotland the nat o 1al m s c I as strongly i mrked 
features wl eh <l st ng 1 sh 1t from the folk songs 
of nat10ns eHm ramalh all ed A sl ght fact but 
o e that proHJ6 someth ng s that Menrlelssolm 
\HOto a Scotch S) mpho y but 1 ever an Et ghsh o e 
But bes des and bo)o 1d t he content1011 that 
Scotsmen possess the necessary elements that go 
t-0 ma! e a mus eal 1 at on nobodv w ll de y that 
m us o m ts oosmopol tan aspect I as made vast 
str des m the co mtry cl 11 g the Ja.,t few years 
The at t to better taugl t a d better u 1de1stoo<l 
among us arnatems 1n tl e b es t  sense are moro 
n mernus u1 d more ntell gent the •tandard of 
performance has b e rn sod l),nd au I ences hM e 
become p10port1onatel) m01e fast d o  s and more 
er t1cal Whe 1 Von BuloVI VI as co 1duct ng t ho 
GlasgoVI orchestral concerts tl rty :i ears ago the 
pleb sc tes 1scd to hr ng o t tl e o, crtt re to Rob 
Roy at the top I Now t s morn likely to be 
Wagne1 Ischmkowsky 01 Beethoven 
Even the chmches ' I oh so long lagged 111 the 
roar of progre .. s I a' o come n o o and more to 
re11l se tho impo tance of mt, c n theu economy 
F1ftv yea s a.go ono could not ha'e fo nd an organ 
m a Piesbyter an cht rch 1 ow the organ bu lders 
are beg m ng to eornpla. n that north of the 
Tweed the r occupat on s pract1cally gone All  
tl e churches {or nearly all} harn organs and 01der. 
are hard to seek a ld harder to find vet t 1s only 
about f01 ty ' ear• s nee tl e Prcsb:i ter an churches 
received offic al sanct1011 to 111t1oduce the once 
v1hfied k st o wh sties John Knox tak ng his 
c 10 fion Cah 11 excluded all mstrumental accom 
pannnent horn the cl L rch sen ce and I ha•e 
al VI ays felt th s to be the n am ea.use of Scotland s 
later m s cal darkne,, In England m t  s mans 
�vere produced la1gely 111 the atmoophere of tl e 
Church and under hm st mulus and foster ng care 
But m Scotland tl  e bald preco 1t01 led oho tie s 
organlesi serv ces of the kul eh lied all 1 at1ve 
art1st10 feclt g and ente1 pr ,e 01 gans w e1 e 
denounood as mstrnments of tl o Evil One and the 
fallacy got hold o f  the Scott s h  m nd that 'the 
quahty of the mus ea! mater al 1s of no consequence 
so long as the hea1 t is I g htly exorn sed I he pos1 
t on always rem 1 ds me son ehow of an anecdoLe 
w h  eh Mendelssoh 1 greatly ISI shed A sexton 
appeareu at a f moral n a agg1ess ve red waist 
coat and the clergyman reproved h m for the 
rndecency What d oes t matter abot t the red 
waistcoat when t he heart <> blac k '  h e  rep! e d  
T h  e seems to have beon the feel 1 g of t l  e old true 
bl 1e Pie,bytenans 
A SAXON IN S COTIA 
FOR MR HURREN 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAN! NE\\ S 
Dear S r  -Vi1th rega1d to Mr Hmren s letter 
111 the No ember B B N Mr H w shes to 
fasten on myself t l  e respons b 1 ty o f  statements 
ma.de bv m) adrr trer I ot kno �mg who penned 
those s tatements I dee! ne to accept the responst 
btl ty of them 
Mr H u  ren also savs that I cannot speak tl e 
truth rhat be 1g so t s vffi y ev dent anyth ng 
fr rther I may wr te w ll come under t h e  same 
category 1heiefore I doc! ne to contmue the 
contrme SJ Mr Hunen is perfectly at I berty to 
take all the cred t fo1 hav 1g s1lenood me I 
won t obJ e t b 1t I absolute!, dee! ne to carrv on 
a pnbl c co responder, ce ' 1th .tnyone wl o has that 
opm10n \'I th 10ga1d to I s d ,da n how would 
D sdane' tile do for a 1 eV1 t tic for mvself 
D !\NEVILLE 
(Th s conespondence 1s 1 o v closed ED ) 
I 11 1  luck and often brcathmg out oaths and tl 1eatm 
1 lgs a d S\\ !'ar ng you will ot go to anothm con 
test fh s 1 s  ' h) eo many bands to da) am do\\n 
a 1d J a\ e lost hope Come lads alter i t. You ea 
do I fa nc} I hea1 ' ou sa:y " e  w ll do Here goes 
from no 11 b t I rn s t  got along Perhaps ere long 
tl � " I I  be a tlu " of t he past 'I hen we s l all be 
able to breatho more freely and be able to deal 
morn f 1 ll) '' t h  the do i gs of t l  e d str et bando B1 t he uye I m 1st J st ment on tl at t ho bands 1 
th s cl sti et are not lead only sleep ng- v eil son o 
of them 
Wigan Old Bat d I hear have JO ncd t h e  A "o 
c al 0 1  Brnvo I 111 st 1 ot fo1 ,, et to 11 ent 01 
thnt th s I ns heen yo r rles te s nee ts mcept1on 
and tl s shot Id be an i d 1cement to other, yet out 
s dn J 1 st let my fr ends tl at are membe1 ee 
that a ltho 1gh yo a o t he olckst ba1 d n the d s 
t cl ( ' ell I tl 1 k yo 1 am) yo arn afra d of 1 ow t 
\\71ga1 �ah at on !\1my ha1 e a b g band I pre 
, 1me abo it  tlurty so ot ght to be able to s hape 
No ' �ii Paget i n s t  try for refinement Let 1s 
se0 so n e  g <Jat 11 p o o 11e1 t 
I� gan �Itss on I forgot to ment on ha' c ,,ot a 
ne bandn aste1 O f  oo roe he has plenty to do 
and hope the res It will  be saL sfactor) 
Stai cl sh I expected be ng out fo1 all theJ could 
get I am pleased to see the so md £nanc al  posit 01 
yo 1 am 11 Don t fo1get the other duty gno :ft11 
Rutter h s sharn of yo u attent o 1 
Ha gh (good old Ha gl ) Pardo l me Sam b t 
J sL t ckle vom me 1 up a b t and get ready for next 
summc I l ke to s e e  yo 1 contest ng 
Lowe Ince I emporancc -Now lVl r Al so pp I sl oulll hi c to sec yo r men rlo better I tl l k yo 1 
ha e ot got these ut then best :i et so wl p t hem 
p 
Pe nbe to 1 Tot al .Abst 1 ence -No" tl e 1 
" I  at arc J O  1 do 1,, tl " nte I know you ha e 
been ha1d put to by yom men son e of them trek 
ng b 1t there are others So go at it 
N ewto" n Pub! c -A1 otlrnr comb n at o 1 I sl  ould 
much I ko to see get h g] e1 p So con e along 
and I ke tl e •01 g says never m nd the 
�eat! e1 Fall i a 1d fol low the amb t o 1s 
\' gan Cathol c Pt bl c Band late St Patr ck , 
I th i l t h  s s the ne'\ 1 ame Pardon me if I am 
v 10ng I tr 1st vour new name w LI b1 ng new 
hopes a1 d asp rat o s and s ccessft 1 ach evements 
W gan R f!es -Good old I ns bee 1 � and I behe'o 
" JI be aga n Buck up th s w nter a 1d let m e  
hear you next season 1 the p n l  
I I  ndley Pt bi c -Another name I rrnpect 0 10 
of the lmnds that used to make others qua! e on 
the contest field Vi hy not get amongst the others 
H ndle> Sub•cr pt on -!\1 other comb nat on that 
can be f they w 11 dee de to wako up 
Crooke- -A 10ther whose name and abl t cs once 
VI e1 e respected I hope they also w 11 get back to 
the r used to be pos1t10n 
Pemberton Old -One of the d st1 et s top dogs 
n days of yore Why not agam ? 'I I <;> oppoI 
t rn ty 1s st LI 3 ot ro Don t let t pass 
St C atlrnr ne s -An0Lhe1 VI I o has my wa1mest 
sy TI> at! ) S t  ck at it th s " nter and let  me sec 
t lm mp10' ement 
Iho \\ 1gan Co1poiat on Dooh Dah Band [rns 
bee tra sfeu od 1 to a brass band w th [\fr T as 
Ryla co late of Pembet tot Old as bandmaster I 
expect to hear them out as tl e yea1 clo•es Succe�s 
to 3 0  I efforts \ OLUN'IEl R 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
A 4ua1tette contest will takf' 1 lace on Sat1 daJ 
December 21 d at the Geo1ge Inn Sav lie Sheet 
a l<l the same I S  promoted by Mr \V H \'. ood 
I all 001 ducto of the N cw! all Band 'I he p1 zcs 
a e £ 1 10s 6d and Ss nth mus c as add t10nal 
> ttlue to cash I hope to see the co test a b imp 
rng s ccess for Mr \Voodl all wd that t may be 
o l:>  tho fore 1 ner of q te a good n 1mber this 
w nter 
One 01 trJ each ftom t he follo v 10 bands w 11 
s ffic0 altl ot gh l\1 \\ oodhall says the mo1e the 
n enter -Dai 10mo1a C.·1 mestho1pe Sheffield R e  
01eat 0 1  lmper al HealLh Depa tme 1t P ts noo1 
Sp Lal H ll a1 d I 11n w } s I do rot cl le the 
N ewhall Ba 1d of co r,e on account of B M pm 
mot ng the affa r 
Health D epaitment Ban 1 am agam 1 need of 
a cm l ctor rhe e s the mat.c1 al hem for mak 1 g 
a good band f the me 1 w II b 1ckle to and do a 
l ttle extrn pract ce 
W I GAN N OT ES 
I I tiar tl at M 1  J P Dav son goes back to h s 
old Im e the I mperial Band a1 d that hIB brnthe1 
l\Ii W Davison goes to Dan 1emora s solo co1 
1 et I am mm e tha s pr sed to hcai that B 1 y 
I afte1 I s 25 � ears with tl o Imper al tluough th cl a d th 1 sho Id at last dee de to lea\ e LI e1 l Ho 
w 11 be su tab!J 1ewa1ded for I 1 s  se v ces to h s 
I ha' e read tl e let tor of the cl a rman of the 
W gan and D tt et Amateur Brass Band Assoc1a 
t on and am pleased that I cat1 count on h s good 
wishes It 1s , my 1 co after all to know that one 
does not stand alone m h s do unc atory remarks 
through preset t day contest ng a 1d ono s greatly 
encouraged to go on when h'i) 1s s pported by me 
who are 111 full sympatl J v th 1 m for I know 1 
should 101 g ago ha' e been sht ffied off th s stage o f  
act on had I rnce ved tl e offens 'e remarks that 
have b een launched at me by some unsc1 1pulous 
rndiv duals but what is a man w tlHJL t an op mon 
and morn so f he has not the courage to express 
such I am sum all r ght thmk ng persons must 
admit that the subJect I 1 ave lo 1g been condemn 
m g  1s so ser ous that 1t  should be tieated as such 
and not be pooh poohed and treated •o I ghtly 
Here 1s a case n po 1 t Y.ly fI end po nts out tho 
White C ty contest wh eh to all mtents and pm 
poses sl o ild have been an amatc u contest m ts 
truest senoe Yot t was s horn of ts glory not 
through the fault of the ma 1agement but th10 gh 
the asp rat ons of some of the ba 1ds to w n It 1s 
I am sure c1ed table to any band when tl ey can 
and do w n b t 01 the r me1 ts not by the mtro 
duct on of me! g ble p layms I not ce a protest 
"'as lodged a1 d upheld conseque1 tly the band lost 
all at the expense of be 1g d squal fied Now 
they sq 1eak and vant to know how ma y played 
t he r o vn bona fide m embe s Of cot rse I don t 
kno v 1f others d d not cm form to the r 1les tl ey 
should have fared the same VI h e h  vo 1ld have 
been the r J ust deserts I hope m y  fr end from 
·walsden w 11 not f01get I s p10m �o and have t t 
for tat If a m an steals and s caught tl e law 
deals w th h m and consequent y 1s pu shed I f  
a man cheats a n d  s caught he s p m shed a d for 
any l aw breaker there s p m sl ment and my con 
tent o is that 11 the mt s ea! V1orlcl pt IC amatem" 
t hat are content to compete as per r Jes sl ot ld 
not b e  cl eated out of the ho 1ours tl at probably 
t hey would h ave vo1 had the bands been 
honest and conformed t o  tl o rules I w sl  I could 
mpress the bands that are g 1 lty l ow unfa 1 t s 
No doubt the ma101 ty of tl e bands compet ng aie 
work ng men In fact I feel confident prnbably a 
Jot of them coll e s and other who I ave to work 
hard fo1 the r daily b ead and no doubt engaged 111 
dange ous occ pat o 1s and wl o are prepared to 
"'tve the r best for the necessaries of I fe \Vhat a 
;ta gge1 ng blo v t would be to tl em f some one 
came along and offered tl e r serv oes for less re 
muncrat on and what r d cule would be hur ed at 
8 1ch desp cable scoundrels that dare to lo t Now 
the same appertams to contest 1g aid engage 
ments Here you are al "o k g hard for a mere 
ex stones at d n your spare t me devote t to prac 
t ce pe haps n g] ts when bed VI o Id be very we! 
cone th10ugh ove1 exert on at wo I w h  eh 
naturally br ng� on fat gue St l l  vour love of 
pract co s so keen that yo 1 go and mal e :i om bn ly 
subse1 ent to yo 1 w 11 The object JS de! blv 
stamped on your memory-that 1s some particular 
contest Cond cto s work g 11 co J unct on w th 
you and s stia n 1g eve1 y cff01 t to bn g the 
rnsult of vour sacr fico to a s ccessf I Josue 'II e 
day air ves eveiyLh ng • done that human agency 
can conce , e  to br ng the b:u d t p to a state of 
effic enc� you are sat g 1 no of succes<> but alas 
a;i one band after another plavs the test p ece you 
ascerta n that some of yet r keenest r ,a]s have 
gm e one b etter They are not self re! ant and 
'Mr So a d So s engaged Of course they are 
al vays spec als or super ors and a 1 yo r hopes a re 
1 lttmately dashed to the g10und b it what abot t 
the unsportsmanol p of the v olate1s Y.Iust t J!O 
l npt n shed all that you soothe vot rselves w th 
H ad 1t not been for so and so we sl ould have wo
n 
and you go home t i red and J aded bemoanmg your
 
old love Of co 1 sc players who g ve tl e best 
years o f  theu I ve, always a o 
Dannemo a g e Ll c r a ua,] co c t o oe more 
11 tho Albe t H Il o l S tt 1day December 9th A 
fi lC auay of talent 1s prov decl Mr J B llam 
(Sheffield s cornettJst} w 1 1  g e fe" solos a d the 
bo11 <l \\ ill  g n o  SE'\ era! tc 1rn A grand s ccees is 
as red 
M II F Kelly s B and , engage 1 fo tl e 
w te at t l  J 1 gl c 
Sheffield R ecreat o 1 ha e a good n mber of 
playe1s engaged Sor y to hear solo ho n 'M1 
!\sl to 1 1s se o sly 111 
G n estho1pe "'111 no do bt I a' e tVI o qt a1 tettes 
n read 1ess £01 the local contest !\l •ays ear tl o 
top TANNH AIJ S E R  
CON C O R D S  A N D  D I SCOR DS. 
S:NODDUN of Clayton le :Moors wr tes­
There s noth ng of espec al ntcre t to report 
except that the Clayton Band have had the 1 annual 
w h et d1 ve and dance (October 17 th} a 1d I a m  
glad t o  rep-01 t t was a Sl ccess ' I  l ere "'ere about 
150 present I he b and was n attenda11co I hey 
also paraded the ma n  streets of the ;1llage on the 
two prev ous S atu1days The slack season s on 
and pract ces arc only be ng attended poorly Th18 
s a state of th ngs "h1ch ought not to be A co 1 
s stent band m w nt-er 1s a good band m summer 
There arc one 01 tVI o parts to fill up and they are 
hop ng to fill them tp w th good men before 
Ohr stmas After that season 1 as passed the band 
aIS lool ng forwa1d to the hammer ng to,,ether ot 
the heav er p eces fo1 the summer a d a1e 1 op n g  
-1f t l  1 gs am favourablEr-to be seen on the con 
test field aga n du1 ng he s 1mmer 
A�UOUS of Salford wr tes- The North Sal 
ford Band arc 1 eep ng b sy and u te1 d to co 1 
t 1 18 so cl ng the w 1 tor 'I hey played fot St 
Mary s Hosp ta! to Belle Vue on Satu1day Octobe1 
llth 'I hoy had a smok ng co cert and made a 
pre•entat101 to the r bandmaster M H 1 chcl ffe 
'I hey arc I a' 1 g at othei smol 1 g concert o 
November lOth also a grand draw ng of pr zes and 
a select dance I he ba1 d 1s no v up to f 1 1  
strength I hey ha'e also formed a J Ull or b a  cl 
ar d also dee ded to l a\ e \V & R s Jou al for 
1 ext vea Look o t for us be ng a pr ze ba d next 
year 'Ve ha e a f I I  set of s lver 111str unents and 
new un form 
KNIGH'I 01' THE PEN of Blackpool wr tes­
On Sut nday Septeml er 23 d tho L feboat Band 
attended the funeral of the r late pres dent l\fr R 
B cl erotaffe who V\ as also an ex coxswa n of the 
1 foboat It vas throt gh the efforts p 1t forth m any 
years ago by :Mr B cl erstaffe tl at the F shet II en s 
Ba lei was formed wl e h  later "as changed to the 
Lifeboat Band En mute to the cemete :i tl e band 
( 1der :M1 T WJ h e) played Chop n Fune al 
:M� cl and at the ,,ra\ OS de they phyed San 
do 1 TI e T ast Post was sounded by Bandmaster 
'I \\ yl e Mr A G bbs and M1 H W ll ams 
On September 27th Soutl Shore Band took part n 
tl e manager s benefit at the Royal Pav1l o l and on 
September 30Gh the;> made the Journey to Londo 
b t "ern not successf l 
PLUCK AND PERSEVERANCE of B ad 
foid wr tes- T he Bradford V ctor a S her B a nd 
(late Boldshav} I ad a ' ery pleasant and succ essful 
concert a 1d s pper at t l  o r band ooms-:M. dla 1cl 
n ng Rooms Va lley Road-on Sat relay last 
November 4th Abo t e xty t o scventv members 
and fr ends sat dm' r to s 1pper and afterwards e 1 
Joyed a good p10g1amm0 of vocal lems concert na 
w RIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS DECEMBER 1 ,  191 1 
solos ba 1d q 1artcttes and items by the band Mr Hmren s nsp rat on s bor 1 of that same 
Du ng t ho even ng a 'ery pleao ng funct on was ogot sm or he would not be so heated n h s 
performed by the prcs de t of the band Mr J remarks H s suggest on that b rds of a feather 
B10adbe1 t ' J o  on be! alf of tho m�mbers of the flock together s rather nappropr ate as I am 
band piesented Mr C Barker tl e bandmaster as 1gno1ant of Dane' !le s pe1>onal ty as he s 
\\ th a ha1 dso i1e smok 1 g cab 1 et as a token of' He aRks for a 10>wers to certam I eot o s but bars 
apprec at10n of h .,  service;; and valuablo ass stance me f om g v ng them as I could hy sl ov. g me 
to tho band m its earner at d va1 ous t meo of mied that ho s p eparod to contiad et a y stateme t 
also a s her mounts 1 p rse wa" presented to Mrs true or untrue rn order to rotam the soverc gn he 
C Bark r m rocogn t o 1 of her nte1est m the wr tes so mun ficently about TI e nformat on 
ba1 d II c I on sec �I1 H \Valker n gn; ng a regard ng l s ped gree s a m sstate n ent of fact 
short hiotor3 of the band sa d It " as  formed I was a member of tl o M ss on Band I o i-efers to 
about se en vcar ago by a foVI lads wl o used to at the same t me as I e was The ten )eaIS he 
co1 gregate at n ghts ro ncl the r ne gh bo 1rs shop wasted we1e the years n wluch I Joa nL 8 ffiCJe 1t 
w ndo 'I'S and make themselves a nutsance by the r mus10 and cultivated suffic ent ab I ty to enab e me 
bho it 1g and bawl g Now t hese lads got tl e to earn a good I '  ng I was able to attend three 
idea mto tl e r  heads of form g a band a t d talked praot ces each week m add t 01 to the usual I ues 
t O\ ei v t h ?.It Ba ker who l ad a g1 eat n terest day even ng piact ce On tl esc occas 01 s we were 
t l m s c a d the result "as he p10m sod that 1f taught the theory of mus c 011 blackboard 'to and tl cy \ ould st cl to h m I e o Id trv h , > ery best ma.de to plaJ thie scales unt I 'lO VI e10 heart ly s ck to make them lea1 1 m 1s c at cl teach them what and t red of scales Mr Hurren VI as at I berty ever I c co ld \Yell  for a beg nn ng :M1 Barker to attend all tl eso pract ces f ho 1 cgl ecte I to do mado t ' l s w w to get a fe second l a1 d bias1> so or slept wl le otl era wmkcd he l as o 1ly I nn 11 stn me1 ts and o pay 101 them t l  ese lads we it self to blame I m "'] t ment 01 that :Oi Blake beggm,,., hom door to Joor of tl e r  ne gl bo 1 ro I was h ghly congratulated by 'Mt Webl e1 an th s poor "ay thev sLt igglecl o I a' ng to p net ce emment profess onal bandmaster 11 London o 1 h s n a pnvato hom;o cclla1 t vo 01 thiee n crhts per mothod of tcacl ng the yom g men 1 der h 8 
"eok a d gett ng up at s x o clock on a" Sunda) charge {Please boa n mmd this was a 'M ss on morn ng to go pract s ng f01 t" o ho trs m son e Band � l eh makes no pietence t-0 pla) m s c otl er ope 1 fields called Bol 1sl1ay F elds 1 fact 1t VI as than su ts the needs of m ss on se1v ces If I hern tl ey got the I name of Boldshay Biass j remembet r ghtly �fr Hu1ren VI as 0 e of those 
B and No � this wmk took t l e b ggest part of md vidt als who lei ght n •taJ1d n"' hat ds n IMr B arke1 s t m e  but so s ncere was I e m his pockets c1 t ms 1g tl e efforts of othei"'o He g1 es desire to make someth 1 g out of those eh 1ps that a good examplo of h s us 1al prncedure n h 5 he act allv ga\e 1 p teach I g the p anoforte to rema1ks upon band attack tone dernlopn 81 t &c 
abo it s xteen to tVI enty p p !, on p upose to follo r; Vi hat r ght has 1 e to er t c se wl en he a nsed to be the tcaclung of t l  s band a1 d I c sp nt eve y n ght bandsman has to go round w th the box 1 
a. home teacl n,, some member or otl er brnss ten ember one occas on vhen the bat dmaster of 
band m s c Dur ng tl eu str 1gglos the band made the 'M ss o l Ba d refer ed to selected a umber of a few good h et ds to the r cause amongst Vlhom hymns fo1 pract ce VI th the dea of developmg ' ere ::\'It Counc1llor Gad e ( v. ho helped them with tonB Mr Hui en was one of the foot to mqu re •ubscr pt ons} a 1  cl also tho late D r  Maish n fact why penny s l eets o f  hymns wern mfl cted upon t was t1 e latte ge tleman who suppl ed tl em \\ 1th the band He also seems � doubt D anevtlle s their fir t really good and so u d mstrnme lt 111 the comage b t I adm re h s prude ce If M r  s l  a p e  of a " ft of a soprnno cornet After a few Huire w 11 rnad and THINK about tl e Book of months t hey mmed nto L stable rn Bolds! ay Dan el he w ll find that the me1 were to be feared F elds a d t1 e1 aga n 1 to a room on Idle Road much more than tl e I ons One does kno v what Undcrcl ffe Mr Ba ker had now got tl em nto hons would do but what would men do ? better shape at d they moved aga n 1 to a cl b n An O� D ATHF RTOI-; BAND'.\fA� , tes--¥
ii
st Pa1ade called the Boa1d and Casemakers Vi 1 1  ) O  1 k ndly allow mo a smal l space 11 your ey now went n fot one or two I ttle engage , al able paper to exp ess ny foe! ngs w tl re.,.ard i�e
f
� � 
t
�elp t
� 
pay t�e 1 11>,,.a:v Band1 dee ded to go to the At! edon Puhl c Pr ze B lnd I may s:fely I e I ms rume1 ,., :i.r ar {Cl aga n camo say H e;i me do 1 g excellent V1 01k s 1 ce fin shm n usef 11 as a guarantee for the r payment and h e  the r s 1 uner e1 gagements rhey J rt e J ad t v� got them a full set of Besoon nstrnments per R parades fo1 tl e bet efit o f  t l  e membeis o f  the S K tchen of Leeds all of VI h eh am s lver plated Le gl corps of the St J ] A b ] B d and valued at close 01 £ 200 Now th , was not of vh eh the are t 0 m s  m u ance ga 8 tho end of the 1 troubles for many a t me they Atherton Ilyey iy l
g 
Ito 
form a 
�
rps
th 
n 
had a I ard strngo-le to meet the r payme1 ts and ld f I 
arn a so rnop ng up eir 
f �ir C Barker had not come forwa1d and helped �h P 
<>;p1 
M�
op 
G
g �hat \rdei thJ° 1jble batlcln a;;�ei t with h s pocket as well as h s head the band wonld d f I err " 0  s 1a s e-0 18 n rs have go1 c under But he was a st ckm and Mrs an oremost n t 10 conLest field 1 ext season So 
Ba1ke1 was a g0-0d I elpmat-e dunnO' these t mes of 
buck u1 Puhl c and let n o  see you hMmg mo e 
need a 1d he p !led them th10 t"h t me aftm t m e  parndos on Saturday afternoons I t  w II d o  you 
fo show the band " unpro ement I m ght say t l  at g0-0d and l e t  the pub! c know ) O U  a10 I v g 
n 1909 u 1der :Mr A Gee as secietaiy thev SALFORD IAN wr tcs- Nortl Salford BrMs 
totalled £20 n engage uents In 1910 :Mr !\_ E Bat d are keep ng very busy prepar ng for 1912 
Patchett as secreta y tl ey made £25 and th 6 yeai contest ng eea•on fhey ha• c been lucky m gott ng 
1911 under �Ii H Vi alker as socrnta1y tl e:) haHi one or two first class players one a K Jeller Hall 
totalled close on £ 60 So the mp10vement 18 •ery man lhe r yo mg solo trombone playe1 A nsco v 
ge1 u 10 Ihe) arn now completely clear of debt surpr ses ever� one that hea1s h m Another pl'O 
hav ng pa cl off about £240 on the r i 1struments m s  ng pla} er s young Frnnk Curi e To pla} as 
and t n forms Ihe i ame of t l  e band has been he does at d only ten months band ng He 11 tends 
alte1ed to Bradford V ctor a S lver Band as a more to stick to Hugel and i oth ng else 'Ve should 
befitt ng t t o to a mt eh better a 1d mproved ba11d hear h m m the flu gel solos 1 ext yea The band 
Y.11 C Ba1ker s st LI the re•pected ba1 dmaster but 1 ad a s no! er on November lO th a d a1e hav ng 
m add1t on he has 10 v the ve1y valuable serv ces a select dance on No ember 25tl Mr J Cu11 e s 
and oo I ai tnersl p of :Mr \V N Cad,er as m ()uadr lie Band VI 1 1 1  play fo1 da g Follow g 
struct01 a d tnaol er of the band and as th s gentle tl at tl ey am I av ng a g and draV1 mg of prizes 
man I as had o er thirty years 111 brass band 1 g vV th the verv valuable ass1sta ce of Mess s 
thmk 1f the t"o ca1 not make the band spoal A lScow and \Villiamson 0 1  an outside corn 
for itself no one else can rh e  ba1 d has now a mittee thev l ope to attam the i obi ect-viz 
full co1 p me t of plaJers and also a comfortable P ze B a.i d rema lder of new nstrument� new 
ba1 d 00111 at the afo1e me t oned address All th s un fo1ms and the Journal 
"'Oes to ho � what can be done by persevern1 ce and I WIDDINGTON CON rEST was held i 1 the st cl ng well together The secreta1:;; s address s scl oolroom before a crowded aud ence on Novem 6 St Jude s Squarn Mann ngham Bradford to ber 17th M1 J G Jubb was J udge Th s th rd wl om all co nmun cat ons should be addressed I am ual event s to be fougl t over aga n on Jan 
'IREDDLEHOYLF: of Rotherham wntes- 12th 1912 o v ng to two out of tne four sets obta n 
M1 Hall well and :\-Ir <\. O , en seem to come 111 g the same number of po nts and there be ng no 
for a great amount of pra se through the med u 11 t me for a replay Mr Dollow (sccor d horn) ga od 
of yom ;aluable paper of h 011 I I vo ooen a most po nts 1 men s solo contest and Master Joey 
reader for a great nnn bor of years True both Oh pperfield d d the same 1 1  boys sect on Ten 
aro get tlemei of very h gh stand ng b t 1t may soloists played Mr Co irt was good secretary 
be that most of yo r <>Cr bes foiget that the bands Ial elev Band ndor M Nash come next a s  
they ha'e been foitut ate to teach are a g ara too thev have had their annual concert wh eh • as a 
of s ccess v z take �h Hall well w th Foden s success I bel e1e Now :Mr Nash why not a quar 
Perfect on Soap Woiks Hebden Br dge and Shaw tette contest ? Noth ng better The B S Town 
and �I Owen w th W ngates Goodshaw a d are play ng out of an even ng now and aga n 
Im ell Spr ngs Now s r wl ere does s ich men v\ hy not get the Corn Exchange as of yore mv lads 
as Mr Alf G ra:y Mr Ano-us Ho de at d otheis Poo rehearsals are n vogue at the Brotherhood 
that have had to be sat sled w th t'ie iema 1 der Band Now boys th s will not br 1g back the 
come 111 ? For nstance take the cunent yeai cup How s tl at 1ua tette co test gott ng alo1 g 
and exam ne the rnsults at cor tests andi I tJ nk at Har ow I\1 Jacob You arn the man to 
that your ieade :s w II aorne VI th me that the most organ s e  one Why not a £5 cup for local c ham 
successful teacher has been Mr Gray Both St P ons! p next �farch say l:o u  could d o  it well 
H Ida a nd Batley O l d  ha e done exceed ngly well Start work lads 
under Mr GraJ s g dance and tl ese are tl e 0 1  ly INTERESTED of Blackpool w tes- Sunday 
two co1 teetn g bands that M Gia:;; has been No ember 5th South Shore Subsc1 p t  on vern 
fortunate eno 1gh to teach Of course I e scored 1v tcd to Sha\\ Road P S  A Brotherhood They 
second v th Bentley Coll e1y Ea d at tl e C1ystal accompan ed the s ng ng of tha hvrr ns and played 
Palace (and w th gieat cred t duo both to con a p ece 01 two bes des On Nornrnber leth tho 
d ct01 a d land) after 01 ly two lessons NO\\ ( o rntv Borougl and the Salvat10 1 11 1  my band 
take :w Hall well \\ th Pe1fect 01 Foden s wern mv ted to ta! e part 1 the Mayo s p1oces 
Shaw Thornsett Hebden D dge 'lodmo den Old s on to the St John s Par sh Cl urch TI e L fe 
Skelmersdale Temperance Houghton Y.Ia n and boat also accompan ed the L'11ayor to the South 
others Is there ar y compar son ?  M1 Owen SI ore Church n the even ng Thts 1s the 25th 
w th W ngates Goodshaw and Irwell Spr ngs has year for the I foboat Band to take part m the 
piact cally done oth ng I hold no br ef for M1 Mayoral process on It s a recmd for a town 
Gray but s I allo v me to say that 1f Mr Gray band F leetwood Town Band had tl o I an 1 a l  
can get hold o f  D k e  l odcn s and Orosficld s ra 1eet n,, on Fi day N oven ber lOth Counc llor A 
look fot someth ng to do next contest ng season S varbr ck pres ded and I hea tl e band has m 
WI at Mr Gray d cl w th W ngates n 1902 he can prornd mus cally and also n membe1sh P rhe 
do aga n f I e has the mater al I l conclus 01 I !\s oc at o contest s an 10unced for Satmday 
hope and trust that tl e Ed tor s now restored to December 9th I expect there w ll be a kee fig! t 
!us usual good health and that he may have a good between K rl l am and 1' reckleton for the Duerde1 
many year., amongst us to spread tl e I ght s my Cup Ihe contest takes place on the North P er 
s ncore w sh I �'[ A Gray s the J 1dge Saturday No ember 18th the L fcboat and Co mty Bora 1gh took part FREE AGENT of Blackpool wr te•- Da 10 n the f neral process on of tl 0 late Ch ef Con v lie n l 1s notes 1 tho Novembe1 ssue of the stable "Ylr J c Derhan C hop n s Funeral 
Band News reports Free Sah at on sts g v ng an March was played en route to the cen eter y evenu g concmt I am a member of an amateur 0 1 the Sunday even ng the Salvat on Arm3 l ad a 
orcbostra a 1d qu te recently we gave one of the slow march t o tl 8 r C tadel from tl e r open a r 
local Salvat on sts an nv tat o l to come and play s erv oe As a memor al to the late cl ef the mustc 
with us and q t e  " ll ngly he prom sod to do so I played ncludBd Ab de w th M e  and Lhe Dead 
as h e  was anx ous to unp1ove h n self as a ' ol n st March 111 Sat] I 1 the C tadel the ba d under 
but tl e day before I e sl ould ha' e come to our Mr Mm s ao-a n plaj ed the Dead :Ma1ch the 
rehea1sa.l he was called 01 o 10 s de at the S A  congregat on sta d no­
and told that tf he ntended to play VI tl tl e II ROU :::JE R  OF c v; MP ARC ornhestra he m 1st lea\ e h s comet und mus c and 18 1 B d h .. . r fin sl Now �1r Ed tor the abo e 1s Just one out Cwmparc S ver an w t  J.Y.L I 
of many cases I could ment on n fact f a petson I elm a e go g o  £ e st;le bot! 
tr ed to follow out the r rules to th e letter he I as fina1 c ally The r quadi I e class is P10' ng a 
no t me for a iytl ng only S A bus ness Seo n,, record of an tl g piev o sly T
he1 I on pres 
that s so I fa I to seo how anyone co mected w tl dent Mr W n I cnl i s  s go ng to the exnense of 
them can cla m to be free and I sl all be pleased removmg the r ban droom to a I ttle spot near h s 
f Danev lie w ll ,,. ,8 a defin t on of the te m os dcnce vl eh 1s to be thoroughly mm! 1uled 
h e  use� 
" and made I I c new • th electr c 1 ght added Ha'e 
ece ved the new Jour al for 1912 and s no v b 1sy 
ADMIRER of B rm ngham C tadel Band (S A } at the Lohe 1gr 11 and C nq Mars select ons 
says- 'Ih s band has now a ftll attendaj1ce of , h cl the men re I o-hly de! ghted w th M ay 
tl rty one members around the sta1 ds ana after tl e r band oom soon I e ready as the r rehea1sals 
a good "11 t e1 s pract ce I ope to figure well w th a p, 1 ot suffic ent 0" g to the hall be ng engaged 
pa k engagements next summer There h a•e been I \V tl rega d to 0 tdoor plav ng tl ey ha' e done a severnl changes n tl e n anagement of tl e band cons derable amo n t  tl s yea1 clud ng ope1 a I iece 1tly the cl ef be ng J;_hat of t l  e conductoi progiammes Great cred t s d o to the r secreta1y 1lr E N r,e has as.sun ed tl e lead and undor h s for tl e keep 1g of such a good comb nat on 
management hope s oxpres<ed t at a first class togethc as ve all k ow t takee some pt sh ng 
co nb at10n w I I  be the result Mr F Godr eh al ead to koep 11 good band n go r g o de1 s a vor hv second be ng a ma of except onal 
b rnness ab 1 ty and the1efore the 1 ght m at n :Mt JOHNSON tl e secrnta Y of B nley 'lem 
the 1 ght place Mr C Le Fe' re the et terpt s pcrance Pr ze Ba 1d 1 tos- It IS w th regret 
n ba1 cl secretar:i st ll koor s the mach nc1y n t l at I have to sav we hav(} lost o o of our best 
mot on and has learnt t he secret of band manage bat dsmen Ou B B playe passed away after a 
rr e 1t l av g bus ness apt tude and c v 1 tv verv sl 0 t II css l aot W ed esdav n ght at the age of 24 
mucl l c dcnce Long may tl e band th ' o to yea s l ea 1 g a w do v and t 'lo eh l <l e l He was 
g e pleas re to th e  c t zc 1s of B r n ngham I ts a fi e p a} 0r and a thorough bandsman at heart 
Vl cekly e 1deavou1s a d ve sl all g eatly fe. l tl e lo s of so wo tl Y a 
ONE \\ HO KNO\VS of Cambern ell wr t e  _ p a:yc1 d bands an rhe f c al asf 
a l a  ge 
d h t h vl I tool place la t Sat 1 dav a ternoo Mr H rcn n h s la6t letter sta to t a t e c rcu b d cl tt ttei ded tl e ft nernl to ]at o 1 of th e Ba d NeV1 s was be g mcrnased b:v 0 an! �omm �c a a d tl e band played tl e p 1 bl cat on of certa 1 correspo de nee I fo 0 as rcspec 8 1 t t l  
0 ce ea 1 agree VI th h m Dane' e [ as at t l  e ])  a<l M arnh at n te als on t e ' 1y o e 
I -0te ' It s a o-rc t p tv to lose s eh a. player least accompl shed one th ng-nan e Y an mcrease co , d 0 ll d h d b of onthus asm n band c iclPs of Camber" ell The s tl e ba 1d VI as o no- AO we 11 a ee;r P �
c
t 
larger 01de , h eh Ilir Hurren 8 g ,  ng you s t • g tl (} 1Ql2 Jo r al n rl'al <'arneot t e1 t 
oharacte st c of that no d nato des e " h  cl able I a 1 of Pele Fa rh �t I ma1 say the 
1sp cs some people to Jet the r , o I s  bo k o n Lia dsmc a1e del g t�<l " L 3 our 1912 Jou nal 
o n  ono- men I t  seems to l 0 tl e o do of t he <lay as 1t  s a 1 oal fi o select o of n us c a d they 
for gnoranoo to assa l J oowlodge a n ea nte l 11 oil Jg UIJ somo of the select om fo !'xt 
Jealous egot st ea) ma nner I am sadly aft a.1d co tcot sea,,01 He;;s s o lh B a i  ga e t o con 
cet ls last Ra t u  rda \ 
and ga c tl o pul 1 c fa rl 
ve co 
tl ey 0 
ST H ILD o\ of So �h Sh elds ,, tes- T gs ha,e bee mo a or less q et w th St H lrla s nee C ystal Palace conte,t \¥ e all got s t  eh a d1 ess1 1g do 1 the last tl ree \ 0cl s e ery n ght tl at vo app1ec ate tl  c opport m tv of a rest after a ha d summer \Ve came 1 nth fte be ng clra> 11 No 1 and we we e well sat sfied t nde tl o c c 1msta ces \V th a bette t r J ve th i I we ould ha e do 10 bette Howe c t , al  \ ay s somebody s tt rn at cl or tl s occn• o 1t as ou s 'Ve have I ad severnl tr es at Lo! en r n and o r bandmaster Mr Obver ( n fact ad'' of us) th k t eally fine :\iy wo cl Vf wat t somB s nart ton"' ies 1 the OJ et ng mm en ent do t we Ihree of o r cl aps have o gan sed a slov. m e  ody con tesL fo Nov 25th and t look• ke be ng a 8 c cess rhey are co t e-- upo l abo t -i:o entr es a good var ety as t s for an� brass rnstt ument 'II en du ng Decembe tl em 1 s  a q artette con test at Hebburn wl ern wo shall oend two or tl ee part es Now I tl J k I have sa d er 0 "'I I n st say yo r last ss e as pa t c larly good and expect to 1c ease n y o de by one 0 1  two this t me Hope tho Ji d tor s "ell 
OBSERVER of I o 1don w1 tes- Respect ng Ll e controversv go n g  on between :M:1 B Hurren and Danevtlle I feel bo 1 d to answer t he letter aga n•t the m ss 01 n " h  eh :011 Hm ren Sa) s ho­' asted te l vears I m ght say that tl e :M ss 0 1 
r amed s the Free Sah at on sts c�m borwe.1 1 whose ma n object i., 1 ot to m ake p ofess anal playe1s b t ' as orgar sed to spread tl e Gospel of C lu st Camberwell a id of wh eh I had t l o pleasu e of be ng a morn her and player fo1 son e t-e or elever. J ears I m ght sav I was pla� g n 1e ba r d  a t  t h e  s a n  o t m e  a.a B H c\.s regards the band not lea 1 g scales that s ent rely false for he m st onomber that a t  one per od the ba d were under tl e n•truct on of �Ii \\ ebber a >ery good man n tl e band w01 l d  a d scales were played t hen and I e had the Rame chance as other" Apart from that 1 n gl  t say tl at B H "as not a con sta 1t attendant at band pract ce Had he doi e "hat t s the cl ty of eve )One tak 1 g up at n strnment lo do-pract ce scales at home (fo home s tl o place to pract ce} a d had he wa ted t o  make p ogre � any t tor would g v e  l m scales and exe1c ses I c erta, l y  th k I e had nc r wht to blamo h s lack of m s ea! ab l ty on to" tl 0 Frc Ps whnn t s e it elv h s ow1 nco s stency and md fference that s to bl ame As to yo ng men wast ng tl e r t me 1 1 ':\I ss o 1 bands no t n e s asted tl at s spm t n G od s ser ce ann a <> 10 gar ls No 5 item of h � rtter I do not t h  nk he 
s correct n say ng h e  has tra1 1od the men he no v I as see ll !S  t h a t  nearlv a l l  of t l  em come from ne gl bour ng YI ss on bands Tl e oth<'r item I k ow noth g abo 1t I an so11 v t l at I e l o ld 
have wr tten n the way e has clone for F rees 
have had noth ng to do w th the a rt cles by Dane 
li e  ne ther do I or an, of the F reeo know whe> 
Dane' le s 
<\.NO'IHER OLD TYKF wr tcs- I qu te 
e JOVed tl e sq u rm g of :Oir Boi;l e Trotter 
�mcl Co n th0 last B ai d Ne v B t Old I yl 0 
"as r .,.] t I know for a fact tl a t  a ] ]  h e  •a d was t e It s corn non talk hem n Halifax D ke a o 
n a ba 1 a b t f th ()y co 1 ld iret �I Alex 
0 vrn back agu n tl ev vo ld certa nl v be top do"' 
ao-a n J l ea t h a t  J\Ir H Bov. e s res "' 1 w", and the K ng s Cro s bandmas e s I l ely to ;et h � 1 lace I see n tl e naners that Br n JS �lo d 
an i Oo l " c l ought both Cro fiel d s a1 d Gossage � 
worl s How about tl o t vo bands at t hese wo KS ? 
+ + + + 
�fr JA�rns SOUTRVI ORTH of R u flo1d '] f'mpcranco B•nd se ds the an al fe-0 a,1 d vant� ol fl dance i mbe , n place of tl <' t o b "'"e� 
•elect 0 1S \Ve I ave o f  ton "o n Precl ho v t h  s 
band I ept t p 1 so •n all a p l a ce but tl  e1e s o a 
tl g favm 1 of ba nds 11 sma l l  places and t l at 
s tl ere ara no co nte1 a ttt ad ons to Im , the 
men awaJ 
lhu1 
rd in ,--
reall1 
ue flf 
a Illes 
th1t 
!her 
bo1, 
tbe 
pei/ 
tha 
rthy 
om 
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\VRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1 ,  191 1 .  
CA M B E RW E L L  CO N T EST 
Camberwell contest on No, ember lBth last Fme 
entry of bands- i11 fact t he fine.�t. Twenty en tries . 
,Northfleet W€re the onl y  band that dr<>pped out. 
I u nderstand they were unable to get the men up. 
Sorry to hear thi s. They would h<n e  sto Jd_ a 
good chance. \J r " \\ . Grant, of Upper .N or­
wood was t he ad1ud1cato1, and the bands that 
enter�d m ust ha> e had great confidence m i11B 
ability to i udgo. l i..ndersland that 1�ir Grant had 
engaged a short hand writer to take down his notes 
About 7 40 �fr G rant emerged from the tent, and 
after a f Pw remarks, m w luc h he said severnl -0f 
the bands had spoiled t heir chance by over 
l:>lowm"' he ga\e !us decis i on , w hich was well re­
ceived 0 1 lw all  competitors . -F i rst, \V11ICIBdon 
J unction 'J'own, )l' hfanus, with cornet, horn, and 
trombone medals , second. Hitchen Town, T 
Cannon ; t lurd , Camden Umty, S Cope , foui·th, 
W1gston Ternp.crnnce, G. �foore fifth, Kilburn 
Gasworks, S C o pe A lt hough .t po urmg wet day, 
the hal l " :i.s packed with people. I am ploasP.d to 
hear a special prize wa� offerf'd by Mallett , Porte1, 
and Dowd, nmform makers, to the smartest band 
111 ur nform 'fh1s wall demded upon by two J udges 
Camden Um ty were the wmners of the new set of 
band raps, and -without doubt they aie a very 
emart-looking band :\fassed w1Dn 111g ban ds played 
a march u nder the baton of )fr. E .  C Sibl ey, band­
master of the Camberwell Band while the crowds 
of people \\ere corn mg mto the hall  for the eveumg 
concert Hal l  packed to excess agam, a large 
'<llO\\ d standmg 'l'he spe c ial feature of the eve n­
mg concei t wa" t h e  fou r  wmnmg band;; had to 
�lay a p iece (own se lect 1011 ) , and the audience were 
to decide by ' otmg fot the band that garn tlrn 
b-est show to •ecu 1·e the Hu rren C hallenge Cup. 
\V1gston B and made a grand show, '.\fr 1ioore , 
the conductor, worked and conducted l11s ban d 1;1 
fine style, wluch callsed people at t he back of the 
hal l to stand up upon their seats t-0 watch l1 1m 
Thi , band, I u nderstand, secu red the top number 
of votes and won t he cup Nir 1:\'Joore well 
deserved it  Camden Umty came 11ext by the 
1rnmber of votes • 
(OOPYRIGH'I'.-ALL R I G HTS RESERVE D . )  
SCOTT I S H  C E NTRAL A. B B A . 
C H A M P I O N S H I P  C O N T E STS 
and wlo fan , accompamments too sl uggish m de 
l i ''ery. Allegro vivace-Fairly well  rendered , 
some of the middle mstruments failed to gf't a l l  
then notes 111 T h e  first movement was the best, 
the band fall mg away afterwards 
�o. 8 (Bail l ie"ton , E. Sutton) -Attack not clear 
on first notP ; cres very fair after letter A ,  fifth 
bar a lter lettei B the horns are not in tune with 
one another on the mmim Allegro-F auly well 
played , euphomum cadenza mcely rendered, also 
fiOlo , accompaniments not al" ays together , trom­
bone doing very mcely after letter H ,  accompant· 
rnents nicely balanced Allegro viva-Cornet and 
baritone always together , after letter J band not 
al ways in tune , cornet cadenza and solo very fai r ,  
horn cadenza moderate ,  opens solo nicely, but 
soprano has a break m fifth bar from commence· 
ment ' he comes IJ1 better the oCCOnd lane Al legro 
' 1vace-Opens better together than with ,5ome of 
the precedmg bands, but a cornet blows very freely 
both L11nes after l etter P (1'ihnd prize.) 
Third Section - ' The :Folk Songs of Old England " 
(W & R )  
No 1 B and (Cumbernauld , \V. J L1thgo-w) . ­
Openmg not together , after letter A basses are in 
front of the iest o f  band ; entry of euphonium 
(eighteen bars after letter A) o ut of tune J .. argo­
moderately pl ayed , cadenza by co rnet fall' , top 
E flat, flat. " A  J Llg of This "-Second time over­
blown , euphomum cadenza and solo rncely played 
b} soloist , ten barn after letter 0 slip by secon d 
cornet. " Drawing Near to the 1'iornrng of �fay " 
-Band i mprcn m g , trombone lrns very rnce tone , 
seventh a n d  eight h  bars after lett-Or )!' band out of 
tuno again.  " On F riday �ioru " (The l'.ierma 1d)­
Band gomg well together : cadenza v e1 y mce ', 
accompamments after letter H not together ,  slight 
slip by cornet seven ba1 s after letter ,J ,  trombone 
p la.yed m cely m dee d l!l andante ; Ull!Bon after letter 
H far from bei ng m t une ; band not together m 
com mencrng at letter L. A ' e1 y fair performance, 
tune bemg the worst foatnre 
No 2 (Galston B m gh , R Smith) -A >cry poor 
start, several mstruments leading m before t h e  
bea t , band n o t  well balanced 1 1 p  to letter A. J .. argo 
-Band too lou d  " A  Jug of 'This "-Another bad 
attack , euphomum cadenza only fair , m 1mrnon 
( first bar) one c01 n et played D, which 1s a quaver 
beforo rest of band , makmg 1t a ful l  crotchet , 
tiombono domg fairly well ; breathmg not properly 
attend-0d to, },owevcr " 1'lm �Jmma1 d  "-Band 
playmg better here , cornet cadenza fair ; the last 
C was al lowed to flatten, and the soloist sh ould 
Hel d  at P aisley, on November 2Sth. h ave kept a t1g-htcr grip of the mouthprnce " Bar barn All en "-Not very well m tune , though band 
JUDGE'S RE MARKS. 1s  better together " Go from �fy Wmdow "-The 
First Sect ion -Test-piece, " R igolet to " (W. & R ) chord one bar beforn letter R not qmte balanced ; 
No. 1 Band (Glasgow \Vestern , J. Mason) .- u11 1son fairly well i n tune , pause before letter L 
-Opens very nwel y , marks of -0xprcas10n fairly well a llowed to dw mdle away, whereas 1 t  should have 
attended t-0 ,  at letter B horns and bar1t-0ne not been well hPld : the cho rds seven bars from the 
together Allcgro-Gomg -well , trombone mco end not attacked clearly ; these ought to be smartly 
lone ; euphonium cadenza and solo very n icelv struck. 
done ; trombone very bonny t-0ne ; band doing wef! No. 3 (E ldersl !e \Vallace , E. Sutton) -Another 
from letter H o nwards Alleg1 o v1vo-Cornet and uncombmt'd attack ; agam at Jetter A band docs 
liar1tone well togethe1 , bass very mce before piu not commence together ; four bars before l argo not 
mosso , cm net cadenza very fair , horn not m tune rn tnne : samD fault durmg the largo ; cornet has 
before letter K (on 0) , same fault at a tempo , horn fair toue , cadenza fairly well played , euphomum 
lair m cadenza , solo goes very mcely, t he soprano not vmy safo m cadenza, though he has a mco 
jo mrng m very effectivel y ; bars 2 and 6 before tone ,  he i mproves m solo , trombone moderate , 
1€tter N should be more prnno , some very mce soprano splits top G before letter E, and is also 
playmg m the al legro vivace, especially between sharp thro ughout. " The Mermaid "-Fairly well letter 0 and letter P, both tnnes , tins band 1m. pl,tyed ; the cornet cadenza co uld have; been made proved to wards the end. (F 1rst prize and cup ) more of, but the sol01st was ID too big a hurry to 
No. 2 (Darvel Burgh ; Vv. Sm ith) -A fair open- got through ; solo very rncely played ; solo horn out 
mg ; soprano does not keep a grip of his first top o f  tune at letter J ,  trombone fair bcforo let ter K ,  G ,  upper m strnments not 111 tune after letter B after this letter band not ID tune ; panw beforo 
Allegro-Fairly w el l rende1 ed , band not J ust 111 l etter L not w-011 hel d ;  m iddle mstmments not well 
tune afte1 letter D ;  enpho111um cadenza. fa,r ,  ba lan ced from l etter M to Jett-er N A mo derate 
aoprano, rcp1ano, and second an d third cornets a re performance Better than last band, but behmd 
not I D  tune on th ird and fifth bars, rep1ano be1D g  � o. 1. 
prmc1pally at fault , trombone domg fairly wel l No 4 ( Glasgow \Vestern , J. '.\fason) -A better after l etter G ,  soprano and rep1ano rather strident attack than last band, and well m tune ; four bars at bars 4, 6, a nd 8 after this letter , horn d1ghtly before largo very rncely played Largo-Band well out of tune on top F ' s after letter I ,  slight break together , cornet cadenza neatly played, though the by 1010 cornet on the A before all egro v1vo ; band top G sho ul d have been well held , well done, .not 111 tune after letter J ,  cornet cadenza rncely euphomnm ;  umson ( ' Farm-0r' s  Boy " )  mtonat1on flttended to , solo fair , the pause for horn at corn- good . trombone p l aymg very rn cely , four bars mencernent of cadenza should be well hel d  (what after 'letter E soprano has a sl i ght shp. " 'fh e  Mer­became of i t ?) , soprano makes a 1l 1ght sl ip on maid "-Band -well balanced ,  cadenza very damt1ly t10mmg 111 at bar 5 ,  horn not Ill tune on the D's ,  plaved accomparn ments m solo very neat ; trom· elips by soprano m re peat (seconds and thirds), also boiic; s�lo excell en t , after letter K band hums the horns not together at begmn mg of allegro vivace u n i�on-a rather darmg thmg to do, as a band is A fai r performance, but behmd No 1 (Fourth to be i udge<l on 1ts playmg capab1ht1es, not on it s prize.)  vocahstw powers , this 1s well enough at a pro-No. 3 ("W 1shaw Steelworks , F F 11.rrand) -1'he gramme concert However, the band 1s easily the -0pen111g bars not Ill t une , a mce cres made after beet so far on playmg alone (Second pnze ) J etter A ,  co rnets not m tune after letter B No 5 (Ki l s)Lh Victoria , 'I'. Adamson) -B.and .A llegro - �foderately we ll plityed , euphomum open8 with a fai rly well sustamed tone ; euphomum 
l!adenza und solo rn cely played b} solm�t . at tlurd enters not qu i te m t une three bars before largo. 
and fifth bars cornets out of tune, also four ba.rs " Sa i lor's  Gra\ e  "-Band gomg mcely , cornet very befoie letter E ,  after letter H cornets and ban- fair , cadenza. also fairly wel l  played " A  Jug oi 
ione am too loud for trombone, who does h is part Th is "-�Ioderately played , euphomum plays the 
•ery wel l . All egro VI\ o-Band playmg fai rl y  well ; q navers ( wh ich are t ied m t wo' s) 111 cadenza un· 
eadenza del icately played, also solo , 11.ftcr let ter K evenly " Th e  :Farmer's Boy "-l!'a1rly Vi ell played , 
1oprano and corn et not qu i te togethe r  the sem i  entrv by euph o mum m solo not m tune ; trombone 
quaver accompau,ment after fetter L not always 111 ve r y. good " 'l'he 1'.\ferma1d "-Played with a very 
tune , horn only moderate Ill cadenza and solo ; bught tone but rat her slow , cornet cadenza and 
�oprano not m accord with prmc1pa l  soloist ; the solo fa ir .  b�sses at letter H and after not well i n  
melody a s  played b y  cornet, baritone, a n d  eupho- tune " Ol d  Hosm the Beau "-\Vell pla}ed until  
.11 11m sta.nds fa1rlv well  out ID allegro v1va.ce, but letter J when band 1s  sl ightly out of tune , at lett<"r 
accomparnmen ls do not keep together Not quite K 1111 so'n passage would have been effective 1f only 
equal  to l ast band the tune had been ught. Ooncludmg mo> ement-
No 4 (Bellshi l l Town , J. L 1fc0ubbrey) -'l'he Well pl aved A good performance, but behmd 
mtonat10n dunng the mtroducto ry ba1 � not quite No 4. t'l'lurd prize. )  perfoct ,  there should be more of a creB and dim ; No 6 ( Ooal burn , \V Smith) -�.o\ttack fair, but band et i ll out at l etter B Al legro-Fai rly well tone of band belund last two , basses not qmto pla yed , t10mbone moderate , euphomum ca.denza togethPr Largo-O ut of tune, which detracts fan ,  al so solo . accompamments not m t une,  and from the p lay mg of the co rnet , who does very »ot always w i t h  the b{'at ; after l etter F hand i s  m cel v cadenza v.ell plaved, but not quite sure to much o u t  of tune, and contmues so ri ght along wards 'the end " A Jug of 'T'h 1s "-Fa irly well paBt letter H ,  trombone is also out both t imes one played , euphoni u m  cadenza good ; band 1mprov1Dg bar before letter I. All egrn v1vo-Fa11· , not m m fol lowmg movement, mtonat1011 not l;icmg so tune at letter J ,  seventh and eighth bar� after this defective : soloist plays mcely ' '  Drawmg nearer letter cornets are not together , corn et moderat e Ill to the 1'1ornmg "-This concerted movement 1s Gadenza and solo, though at tun es there JS a glnnps<' moderat ely wel l played, balance bem g not 4u1 te -Of sornethmg better m him , horn Bharp on top F equal , cadenza and solo fair ; at letter H del ivery of in cadenza, but fiat on several notes ll1 solo , same upper parts not so d1Bt111ct as it sho uld have been , fault m repeat , not suffirient advantage 1s taken of t rombone plays v. i th mee tone, though ihe others ihe crescendo at letter N. Al legro vivace-Better rlo n ot respire correctly " John Barleycorn "­in tun e than •om e of t he preceding movements Played very iovially, and 1 s  the best movement by Behmd No. 3 B and. t h e  band (F ifth prize ) No 5 Band (Possil park , 'iV C urtrn) -This No 7 (Pa isley Town , B Sutton ) -'l'he -0pemng band opens w ith good tone and the attark hy movement played with a good , bold tone , four bars h-0rns and baritones m second bar and agam 111 before l argo very rncely played Largo-Good , ei ghth bar is effective Six bars after lett0r B a cadenza played del icately by cornet ; followmg tower mstrnment J ust touches a note by mistalrn. movement verv good , euphomum excellent m both Trombone fau up to l etter 0, then improves a b i t  cadenza a n d  s.olo , trombone pl ays the F towards Cadenza by cunhomum only moderate, also solo , end of cadenza very sharp , t h e  succeedmg move­several slips bemg made Trombone Yery fair ment \ery good , mtonat1on J ust right ; cornet Jl ccomnannnenls too loud a.ft er letter H All egro cadenza and solo , ery chastely played aceompam­v1vo-N icely played by cornet and eu phornum, hut men ts very m ce , at letter H band playmg vmy accompan un ents not always 111 tnne Cornet nicely , basses h ave very ev!'n tone. Anrlante­-0adenza very well played, also solo up to letter K, Attack not qmte so cl ean , trombone all r i ght, fifth bar, and onwards soprano and cornet are not though ,  at letter K pasB!lge 1s played better m tune tcgetber Semiquavcr passage not m tune Horn th an by any other band so far. " John Barl ey eadenza fair , accornpa nunent too prom, nent : better corn "-Played with a broad nnd massivo tone, 
playmg J LIRt before lettei· N ;  the repeat 1s better which draws to a conclusion an ex<'el lcnt perform­
done A l l egro viva ce-Fairly well don<', thou gh ance (l!'1rst prize and cup ) the crotchets shou l d  be better together m openmg No 8 CWhitburn , H Muddiman) -Intonation bars (Serond pn7c ) very faultv 1 n  open 1 11g mm;eme n t , the respiration No 6 Band (Ga lston B urgh , R Smi th) - 16 also fa ul ty after letter A ,  the crotchets should Open m g  fan ; slight spl i t  on to letter G by not at times be made quavers. ' ' The Sai lor's eoprano ; d i mcnrlo after letter B commenced too Grave "-Fai r ,  a lso cadenza " A  Jug of This "­«oon ;  tiombone ve1 y fair tone, and plays solo Soprano mclmed to be sharp ; eupho111um moderate frurly well ; cornets not ' ery good delivery two m cadenza and solo , accompaniments not ID tune bars before lette r  C ;  band our of tune a t lett er and rather loud , 111 umson passages the tune 1s  
D · euphom u m plays wlo very mcel y , accom pan 1 - Faulty · trombone is rather nervous, a n d  mclme d  t o  
ments n o t  a l wavs m tune o i  tof!ether , from letter shove Ins notes ,  cornet plays cadenza and solo fairly F to l et ter H ban d not Ill good mtona tio n ,  after " Pl l ,  but 1s  shaky, nnd so flpo1ls his tone, which Jetter H rnner parts too prom • nent ; trombone " onld bo good otherwise " Old Rrism t.he Beau " 
fai r  Allcg-10 v i vr-Corn Pt s  overblowing- up to pi n  -Fai rly well played " Go from �fy Wmdow " ­
mosso cornet cadenza fai rl y  well played, also solo, F a n , after letter K band much o u t  o f  tune 1 n  
b u t  adcompar nments are too loud after l<'tt<'r L urnson pa ssage , pause beforn letter L ehould be; 
acco mpa mments 110t together, and soprano has boldly a nd firmly sustame d ; this movement was 
ihght break , horn not qmte sure of cadenza , solo fai rl y well played to t he end. 
fa ir soprano not q ui te clear b efore letter N No 9 I Govanlul l Temperance , P. Peden) -Tlm 
J.llo�ro vivace-Fanly well clone, but on repeatmg opern n g  has the same fault as several of the pre­
acro;npannnents don't keen tof>'et her for a few bars ' 1ous ones. v1z , attack a nd tune not good , the tone 
No 7 (Gartsh errie , J Wa rdl aw) -A very good, 1s 'Dr) fai r, and would be good 1f only m tune , 
'firm open mg p ia.n issi mo I ll fourth ba r rnce ly done , cornet cadenza moderately plaved , slid1tly out of 
from letter B on wa rds very rnce Al legro-Fairly I tune towards the end " A  Jug of This "-Band well don e , trombone has good tone ; euph omum better m t une , eu phom um has rather tl11ck tone Ill 
eolo fair! , well played by solo ist, but accompam - cad�,nza , ba nd not, tol!eth,�r m attac�m g; the um.son 
ments a r� out of tune occaeional l y , trombone play of The Fa rmer s Boy , euphonmm s tone 1m· 
m fair] wel l m i ddle  mstruments not m good proves , there are several gaps m the mnei parts g 
h y d ' d n t n� t in tun<l Allegro caused by bad te!p1ration , trombone fa i r , a l i ttle t,me orn an secon cor e ., . 11 l 11 t ft 1 tt G Id ' B d f l I I  t ether here but not m m ore ro rc  cmg JO 1 y 1i er e er wou improve vivo- a n  ai r Y we 
d 
og
t 1 1 ed band 110t this rnovemen ' e  (the words here are · " \Vhi le the iune ; pm moss-0 mo era e Y P ay
d ' l f . · _ racrmg- seas did roar, and the stormy wmd did al w11.vs together , cornet cadenza :i n  •0 0 t air ' 1� bl �w " &e ) cornet cadenza and 1010 fai r An­\onalion out after letter L, the 1Dn
d
er ma r�.1!:.en, a dnnt�1'r��bone modera.� . other partii not 11.hv11.ya herng the chu;if off�odera ; horn qa eD.ll.IO IJlU<JAtflhe 
together , pause before letter L o ught to be well 
sustamed. A fair performance 
No. 10 ( Go,·an B urgh ; H Muddiman) -A iobust 
opcnmg , ba11d puttmg m plenty of zest ; band not 
together when c-0mmencmg t h e  la1go , durmg t h is 
mmement an electrIC bell was rung for some 
ponod several time,_ Vi h1ch w as rather annoymg , 
comet cadenza wa;; very fair ; euphomum abo 
moderate , slight sl ip durrng solo ; band not 111 tune 
ID umson , t rombone very fai r " Draw111g Near " 
-Band not J ust together ; bette r  from letter B on­
wards. " '.I he Mermaid "-Very mcely played , 
cornet improves m " Barbara Allen , " and plays 
damtily " Old Rosm the Beau "-Fairly well  
played. " Go from My 'Vmdow "-'l'Iombone 
shdes very nicely ; after letter K the same fault as 
mQst of the bands, the umso n bemg out of tune. 
" John Barleycorn "-Faaly ;veil played to end. 
(Fourth prize.) 
No 11 (Greenfield Col l  wry , J Radchffe) .-A. 
moderate openmg, tune berng defective ; after 
letter a Lasses uot always together , other parts 
move fa11ly \\Cl! ltl acc<Jrd r .. argo-�1oderately 
played , corneL cadenza fa i r , euphomum has good 
tone a n d  style m both cadenza and solo ; accomparn 
ments only fair , umsons not 111 tune " Draw mg 
Near to the )iormng "-Fanly well rendered, but 
not always equally balanced. " 'fhe 1'Ierm!t1d "-A 
moderate rendering , some �em 1qul!vers made too 
long by leadrn g cm nets , cornet cadenza fair , solo 
modera.te , two bars before letter H cornet respired 
IP the wrong place (m the m i ddle of the -word 
' B arbara ") . t10mbone fair m " Go from 'My 
\Vmdo w " Last movement fa irly well p layed. 
( S i x t h  p11ze ) A N G BLO MAR SDEN, AdJttd1caLor 
(COPYRIGH'.1.'.-ALL RIGH'l'S RESERVED ) 
M AN C H EST E R  AN D D I STR I CT 
BA N D  ASSO C I AT I O N  
Q U A RT ETT E C O NT EST. 
'!'hi., annual event was Jlclrl i n  the Caxton Hall, 
2\Ianchester, on Saturday, November 25th 
'rhe contest proved to be a vm-y enioyable o n e  m­
dE:ed, a p,rand spmt of cornradr>sh 1p ex1stmg amongs-t 
t he morn bers o f  the various bands and the officials 
of the Associat10n. 
JUDGE'S RE�1ARKS 
No 1 (B olt-0n Vwlona, No. 8 P arty) .-
" Rcot.Ja " )  -OpenB very well , rnce b lend ; cornets 111 
cadenza wcro good, like wise horn and euphonmm . 
:Moderato-Very mcely rendered. Ag1tato-N wely 
conee1 ved , balance 1 s  most excellent, and you con­
tmue to play very well throughout, the parts bemg 
excellently balanced , whicn 1s most essential 111 quar 
t-ette playmg ( F i rst prize.) 
No 2 ( Cheetham Hill No 2 Set : " Bohemian 
Gn l ").-Opens o ut i ust fai r , first trombon e  1 s  
rather coarse, a n d  most of the opernng movement 1s 
m u ch too loud , second movement 1s fair ; trombone 
cadenza fair , next movement docs not blend, and 
you play with unneces;;ary vigour ; a fair fimsh 1s 
m11de. 
No 3 (\V 1lmslow Silver , " Remembranc e ' ' ) -
Andanto rnoderato-Not at all bad m openmg, but 
blend and balance no t good on bars 8, 9, and 10 , 
horn stumbl es ,  wrong notes rn bar 3 after ag1tato. 
Andante-Only fai r , lento get� out -0£ tune , a.t a 
tempo second cornet plays F mstead of B m tenth 
bar of a Lempo Allegro-1!'a1r ; fimsh 1s not 
good 
No 4 (Weaste Public , " S!tbbath 1'Iorn ") -
Opens OLit of tune, bnt party 1mp10ves as they pro­
ceed. A l legro non troppo-Nluch too forceful. 
Agitato--Not good, and solo cornet pla)S too 
vigorously, with the m evitable result, viz. , parts 
not balau�ed , a common and permc10us fault which 
cerLamly needs remedymg. 
No 5 (Bol ton VicLor1a No. 3 Set ; " Il Trova 
to10 " ) -Open;; very well, but later gets loose ; a 
good first trombone, but party 1s not wel l  balanced , 
you should play with more restramt ,  good ID many 
ways, but rough at times, which does not conduce 
to good playmg. 
No 6 (Holhnwood Public No. 1 Set ; " Rigo­
letto ") -Larghetto-Opens fairly well .  Allegrett-0 
-Fnst cornet i s good to commence, but tires a 
1 ttle , better on repeat. Andante-\Vel l rendered, 
taken th rou ghout ; thls party has done well, the 
1 11tr1ca01es of the quartett e  lwmg wel l thought out. 
(Next m order of merit ) 
No 7 {Bolton V1ctor1a No 1 Set ; " Clouds and 
Sunshme ")  -Andante--Fa1r to open ; repeat s1m1-
lar ; horn pl ays melody cautiously , and aceompam­
ments are fall'ly neat and eorrect .Allegretto­
N icely performed. Andante-Fair, and a mce 
fimsh 1s made to a fan·ly good performance 
No 8 ( Cheetham Hill No. 1 Set ; " Scoba ").­
Andante moderato-A fairly good start 1s mad e , 
cornet cadenza 1s rncely rendered by both cornets , 
horn and euphornum aro both good m cadenza. 
�foderato-Verv well done, but a l ittle slow. 
Ag1tato -Pretc1fy played ; a tempo 1s  well given. 
Ag1tato-'1fodmate, bnt party fimsh well , balance 
and blend was good throughout, a.nd party 11ad a 
good understandmg ( Second puze ) 
No 9 (South Salford No 2 Set , " Scot1a ") ­
Opens fair, and proceeds fairly wel l , second cornet 
1s good m dno cadenza , horn and euphomum play 
mcely. Moderato-Lacks a. l ittle ID umty. Ag1tato 
-Fairly well managed ; a tempo 1s also fair , fin ish 
1s good and mcely tuned, but det1uls are not strictly 
attended to 
No 10 (South Salford No 1 Set , " Bohemian 
Girl ") -Openmg chord 1s not at a l l  bad , trombone 
m rec1t LS only fair , first trombone 1s too promment 
and spoils balance , party play well to gether, but 
first trombone 1e too loud, and allows his  tone to 
spread too much , rest of quartette 1s good, but too 
robust , tlus party were good m attack, but were 
unequallv balan ced " J. H. CARTER, Adjudicator, 
Dalton-m-Furness. 
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IIO l , L I N W O O O P O BUC PRIZE B A N D  (late - Fe11ant1'•) HOLLli'iS ROAD, l!OLLINIVOOD - The 
:"'econd Annual Brass Band Q UART l!.TI' l!J CUN'l'EST " Ill 
be belt! m the MECHAN ICS' INST! !UIE, WER'.'<E1 H, 01 flllAH 
(t hree minutes from Wernet h S1at10n), on SAIU R DAY, DEC. 
9rH, 19 1 � ,  commencmg at 6 3G p m  '!.'est piece : Any of 
W & R 's Qua1 tetles except Nn 10. P1 1z�s lst £2, 2nd £1 ,  Zn d lus , Qth 5s. An ttfic1ent 1nd1?e w11i he enl?aged. 
'rhe number of en l nes \\ 111 be hnw ecl, anrl '"II be taken m 
rotation ns recmved Entrance to Inslll nte, 6d (or by r1cketl A II pay - Conte>t Manager, Mr ED J. CLARKE, 
817, Hollins Roa!!,_ H_c:>lhn\\•noil 
FLIX10N \ilLLA G E BRASS BA '[I; D - The Serond Annual Q O AR L ETTg ancl SO LO CON T E�'l' (any 
Brass l nst1ument) "'II take plate Ill t � e  D R I LL H • LL, FIJX10N, 011 SAT URDAY, ] I ECEMUER 9IFI , 1911, c ommencing at 6 n.m Test piece for Qna!l ette Any of W & R '•, 
except No lO. Solo Contest : Any of W & R • solo · ,  and 
no oi her, Piize"-Quartette ls • £<,  2nd £1 10/ , 3rrl 15/-, 
4th 7/6 Solo Contesv · bL £1, 2nd 10/-. A p1otess10 al 
mus11. 1an will ::trlj ud1caie. The nun1ber of entnes \\ Ill be 
hunted, nnd " 11 1  Le ta.ken in rotation a •• ceived Entrance 
to D111l Hal l, 6d. (or liy tick.,t) A l l  pay - Cont• st Mana· 
!(er . )lr WM DIXON, 17,_Lorne_G 1 01 e,_U i m�_t._ou. _  
KN 01'Hl•ORD AND C:Ltnss 1 0 \\ N BAND Wil l hold t\ Q U A  RTETTE CON l'EST on JH :c. l6th Te•t P1eee . 
Any of W11ght & Round s Qna1 tetle• exeep• No 10 P1 1zes 
- £2, £1 lU/·, � n d  51 , w1�h mechtlo fo1 Collie , l!Jupho· 
mmn, and 'L'1 ombon e Ju,tge- Mr 0 H MP1 cer, of Shef· 
flPl d . - H on. Sec. , Mr J A JACKSON , <0, Prmcess ;:,;treet, 
J{nut sfnrd 
I lTH l!JRLAl'\ D RI LVJ<.R PRlZ �� Bo\ 1\ D  - ,econd ..1 Annual Q U A RTE'l' l'E CON n.8'1' " 111 be held m ><1 
P ll l LI P'S M ISS•ON UALL, LIN ACHE ){OAD, T. i1 H Elli.A N D ,  
Ill e m m u • •s' w .. lk f l um 8P:i.furi h (L & Y )  Rl  . .  81 at10n , 
P1e1 hend cars nass t h e  rloo1 8A1:U IUH\ Ev1<:NI NG, F1rn 
1 7 \ h  rnt�. com01endPg at 6 "O prompt J'est Pie• e Any 
of W & R 's No 13, 14 1 6. 17, and 18 Ret• of Qnarcetws 
AdJUdll ator-Joseph Stubbs, ERq , of C 1 e \\ e Pnzt • lst, £), · 2nrl. £i 5 ;  , t1d ,  15> , 4i h, 7s �d Al•u Med, ls for t h e  
best ::)1 1)0 C 1rnet, hest ftnphot1111n1, hest �e�ond Cornet, 
best Ho1  n. t1 IHi best 1.1Hnn l 1u11e In arlrlll 1011 t1 1 the ab ve, 
tile Counn1ttt-"e have dt:'ruled (\Vlt h a \.WW of  encuura;.?.1ng 
lol al enthus1 1 sn1) to offer l wo �pe1.:1al P1 1ze� to B�J..111is 
w1Lh111 a. 1 a• lm• of 8 1111les from L1therlH 111l v1z , 10· ,  tn t he 
Band pla1 ed l• t rn 1 h" "' der of mc 11t, and rs. t o l b# Bnnd 
plarecl 2n•l lll t h0 01der nf 111e• 1t. E1. t i Hu e t .. H a l l  6rl (or 
by Ticket) o i l  pay - H ou. 5ie� , J, ,\l,F VINC.l!:N'.l', 16, 
Ocean Roi•d, Litl.iermud 
'11HE FE:."<TO:S QUEEN STREEl' MIR8TON BAND J {STOKE ON-Tl:th:::'lT) " ill hold a QU ARTETTE CU:S· 
T "18T rn connection with theiI E 1>teddfod 111 FEBRU,\RY. 
1'est-p1er·e, " A  S·1lcher's Tale " (W,  & R ).-WrLe for paT­
ticul�rs to C. H. QUINTON, 215, Kmg Strtet, Fenton, 
Stoke-on rrent. 
" STARLIGHT ' QUAR'r&TTE, 2ml Ethtion Plice Cc!. 
.JAs BRIER, EsQ., BradfoHl, S:1y8-" ' Starlight ' 
i8 a beautiful little cornposir 1011 and w1ll ma.ke a 
most accepLable item at any rntloor fum·tion." 
Four well-wntten hymns, smtable for singmg or as 
studies fot young composers. Price Qd. 
JUBB, COMPOSER AND PosrAL SPE CIHisr, 
BISHOP'S 8TORTFORD, IIERTS. 
1 1  
,-RE PA I RS 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and :HONEY by 
sending to us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repaning any make or model of .Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory tra111ed workmen. 
Oomplete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired m a fortrught. 
SEND A TRl .11. L REPA I R. 
RUSHWOR TH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MmRs Aita ' REPAIRERS, 
\.. 11 &: 131 ISLINQTO N ,  LIVERPOOL, 
IN M EMOltl A'.'vl of my dear husbanLl, ALllERTLONSDAI E, R. S. K I TC H E N  &... CO • •  who lost his life m the tet 1 1ble Explosion at the 
Preto11a Pit l;i,,t D�< cmbe1 (2 bt) A good man, a loving D R U M  E X P E R T S  
husband and father. and a true fnenfl From M1g, Albeit 
.Lonsd.tle, 56, Cooma.sie �treet, Raclc,1ffe, Ma.nchester. 1 WA'.'<TED , a BAN D.MAS I ER : m11st be a. good Cornet Player Profes,10nal conductor M t. J A. Green 1 
wooLl.-Apply, with full particular. and te1 ms, to M ATI' I OUl'HRIR, Old Hand, Ho1w1ch, Lancaslure. 
(EVERYTHING FO R DRU1IMERS). 
REPAIRS AND Fl1TlNGS FOR ALL BRASS AND 
R E E D  BAND I NSTRUMENT.S. 
Full Catalogues Post Free. 
29, QUEEN VICTOR!� STREET, LEEDS. 
I Agents for Boosey and Hawkes WANTED a good SOLO l'ROi\I BONE PJ,A Y ER, also an La1ge Stock always reany for delivery. ASSI-.TANT SOLO CORN E r  PLAY ER, tm a. Lan I--------------------­ca,hhe Contestmg Band " 01 k fott11d In Ble�cbwotks, and l\ ir[R ALBERT LAW1'0N, 10i, VILLA ROAD, OLDHAM. only good r"hable men need apply -Appltcat1•m8 to BASS, j_l'_ b OPEN TO TRAIN A BAND for the WHITE c/o B1 a88 Band Ne ws, 34, E1 skine StreP.t,  L1ve1pool. CI'l'Y CON'l'ES'l' on " La Traviata ' 
THE Cheapest. Good POSTAL 'IUil'CO:N, rn Theo1 ) , Ha11nony, Counterpoim, &c , may be uad of 
'l'n E Sl'ECHLISr AND Exl'ER 1 in 1 hese matte1 s, 
J UBB, Cm!POSER \Nfl BAl<i D 'TE \C lffll, 
BISHOP S STORTFORD, H ERTEi 
N B  - Dm ing Ch1 rntmas rnration at the College, J G 
JUBl  ls open lo 2n e a. f•w LESSON::; to b::mds R.ny 
where during, Ja.nuary, 1912. Low Fee. H ighest pro· 
fess1onal experience. 
WANTED, for the Kettermg 'l'own Band, Rl!:81DKN'l' CONDOC lOR Salary 30s. Wllekly. PrPferen< e 
given to flrsL·duss CorneL Player : splendid openmg for 
�ood man -Further part1culais anLl applications to J. E. 
DAYTON, Sec1eta1y, 15�. Wood St1e&t, l{ette1 mg 
WANTED, by Maesteg Volunteer Band, SOLO CORN ��T:-1, SOLO FLU G ��L SOPRANO, BARI­
TONE E U PH0)11 U �1 ,  and n \SS TRO M BON IJ:. Others 
needed Only Iii st clasH con1 e�tors need apply. Good 
\\01 k found for rnmers ancl labourers - Apply, W. W ILLIAMS . Sec., 29, Rri nmaur Flare, Maesteg,_Glam. 
N EW SOLU for the Trombone, with Pia.no, " Y ANKEJl DOODLE." A br1lbant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
TH E  Penketh 'l'annery Band require the services of a goocl SOLO CORN ET P t,AVEB ., able to conduct , 
small remuneration Piof Conductor, J A Green wo<>d , 
E>q -Apply, Sl!:CRETARY, Tlte Park, Penketb, nea• 
Warrington.·------------------WANTED, l?OOd SOI,O CORNET PLAY ER for St 
AllJan's City Piize Band.-Appl'lcalions, stalrng work 
reqni i ed and tull p>t1ticuJars to H EVERE'I T, 17, New 
Kent l:load, St Albans 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this sea.son of the year 1 All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
order. And the firm that can best do this ia R J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen a.nd all tools and machineey 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
P l! AIRHU R8T, 53, NETHERBY ST. , B URNLEY, Band, • master Burnley Temperance, would like one earnest 
band m Accnngton, Blackburn, or the di.trict. None but 
triers need apply. Terms on application. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RrnCLIFFE, MANCHllSTllR, the Popular TEACH ER 
AND ADJ 0 DICA'l'Ol:t, is open to take on a band that 
wish to make a. name for themselves. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST­ING BOOK COV ERS. There are none hke WRIGHT 
& ROUND S. M:i.rch Books, 5/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/ per dozen. 
J !:lTU B BS, Brass Band l eacher and Adjudicator, 14 , High Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH another 
Ban cl. 
GEORGE HAW KINS, the Composer of " The Fighting Fus1lter," " The Bnshranger," &c , is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST IN HARMO N Y, both Elementarr and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin· 
grove, Yorks. 
TO P S A. ORCHESTRAS. - The Liverpool String Band Journal of c . .  nceri M us1c 1s m use 111 thousands of such 
Orchestras, and 1t is voted " The right thin!? in the r11(ht 
place" by all. All m bound books, pa11ed m umform 01der, 
all " tnrnovers" avoided Goud sterlmg music, perfectly 
arranged -WRJGHr & ROUND. 
----------·---�
TO HANDS 'I HA'l' WANT A LIFT.- Mr. J. H. BIM-� O'.'l', of 38 M IrCHRI L STREE:T, NEWTOWN, WIGAN, 
WANTED, for Leadmg A rmy Band, Good SOLO the Ce1ebiat ecl EUPB ONIUMIST and COND UCTOR, is OORN E'l'. Fme openmg for i eally fine performer _ OP EN TO GIVE J,F�SSUN8 to a Band that means bus1-
Reply to L E T. ,  c/o 11.l!:S::lON & CO 1_1e_s_s. ___________________ _ 
'"{lfANTED, Good TENOR TRO:v!BONE, to JOrn crack SECON D-H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS. ll' Anny Band Everv mducement offered.- Reply to SECOND-H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. C R K , c o  B l<:SSON & CO. WRIG H'r & RO UND 'S N I N ETEEN .... Ers OF 
E 'i 'TERPRfoE BAND BOOKS, contain the creme 
de la creme of the easy music of the hst twenty years. 
The .Best, and nothmg but the Best in these Famous Books 
All the music is selected f1 om the select. Every piece has 
been tried and not found wanting. Each number contains 
nearly 30 pieces Ea• h book is pa�ecl and bound m um form 
01der. A whip round of 6d. per man does1t. The cheapest , 
best, and most 11selul books m the whole world. 
XMAS MUSI .). 
All Bands should play No. 1 CUPIT'S XMAS 
AND NEW Y ..,, AR SERIES. 
Conc l u s i ve Test 1 m o n 1als from 
Two Famous C o n d uctors . 
M r  W HA LLIWELL " I  cons1cle1 Cup1t's Cluist­
mas Number excellent The four pieces aie ' a11ed m style. exrelleni; m a1rangement, and 
u,dmiratily smted for their purpose, and I can 
w11h contitlence recommend th�m " 
M r  A OWEN : · • Yonr Chnstmas N umbei· for Bmss 
Bands will prove \81 y mterestmg to all bands 
who are desirous uf p1ayrng goutl music 
effe::ct1\1ely a1ranged." 
TE!ll!S · 16 Parts, 1/8 ; <JO Pai ts, 2/1 ; 24 Pa•ts, 2/6 
Post Free. Any Inst1 umentat10n. 
Address-J. CUPIT, Forest Town, Mansfield 
Every issue of the B B.N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second hand Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a gteat draw a Be.son 
Instrnment 1s to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instrumentsare held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson' 
than a new mstrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of facr a good Second hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrumtnt than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager baste to get " bargams m Second·hand Besson In 
struments," bandsmen often buy instrnments that have 
seen 20 yea.rs wear, and are not only second hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand. The second·hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new " after 20 years wear and tear 1 What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototyne Inst! uments I They 
fake up our 3rd class Instruments, and hghtly wash 
them with :iii.lver, and Lht11 a.dYca lil�evbi:::� .. ._ D�>'�o:n ;:, lST 
CLASS 8I LVER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second· 
hand Be•son InstrnmPnt without knowrng its histo1y All 
they have to do 1s to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
mstrument, whether we sold 1t m brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you, if asked. Many of the second band Besson Instruments 
advertised as lst Cla.ss are 3rd Class, and most of the 
platmg is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these m-trnments get their numbers and 
write to the fouutam head -E!ESSON & CO., LI M I TED 198, Euston Road, London, N .W 
UN IFORMS, CAPS, OVERCOATS 
BEEVER & SONS, 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
Special November Offer in Bandsmen's 
BLU E M ELTON CLOTH OVERCOATS 
Made from cloth woven in our own Looms. No 
Band, or no Bandsman, need be without A GOOD 
OVERCOAT AT THIS PRICE. We are sell rng these 
at a fraction over cost, in order to give o ur Win ter 
Trade a fillip and ru n our staff ful l  time, if possible, 
all wmter. 
ON LY 12/6 EACH. 
Made to Measure. Sam ples sent for ins pection, if require d 
_ .._........._. ... --
BEEVERS' PATENT FLORAL PEAK OAPS 
When buying Caps with metal ornament round the neb 
or peak, see that Beever's Patent, No 9,052 of 1 903, i s  
stamped on t h e  green leather under the neb or peak. 
NEW UNIFORMS, TO MEASURE. 
the Su it. 
Samples Carriage Paid. Representative sent to Measure. 
Finest Catalogue in England, Post Free. 
FAIR D EALI N G, NO FIT, NO PAY is the Motto of 
EVERS, BRO;;��;�;����;���;;FIELD 
DECKvl BER J ,  1 9 1 1 .  
JEROME THIBODVILLE-LAMY & CO. rT C G 10,  Charterhouse Street, London, E.C.  00 HEAP TO Bf OQ D 
No . 3 A LBUM O F  CO NCE RT DUETT S 
For Any Two Instruments in B · fl &t, wltb 
Pia.no Accompaniment. 1 11 Nett.  
OONTENTR. 
1 - 1 11  H appy Momllnh W11olli..o• 
�-Rocked I n  the cradle Kni" h :  
S-H ome, Sweat H omd Biehor 
4-Sweot Cenevlevs . .  Tuoke1 
.A. T  P .A. E. lC S .  
Steam Factori es at 
GREN E LLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, . and LA COUT U R E. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, . .  ,as per above_ design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
Clarionets, Fl utes, : and Piccolos : 
I 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete •Stock of Band 1 I 
Instruments of every description and can execute 1 
S u ch are the statements freq uent ly  made con­
cern i ng M o n tagu e' s  I n stru m e nts by t h ose p l ayers 
who have ne ither  tested o r  exam i n ed t h e m .  
This may b e  feasible when t h e  prices of  other firms are bourne in mind ,  
BUT READ : -
Dear Sirs, 
30, Longtnead Road, Tooting, 
21/1 1 / 1 1 .  
I at11 writing to let you know thq.t the Cornet I f:urchased from you i n  June last has far sm}assed a ll my expectations. I am using it for all tuy work at Drury L�11c, for fo my opinio11 its introduction has completely ou tclassed all  o thers. i\ o doubt you have had several orders fro111 111y frie11ds for I shall a ln·ays strongly recommend them . 
Yours faithfull r ,  
G E O R G E  HANN, 
Drury La n e, Cove nt Garde·"', and Queen's Hal l  Orcbe.iitra�. 
49 Army Bandsmen were supplied duri ng October last . 
Repairs a Great Special ity. Send a trial instrument. 
MONTAGUE BROS., 
12 1, Bedford Hill, Balham, 
LON DON , s.w. 
R E E D  BAN D S  :-Write for our l ist of 
CLARINETS, FLUTES, PICCOLOS, Etc. 
T H E  BEST 1\ND e H E1\VEST on the Market. 
Supplied to the greatest players in all  Countries. 
5-Her B r i g h t  S m i t e  . . .  Wrighto1> 
I-J uan i ta Norto:· 
7-P uritana Bellin\ 
I-Rossini an Rossin i 
1-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) Oookt 
11-Tha Ash Crove (Varied) Welal. 
11-My Normandy (Varied) Ba.rat 
12-Hardy Nor1eman (Varied) ... Pea.real! 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 A L BUM O F  YOUN C SO LOI STS 
For E-lle.t Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fta.t 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power or Love . . . B•U• 
!-Kathleen Mavourneen . .. N. Crouob 
a-Her Bright Sm ile. . .  W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl . . . . . .  Rossin i 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . .. . . .  . •. Bra.ham 
&-Daughter or the Regiment . . . . .. Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . . .  Wa.lle.o• 
1-Cood-bye, sweetheart, Cood-bye. . .  Hattor 
9-Hearts and Homos . . ... . . .  Blockle:r 
11-Beautlful Isle of the Saa . . . . .  Thoma.� 
11-Llght or Other Day1 . . .  Ba.lh 
12-Ever or Thee .. , Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . . . . . Nelsoll 
14-Meet Me bY Moonlight.. .  Wada 
15-Cenevleve . . . Tucker 
,&-We may be H appy Yet. . .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL .N EW CORNET SOLO, ' 'Song Wlthon�· Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, 11. !d. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gt>m, in two movement., anil 
e. delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -� ' The Harc4' Noneman, and ' When other Lipa,' la. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R."S No. 10 SE'r OF QUARTE'ITES, specle.117 • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 1, 
• Oberon ' ; 2, ' Stabat Mater.' Splendid for four good· 
players, 2 cornets, horn, e.nd euphonium. " 
fTl}IE BANDSMAN'S TRl!:ASURE, 1/1.-A magnlftcent. .l book for home practice. Ist Edition sold out In a ver1 
1hort time. Contains ·a great · many of the beautiful IOllfl 
selections whlcb make such grand practice In the e.rt; or· 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PB.OGRESS.-Perhapa tba best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancera, 
Valses ; the c'1!1ne de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. THE BANDSMA.�'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,000 of thl.a 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 bee.utl.ful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth IJ·. Haa become a 
classic work. 
rflllE SECOND BAND MAN'S HOLIDA ¥.-Another great .l success, on the same lines as the ' Firat HolldaJ.' te 
splendid Airs and V ariatiom. A grand book. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of A TRIOS, foi 
2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Rouud. 
Theae 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Prtce 
11. 6d.-W. & R. entire orders without the least del ay. I : --------,_., .......... ... _... ........... ....... ..... ... ............................ __ .... __________ ...; ________________________________ _ 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OtJ'B NAME. i 
A ll Instruments skiljiilly Repaired on tile Prernises. I I i 
i 
! 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) : 
! 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. I i 
--------------------------------------------- 1 
I 
i 
i 
W. & R.'s Special Offer I 
A FEW FACTS. I All our Solos, Duets, Trios, QuaPtettes, Cornet, Trombone, an d Bombardon 
Primers, Pianoforte Albums (45 Books of these), Teacher's Guide, Complete 
Method, Books for Home Practice of all kinds, Young Soloist (8 Book s of 
these), Violinist's Recreation, Violinist's Pastime, Fifer"s Holiday Fifer's 
Recreation, and all our goods that come under the head of " Speci�lities " 
i . e, , not Band Music, can be had at SPECI A L  O FFER Rates and custome�s 
may pick and choose as they like to the amount of 1 3/� for 8/-
llS"' We have Sold 1 00,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
We have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of Quartettes and a 1/- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAND 
SPECIAL OFFERS--50,000 at least. 
Every year we add to tbe l i st .  I n  1 9 1 1 we added the great No. 1 7  Set of Quartettes 
for 3 Trombones and l E-flat Bombardon.  Also the N o. 18 Set of Ouartettes for the original  comb i nat ion , i.e. ; 2 Cornets, Horn, E uphoni um 01· Baritone. 
At the present time the most rapid sel l i ng th ings are : ( 1) The Complete Method, 
(2) The Pour Books of Concert D uets w ith Pianoforte Accompaniments, (3) The 
l 7th and l 8th Sets of Quartettes, ( 4) The Solos " La Belle Americaine " and 
" U ne .'\1.elodie de Coclrn igne ." 
BUT EVERYTHING I N  THE LIST SELLS WELL. 
'vVe must have had at least 50 Edi t ions of " My Pretty J ane " and " Rule, Britannia," 
and al though these Solos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good-bye, Sweetheart," " Drink to me only," " The Farewell ,"  " Sweet Spirit,  
he;:i r my prayer," &c. ,  &c.  
Of " The AmateuP Band TeacheP's Guide, " '.vhich so many cal l  " The Amateur 
Ba ndsman's Bible," i t  is  too well -known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is  it  n ecessary to say anytb�ng of " The Complete Method. " We refer you to a ll the great teach e rs . It 1s the greatest thing of all time. Every soloist has 
got onP. 
I t  is seldom th�t .a 1:1an gets a Special Offer to him self. Generally two or three, or C \'en four, .10 11 1  111 a parcel . Fou r  mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 
1 3/- worth of whateveP they re quire. For 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Com pkte .\let hod." 
I t  pays u s  because i t saves our t ime, and time is a great thing with us. 
I f  \';e get 1 /- profi t  on a. Spec ia l Offer. we are satisfied, and it pays us j ust as well as sel l i ng the goods s111gly at fu l l  pn ce and six t i mes the t ime spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advantage of o u r  " SPECIAL OFF E R . "  
The man who spends the most on music gets there first. 
The man \Vbo starves himself for music never gets there at all. 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9  :1. :1.. 
T:U:E 
The Pioneers of Measure Uniforms at the Lowest Prices ! ! ! 
WHY WE BECAUSE we are always the Best and Cheapest 
LEAD ! 
BECAUSE our Uniforms are Better Made and Better Finished 
BECAUSE we have the Finest Cloth the country produces 
BECAUSE we don't spin yarns 
We pay Trade Union rate of Wages, and all Secretaries are 
welcome to read our correspondence to their band. 
PROOF The fol lowing are a FEW of the LARGE CONTRACTS WE HOLD . - AT THE PRESENT TIME :-
Holborn Borough Council [ 
Hampstead Borough Council 
Marylebon e Borough Council I 'West Ham Borough Council Finsbury Borough Council Bcthnal Green Borough Counci l  
'.!.'ROWBRIDGE MII.ITAlff BAND. 
Dear Sirs -The Uniforiins arrived safely, and we wore tht!m at an engagement on Saturday, when 've were 
admired by all, as our Uniform looked •o amart aud fits well, which is a credit to your firm. We are playing 
�t a large fete and no doubt the band will be a great attraction iu tli� new Uuifonn.-Yours truly, ' (F.ligued) H. DAVIS. 
Don't fail to see our Samples before deciding. Sent Carriage Pai d  lo any ban d in want of Unifo1·rns 
A Com p l ete U n iform, cut to M ea s u re, co nsist i n g  of Cap, 22/9 Pat ro l Jac ket, Trousers, W h ite Belt and Card Case from We Measure Free of Charge. 
F::Et,E • •.  P ro p ri eto r, 
Un.ifori:n, Clothing, a.:nd Equ.ipnie:n:t Co., 
5, CLERK ENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Northern Agenoy-J. Clarkson, 26, Broughton Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
NEW DESIGM 
As used i n  the � ��iiii;iil:;jli;;;;;;;;iiiii!.i;;;;;;;;;;;;i,;ii::;,ii���;ii�� 
Leading Bands, 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL 1 1  
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galo p-Ensiest to Blow, and. Fullest 1'o1!e Horn made. Cornet . 
M'thpiece-titting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also m .Bb, drawmg to A, and Extra Tum!'� 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Moutheml, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 1?/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, 0.-S. Mounts a�d lllouthp1eces, 6/61 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G . . s. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leathe1· Cases, En2ravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, 8est Painting I SIDE DRU M S - H eavy Brazad Shells and Fittings. 28" £ s. d. �O'' £ s. d. 3�" £ s. d. 14" £ �. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary . .  . . 2 2 o . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- 9rdinary . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior . . . . 2 10 O •. 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 i .. Superior . .  1 7 6 • . 1 10 0 
Best . . • . . . 3 o o . . 5 0 . . 3 10 0 · .. Best - l 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 o . . 3 15 0 • .  4 0 0 j Exce lsior- Bra.ss •.. 1 12 6 • .  1 15 0 Royal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . • - . . l 15 0 to 2 10 0 Package 2/-. ' 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2,1 p.c. Seven Days. . Package, l/·. 
M OUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a· they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe.nenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and ca.n turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design .without �tra charge. 
CORN ETS ext·a-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Prqport1onate Prices. 
The Zephyr Ne;..., Model- BUCLIE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
============' LO N DO N ,  N u 
SECON D-HAN D 
B AN D  INSTR U MENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments a.ra in 
vhorough good condition. Sent on Appl'ova.J 
Terms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPROVED. 
SPECIAL LINES. 
B-flat Cornets, 25/-1 30/-1 40/-, 50/-. 
" Special " Model, new,£2. A real good Cornet Oomplete with Water key, A-natural Shank . 
Hup �. ' 
" Special " No. 2 M odel, Silver-plated and ED· gie.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered. £4 4s. Od.. Hundreds of these nstruments sold and now in use. 
!��i����· : :<>>- i i"T 11� 
OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-BASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. 
Send for Lists, and state your requirement!. 
VERY SPEOIAL. 
Pair of Kett l edrums, 25in and 27in - Fin• 
Hammered Oopper Shells, Nickle-plated 'Tuniuc 
Screws, Wood Offi:ors. Complete in Wood Tra.vell· 
fnir Oases. Price £12 10s. Od. the Pe.ir. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TELE P H O N E  823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed a n d  Pu.blished by WRIGHT & ROUND, a t  
No. 34. ,  Erdkme Street, i n  t h e  City o f  Liverpool 
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